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DEBEN?UAE TRUST DEED

This Deberuure Trust Deed (*D€€d') is made at the place and on the date mentioned iB Schedul€ I
(Sch&ule of Details, hereto, between:

!{I}IDUJA Houslt$G FINANCE llMlrEtr, a company incorporated urder the companies Act, z0}3 wittr

CIN US5922TN2015PLC100093 and having its regislered oflice at lla- 27A Devetoped lndustriat Estate,

Guindy Chennai 600032 (h6F€1*aftBr rofsrred to as ihe "ComprBy", whjch expression sha!|, unt€ss jt be
repugnaltt lo the subject or context th€reof, be deemed to meaD and include its s$cces.so]s and permiEed

assigns) of the FIRST PART;

AND

VARDHMAN TRUSTEESHIP PR:VATE LIMITED, a company incorpo.aled Blder the Companies Acr,

1956 wilh CIN U65993W82010PTC152401 and acting tttr€rrgh iF coryorab offce at The Capitat, A
Wing, 4'12A, Ba*dra Kuds Complex. Bandra {East}. Mumbai - 400051, fulaharashlra, India and having

its regislered offic€ at 3rd Ftocr, Floom No - 15 6, Lyons Range, Turner, Morrison House, Kotkala, West
Bengal, 70O001 and olher ofiice at 411, 4th Ftoor, Antriksh Bhasran, 22, l<G Marg, Connaught place,

New Delhi - 110001 hereinafter called the ''Deb6ntrlrs Trustec' which expressio shalt, unless it be
repugnant to the subject or context thereof. be deemed 10 m€an and i*chde ils successors and assigns)
Of the AECOND PAFT.

{The company and the DebentEre Truslee are h€reiflaltar cottediyely refered to as the ,'parlies" a d
individuatly as a ''Parit'')

The Conrpa,y proposes to issue 12500 {Twe[',€ Thousaod Five Thousand), senior, secur.d,
lisled, rated, Iransferable, redeemable, non-convertible debenEres {.Series f CDs"/
"DebeBture'] each hayiag a face value of INR 1,00,000 aggregating to INR 1,28,00,00,000 aBd
12500 fiwelve Thousand Five Thousand), senior. secured, tisled, rated. transferabr€, redeemabre,
non-convertible debentures fs8d6s ll I'lcDs"/ 'Debsnture") each having a face yatue of INR
1,00,000 aggregating to INR 1,25,00,00.00S aggregating to 28000 (Tvrenty Fiv6 Thousand),
senior, sec.]red, listed, rated, aansferabte. redeemable, non-convertible deb€ntures each haying

A.

HI['DUJA HOUS]NG FINAI!CE LIMITED
as Company

VARDF{AMAN TRUSIEESHIP PR]VATE LIMITED

\1
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B

a hce value of lNR l,O0,0oo aggregati.rg to lNR 250'00,00,000 (lndian R':pees T"Yo Hmdred

and Fiffy croaes only) for casft at Far on private placeme4t basis), iE dematetist[z€d iorm tc

certain identilied investoE ofl a private ptacemer{ basis ('lssue"} lor the Purpose {de,thed

hereircffer).

The Debentures shall be secured by a first ranking exclusiYe chatge oYer the Hypothecatsd

Assels ldefmed hereunderl by way of Deed of Hypotfiecalion ldefrned hercwtdei to b€ executed

between the Company and lhe Debentre T{ustee'

The ccmpany has issued olsdosure Docrsrtents (defined her€inafter) to potenlial investors, who

may stjbscribe to the Debefitures, o a private acement basis, inter al'a setting out the broad

ter$s and condiliors on whkh the Debentures aIe to be isssed'

TheCo$panyisdutyempoweredbyEtsmemorandumolassociat]oflandartictesgfassocialion,
and proposes to allot and issue the Debefltures pursuant to the authofty granted by the

Resolutions (as more panic latty deiined hereinafrer) lo tdentilled investors'

The Debentures *itt be issued in demaerialized form acd are sub.iect to the ptovisions of the

DeposiloriesAct,lggEandrulesnotfiedbytheDepository(definedherelrEfterfromtimeto
time. The company has entered / wilt e er inlo an agreeffent witt the Depository for issuing

Debentures in the dematerialized form.

The Company has obtained credit rati g tor tie Issue putsua$t lo lhe Raling Letter (defined

hereinafler) issued by the Bafinq Agency (defined herdnaflet) as more partic laTly specified in

Schedute I {sdtedule of D€tailC)-

The DehentureE y/tri he listed on the wholesale debt market segment of lhe BsE {defined belowi

yrjihifl the Listi g Peiod {deEned hereinafter}.

TheDebeDtg'eTrusteeisregiste'edwiththeSecu.ttiesExchar]geBoardoflndiaasadebenture

trusteeuEdorthesecuritiesandExchangeBaardof]nd.lapebcntlIeTfustee}fiegulatiolrs,1993
and pursuar( lo rhe Consent Letter (defircd hereinafier) addresEed by lhe Debenlure Trustee

whlch has been accepted by lhe Company, &e Debenture Trustee has agreed to act as a

trusteeintrustaBdanbelratlofandforihebenefltoftheDebenlu'eHotder(s)(dEfined
hereinaffer) {rom time to lime, and each af thejr successors afld assigns'

The Debenhl e Trust€e and the Company have entered inlo a Debetrtur€ TrBstee Agreement

(defiEcd hereinatted, whereby the Company has appolflted the Debenture Trusbe ard the

Deberiture Truslee has agr€€d ts be appointed as a d€benturs iustee for lhe benefit of lhe

D

c.

E.

H

VAfi DHATIHN Tfi USTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debe&ture Truslee
H]NDUJA HOUSIN€ F}NANCE IIM{TED

as ComPaftY

FJ

\ at+ry
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Debenturs Holder(s) and lor purposes related thereto, induding fol ho[ding the security to be
created by lhB Compafiy i lavour of the Dabenture Truslee to secL|r€ lhe paym€rf and olher
obligations of the company in respect of the issuance of tre Dehe*tures, for the ber:efit of the
Debenture Hotder{s).

One of the terms of the l$sue is that lhe redemption of the priEcipat amouots, payment of
inierest, lhe remuneration ol lhe Debentr€ Trustee, and all costs, dlarges, expenses and other
mon:es pa!,abte by the Company io rsspect of lhe Debefltures Yirjll be se red as stipulated and
Tfl ac€ordafice with tfte :ssue Terms and Conditions (de$ned hereinafter).

t\. The Company noly proposes to execute a deed bBing these presents to record lhe yarious

te.rns and eoEditions and stipuiatio+s of the Debentures, the t€rms and conditions of the
appointment of the Deb€nture Trustee as welt as the Company,s obligation in respect of the
Debe lures including redemption of lhe Debentures and paymert c{ all costs, charges, exrenses,
Trustee fee aad othal monies in ac{ordance $ift the terms of the issue of lhe Debenlu.es and
ctealion of s€c*rity, and the Company has agr€ed to do so in lhe manne, agreed by ihe
DebentEe Trustee as hereiffifler provided.

This D€ed is spH into ths followlqg seclionsi {i} part A which sets out terms uhich are standard
ir nature ff aae lBIIos stipulated pursuant to slatutory or regulalory requirern€ots, and (ii) part
I which sets (Irt the te]ms which ar€ speciiic to this issuance of Debentures-

NOW THIS DEES TJYITH=SSETH A}iD IT IS HEREBY MUTUA'-LY AGREED AND DECLARED BY
AND BETWEEN YHE PARTIES HEflETO AS UNDEE:

1. DEFiIIITIONSAND|iiITERPRETATIO S

'Act" means Compados Acl, 2013. and fot any maners or affalrs pdol to the nofificaton of the
relevanl provisions of lhs Companies Act, 2019, the Coapanies Act, .1956 a d shaH include any
re-enaclment, am€ndmeat o. modification of &e Companies Act, 2013, as ln eifect from time to
time;

"A{iliiate" means, wlrh respect to the company, another person which is (a) conrroiled, dir€ctly
or indirectly, by the ComFa.ry; o, {b} Controtling, direc y or iftdir€ctly, and singty or together
with olher Affiliates, rhe company; or (c) direclry or indireclly uftder ths same cortrot as rhe
Company;

HINDUJA HOUSIa'16 Fll.lANCE ttMITED
as Com

Sig4.iorI

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PFIVATE LIMITED

as Bebefltre Trustee

W4
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As used ifl this Deed, ths tollowing terms have *le meaflings set out below:
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"AthtrneEl Psdod'. shatl have lhe r eaning given to lt:n schedBls I tschedure of Delailsll

"ApplicaRts" or.,lnltial DebenturE Hotders" means the persons erho have submiBed cornpteled

Appllcatlon Forms 10 lhe ComPanY;

'Appticalion Form" m€afls the applicatlon fotm in the Disctos{'re DscumBot(s};

"Appllctson Mo!€y" means the subsc.iption monies paid by tho Appticants at the time of

submitting the Appucation fom;

]ApplicaoRMoDoyl'!t3re6t83te"shat!haYeli:emeaninggiventoit!nsch€dulel|Schedule

of Details);

'Applic6tioo J{loney Repsyment Perlod'shatt heYe lhe meaniBg given to il in Schedule I

(Schedne of Detaild',

?ssots' means, for any date of detBrminalion, the assets of lhe CornpaEy on such date as lhe

same wosld be deteimiDed in accordanse with tndian GAAP at such date;

''BsE" means the BSE Limited;

"gi|sinessDafmeafisanyday,othe.lhanapBblicholidayunderSecticn2SoltheNegoliable
tn$rumenls Act, 1881 cr a Sunday, on whlch bafiks are open {or generat business in Mu$bai

s Chernai;

"capital AdeqEacy Ea oi means the eapitat adequacy ratio plescribed by the RBI as app:icable

fortheCornpanyfromtimetotime,currentlybeinglheaggregat€ofTier{capitalandTierl]
Capital divided by Risk Weighted Assels:

"CDgtj' means Central DePository Ssrvlces Limited;

,'c6ntrel Registfy" shall have lhe meaning giveF to the telm in th€ sedrlitisation axd

R€ronstruclion of Finarcial Assets and E*forcement of Secufty lntercsl Act' 2002;

"cltent ProlBcEon clatm" mears aEy clatm, proceeding oI investigalion by a Person in respecl

of any Clieflt Proteclion LaYJs;

"Ciie l Protec{lofl Laws'nreaas any la!,Ys, rules or regutalions app}icahle to lhe Company as a

HINDUJA HOUSING FINANCE LIMlTED

as CotfiPany

VARDHAMAN TfiUSTEESHIP Pfi IVATE L1MITED

as Debenture Trustee

For I'ili,lDUJA clfrra n D

\)/t\t
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non-banking linance c*mpa*y or othelwise concerning cofisumer prolectiorl maters;

''Constltutionaf Documeflt3" means the memopandum of assoc]ation and the aatlcles of

association of the CompaEy;

"ConFol" {induding, with e-otrelative rneaning, the tenBs "controlled by* and 'urder common

control uith"l of a Person m€arE [a] ownership ot more lhafl 50d,6 ffty per ceFt] of the equity

shares, votiag rights or other ov/Eership interesls of such PersoE; or (bJ the powet to appoijt
more than half of fhe membsrs cf the board of dit€€1ors; or (c) the power to direc, lhe
maflagement or pottcies of a Person, whether through the ownership of voling riqhts, power to
appoint direfiors or similar goyerning body of such Person, or lhrough conlraetuaf or other
a angementsl

"Consent Latta!" shall have the mea ing giyen to it in Sehodule I tgchedufe of Detailsli

'DeDenture€" $rall have the rneaning given to it in Recital A and SchEdule I (Schedule ol
DeF,ir{;

"Oebenlure HoEdeIs'' means the persoBs who are, {or the liffe be;ng and ftom time to time,

lhe holders of the Debenlures and, lvhose names appear irr the Fegister of Benefrcial

Ownerclreglsler of debenture holders, where such Deb€ntures aFe held in demalerlalised form

and lhe Register of Debenture Holders, where such Debentures are hefd in physicat forml

"Debenturo Trustee Agr€emeftt* shall have the meaning given to it:n Sched{le I (sciedule of
Derail$;

''DebentEre Tru$ees RegulstisRs'' means lhe Securlties Exchange Board of tndia (Debeniure

Truslees) Regulations, IgS {as amended or restaled from time to time};

"Disclosurg Doeuments" shatl me€n genersl information docume.t! key informalion document$)
prepared in accordance with Schedule I of SEBI NCS Listing Ftegu[alioft and privale p]acement

offer lelter prepar€d in accordance wilh SectioB 42 of ttte CompanLes A€t (as defined beloly)
read r,rith lhe Companies (Prospectus and Allotrnent cf Securiu€s) Rules, 2014.

"De6med Date of Allotm6nt'' shalt haye th6 meaoing given to It in Schedule I {Schedule ot
DeEilgti

''D€faElt lnt€Isst Rato" shal have the meaning gi\ren to E Scheduta I (Sdldute of Oetailq;

}IINDUJA HOUSIN6 F}NANCE TIMIIED
as Company as Debenture Trustee

For liillilU"tA Gfl

\\
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''Depositolf shatl have the meaning given to lt in Schedule I {Schedule of Details}'

nDesignatad Procseds Accourf shall have the meaning given to it in seh€dute t (schedule of

Deailsl

"DRR" sha{l have the meaniBg given to it ifl Clause 2.22;

.Eu€ Da!s' means in respect of sny RedemplioD tnstalhnent premalure Iedemplian, iEte.esl oI

tiquidated damages and alt other monles payable und6l this Deed, lhe dat€ on vihich such

amounts arc due and paFble, and includes Redemption Dales. Ea y Redernption Date and

lnteres.l PaFnenl Dates;

.,Eerly Red€mption oate,,means the date on which lhe Debeolut€s are to b€ redeem€d priol

to lhe Final Redemption Date ill terms of the Transaction Docsments;

"EnvlronmBnlal snd Soclal B€quiremeRts" means ary law, rule or teg*[atio'r tinciudtng

iatemalioBal treaty abtigations) applicable in the Reprbljc of lEdla and, in lespect of the

CompaBy, any ctuntry in which the Company caries out busi.ess activities concerfling (i)

envlronmental malers, (ii) nalural resolx.ce manasemefil, (iii) any envimnmenlal andor social

permil, tlcense, coasent, 3pproval tr other aulhorlsatlon leq$ired by the Company lo conducl its

business, (iv) tsosr, (v) social security, (vi) induslrlal felatlons, (vE) proledion of occtsational

as uie,t 3s pubtic health afid slety, {vi!i) pubtic participation, (ix} the protection and regutalion

of awnershlp of land rights {both {ormal afld traditional}, immovabla gaods and intellec{ual and

cuhural propeny rights, (x) the proiecdon and empo$Jerment o! ind[genous people or ethnic

groups, (xi) the prctec{ion. restoration and promolhn of €-titural heEitage and {xi+ proteclion of

employees and dizens;

''Event of Oefault'' means 6ch of the eveftts specified in Schedlle Xtt {Eve,ts of Defauli}i

"EquiBl'meaas the lotat equity ol the CorFafly, including shareholde.s' equity (iacluding

premium), reserves, retained eamings or losses, cttrreDl year Eumulated flet income or loss

aqusted againsl oollatelal provided sgEirtst Off-Balance Sheet Podolio;

.,Final RedemEtlsE Date" shalt have lhe meaniftg given lo it in sehedsle I lschedub of De?ailsli

For HIIIDUJA NG FI ELI

Sigfiaior/
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"EoyimnmantEl sEd socia! cl8im" shalt mean any cta:m, proceeding or inyesiigauon ift respect

of any Environmental and Social Requiremenls;

HINDU]A TIOUsING F|NANCE i]MITED

as Company

VARDHAMAN TBUSTEESHIP PR1VATE L]MITED

as D€benture Trustee
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"Final Senlemert Dale' meafls the date on n'hich a th€ Faymant Obligalians haye been
ir.el,ocabiy and u*co ditionally paid and discharged jfl aull and/or the Debeftturcs have been
redeeFned by lhe Company in firii to tte satisfaction of ihe Debenture Trustee;

"Fl]}anclal lndebtednes$" means aoy indebtedr]ess Jor or jn respect of:
a. moneys horrowed;

b. any amount raised by acceptanoe urder sRy credit facititlE

c. any amounl ruised pursuant to a!ry mta purehase facility or the issue o! boftds, notes,

deber*ur€s, loan sloc* or any similar instrument;

d. any amounl Ffabte for redomption of any redeemable pref€renoe share which:

i. is redeemable at lhe optien of the Company: or

ii. according to tha tems of ils issue, is Eed€emable F{ior to the rEtuily of the

DebeElures;

B. the amou t of any tiab ity in respec{ of any lease or hlrc pwchase cont{act which would,
i$ aocordance with GAAP, be UEated as a llnaoce or cadtal lease;

f- r€ceivables sold or dscounted [{*her than any receivabtes !o lhe exteftt they are sold on a
rEn-recourse basis);

g- any amount .aised under aBy other gansaction {,nclEding 3ny forward sale or pl*chase
ag.eernent) having the crmmerciat effect of a borowlng;

fL the acquisition cost of any ass€t or service lo lhe extent payable b€fore or affer ils
acquisilion or possession by the pany liable y,,here the advance or defered payment:

i. is arranged primarily as a melhod of raising lEr3nce or ot financiflg the aequisition

ot that asset or servic€ or the coEslructioft of lhat ass€t or service; or

!i. inyolves a period of more than six monlhs bebre or ater lhe dale of acquisilion
or supply;

i. any derivatiye transaction entered inlo in eoEnectioa y.ilh proleclion against or bsnefil frcm
Bucluation in any rate oi price (and. rt/hen catculating the value of any derivative transaction,
G y the marked to markel value sEall be take into accoun ;

i. any courtter-indemnity oDfgaEon in Eespect of a guaBntee, indemnity, boDd, slandby or
dosfilentary left€r of ffedil of any other instrument issued by a bank or financiai ilstiaufon;

k. (k) sly obligatlon under any call or put qtaon arangemeat in ,espect of any shares o, any
form of g,uaraHee or indemniiy in respec't of any call or pEl option arrangement; and

l. lt*ithoul double coufiting, the amount of any ,iabitity in respect of any guara tee or indemnity
for any of the items .eferred !o in paragraphs {a} to ft) above.

'FiBaEclal Yaar" means each period of 12 {twelve} monlhs comrnencing oIl Aplit I of any
catendar year aEd ending on March 3t of lhe subsequen! catenda, yeac

HINDUJA HOUSIN6 FINANCE TIMITED

as Company
VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESH]P PFIVATE LII\4ITED

as Oeber*ure Trustee

For Hi E

\
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"Flrst sectr[tty cover Doterminatlon Dare" shall have the meanillg given to il in sch€dufe I

lgchetule of Detaibll

"GoverEme sl Authorllir" shall mean any goverllment {cefltral. stale or olhen"tise} or any

governrnenEl ageocy, semlgovemmenlal or ludicial or quasi-judiciat or adrHinisra*ve e*tity,

departr*ent or au&ority, agency or authority includlng any stock exchange or any self-regulatory

organization, eslabtisied under any Lawl

"Gross Loan Portfclto,, mea$s the outstanding pllncipal balance of all ol the company's

outstandiEg Loans including cunent, delinquent and.estructuled Loans, and lncludes priocipai

batance of all Loans securllized, assigned, o gi.lated on behalf of other instilattons or othePJvlse

sold off in respect of which lhe company has provided credil enhancemenls in aBy fotm or

rnaEnet whatsoever, but not Loans that have been charged off. lt does not include interest

receiYables and accrued interest:

''croEp Entities,, shall mean and refer to the subsidialies of th€ compafly, associate compaEies

{as defined orider lhe extant Companies Act, 2013} of the Company, and lhe entilies under

Control ol ttre Company, ftom time to llrae, and "Group EfllTty'' shall mean afiyofte of thern;

''Hytolh€eallon Agreement' me3fls the unattested hypothecaton agreement, dated on or about

the D€emed Bale of Attotme t" to be executed and delivered by lhe Compaoy in a form

acceprabte to tlre Debenture Trustee securing lhe due rcpayment of lhe Payment obligations:

.Hypatheca ofi Confirmalior Letef shall haYe the .fieaning glven lo it in the lypolhecalion

Agreament;

''Hypothecsted Assets" shal! have th€ meaniftg given to it ln the Hypolhecation AgreemeBt;

''lndiar GAAP" means the generalty accepted accou ing priaciples, stacdards anC practi€es in

tndia or acy other pr6/aili g accou ting standard in lndla as may be applicabte;

"hfor,Ilallon Ulility'' shall have ihe meaning giYen to lhe teff in The lnsolYency and Bankruprcy

Code,2016;

"lnlBrcst Paym€nt Date' means the paynEnt dates in resFect of the DebeEtJres as specified

in Schsdul€ N lfotuesl PaJ4nerrt Dairiq hereto, unless such day is not a Business Eay, in

whici cme ths paymeEt date the subsequent Business Day;

HII\IDU]A HOUSING IINANCT TIMITED

as Company

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESH]P PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenture Tr$stee

For varol Wd
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"I terest Rat€" shall have the meaning giyen to ir in Scheduie I {Schedate ol Detailsl:

Tsrue Terms and Co]lditions" means the terms and conditions on lh€ part of the Company io
be obseryed and p€formed as set out in Selcdrrle ,ll Ussue Teffis End Condiiiong herete lilt
the Fina} Seaternsnl Date and as the same may, from ime to time, be modified in accordance

with these preseBls;

"La{s'' means any applicable }aw, code, ordinaflce, ir:lerpretatiofi, guideline, directiy€, iudg.nent,
injurctlcn, decree, treaty, regulafioc, rule or order of afly mun, tribunal oI GovemmeEtat

Aulhority, in fDrce in lodia;

"Locatlon of DispEte ResolE on" shall have the meaning given to it in Schedolo I {sdedute
of Detatlsli

"Lls$Eg Perlod'' shall have the meaEifig given to it in Schedute I lg&edute ol tutajlsll

"LEan" means an assislarce by way o, a rupea loan, lent aad advanced by th6 Company to
an Obllgor pursuanl to a Loan Agreernent and "Losns', shall mean the aggregale of a[ such
lo4ns lent and advanc€d by lhe Company to the OhligoE-;

'Loan Agresmsnf' means an agreement entered into betw€efi the Compaoy and an Obfigor {as
amended, modlfled a d a$ered from time to time) se las out the terms and eonditions on which
lhs Company hEs agreed lo lend and advaflce a Laan to the ObJigor, and "Loaa Agrasm€nts,
shall mean all sr.rch agreemants cotlectively;

"Loan Documents" means:

(a) lhe Loan Agrecmenls, as amended, modiied ard altered fiom time !o lime;

{b} all agreements, :nstruments, undenaHngl iDde*tures, deeds and writings aEd other
doc{ments (whet}rer financing or sacurity} executed or eltered jnto by fhe Obligors and
Cre Company in rclalion, or pertaining lo lhe transaction corfemplaled by, or under, the
Loan Agreements, and each such Loan Agreement as amended, modifled and altered
fom Ume lo lime;

HINDUJA TIOUS}NG FINANCE t{MITED
as Company

VAfiDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIM1TED

as Debenture Trustee

Fcr

Sior::n:v
\t 84
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"Listed NCDs Master CirEulaf means the circutar issued by SEBI bearing the relercnce urnber

SEBI/HO/DDI|Si/PoD1IP/C|B/2023/119 dated August 10, 2021 on "Maste( Circukr fd issue and
lismg of Non-ctnveflible Sec rilios, Secur ised Debt fuEtrurfleqts, Securily R*eipts, Msnicipal

Ae Sedtdies and Cofimenbl Papef, as amended, modified. suppiementsd or reslat€d from

lime to lime-



''Local cun€ncy* means lndiar Rupees (denoled as ''lNR'' or 'Rs.'), the lawlut currency of

Jndia;

"ldaiorily Dsbanture Holdels" shalt have the meaniflg given io lt in Sched6le I lsch&de of

Detail+i

,,Maja*ty Rssotuliofl* means resolution approved Maioity Debentur€ Holders, €ithef in a poll or

in a meeting of th€ Debet tUIe Holde.s;

"Manrgeme t CoR:rot" shall mea$ in retaliotr to a Petsoc: fil holdinq by any person of more

than 5t% (fifty one percefi) of the voting share capital and abilily of that Person to dirccl or

caus6 the drection of the managernent and pcljcies, wnether by opelalion of law or by conracl

or olheruise; and/or (ii) the abifiEy of ihat gerson to tppoiBt mora than 509" (fifry percent) of

lhe direstors oo the board; aodior {lii) rhe abitl'ty of thal Person to appoint key managerial

persons including the chief iifl8ftcial otrrcer, chief execltive officer or chlef operalirg olfiGer.

,,Mast€r cltculsr for DebefltEre Trusise" means th€ sEBl ciIftlat b€ari*g te{srencs number

sEB!/HO/DDHSPoDI/PIC|R|2023II09 dated March 3!, 2023 an "Master CircuJar for DebentEle

Trustees'', as ame$ded, mrdified. sgpFtemefited or restated ftom time to tlfire'

"Mate at Adyerso Effect'' means the etfect or consequence of a$ event, circumstance,

ocEulrenc€ or cofldltion which has caus€d, as of a$y dale of delermiflation, or could reason€bly

be expected lo cause a mat€ria[ and adverse effecl o$ (a) the firlamid coEdition, bxsiness or

operatioE of lhe Company, em'iroftmenta!, social or othefwke or prospects oi the Company; {bi

ihe ability of th€ compariy lo perform its obligations und€r lhe Transac{ion DoE tfieflts; or (c) ]

the linanciat condltion, buslness or operaliotl of lhe lssuer wherc net wolth ersdes by more

than 10%; or {d} rhe valldity or enlorceability ot any or &e Tlaasac*lon Documents (includifig

th€ abltily of any party to enfur€e any of its remedies thereunder];

"MinimurB BatiEg" shatl have the meaning given to it Scheduls I tsdEdule of Delailsll

'Mo thly Hypottecatad Asssr R€porl " shall have lhe mear*ng given ts it in Sehedula I

Isdtedrne of tutailsli

.MoRlhly securlly csvsr D€lerEtin€tloft Dats" shatt have the meaniflq given to it in sehedsle

I lSchedule of Detailsti

.Moflthly Reportiog DatE' shalt haye lhe meaoing given to it in schedule i (schedule af Delail\;

HINDUJA HOUSING FINA'{CE LIM TED

as Compafty

VASDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMIIEO

as Debeclure Truslge

For tllN0UiA L
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"Nominea Direclof shatl haye the m€a$i]lg giver to it in Ctause 5.9;

"il3FC Mester DirectloEd' means the master directions issued by the RBt on 'M€st€r Directlon-

Feserve SaBk of lndia (Non-Banking Finsnciat CompaBy- Scale Based Regulalion) Dlrection
2023'issued by the Reserve Bank o{ lftdia, and as amended or updaled, as the cas€ may be,
from lirfle to time.;

"NSOL' means Natioaal Securities Depository Limited,

'Obligot. means a person r++o bas availed of a Loan from the Compafiy uader tte terms and

condilions set out in the respeclive Loan Agreem€nl entered into belwee s1lch Fersoft and the
Company, and who is liable lo pay lhe amourtls due lo the Company. aEd ,Obllgors. sha[
meao all such Persons co$eclively;

"Oblectiorable Practieg* means any acls of bribery or corrupton, tinancing of tenorisvterorist
oruanisation, misrepresefltation for financi€l benefit, money taundedng activfties (howsoeyer

describ€d lnder applicable Law| or any act of iaisifr/hg/alleration of eyideBce relatifig to ths
afsresaid aclivities;

"OfAC" means the Office of Foreign Assets Control Gf the U,S. Oepanment of the Treasury,
which adfiinislers and enforces economic and trade sanclians based on U.S- loreign poticy and
nalional security goals against targeted individuals, organ:zaiions, and foreigfl couEtries and
regimes.

'OFAC Lists" means lhe Speciatly Designated Nationals and Bloeked persons List and any
olher lists administered or enforced by OFAC, incfud:.rg but not limited to the Sectod Sanctions
ldentificalions List, the Foreign sanctions Evaders List, th€ patestiflian Legislativ€ council List,
ard the List o, Forebn Financial lnstitutions Subject 10 Conespondent ActoEnt or payable-

Through Account Safictlons, in €ac}l cass as published by OFAC frarE rim€ lo time.

"Off-Balanco Sheet Pcrtfolio" siat[ mean principai batance of {'ri loans securitized by rhe
Company, {{) loans assigned by the Company and (iii} loans ori$iftated on behatf of other
p8fs(xls-

*offer Leasf shau mean the triyate placement offer lefi€r in the fsrmar prescribed under pAs
4 of the comBanies (Prospsctus and Aflotmert of securities) Rules, z0i4 atrd under secrion 42
of the Act by the Cqnpeny for the i$sus of the Oebentures on a priv:lte placemenl basis;

HINDUJA HOUSING FINANCE LIMTTED

as Co lpanlr
VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PR]VATE L]MITED

as Debenlure Trustee

\
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OutslandiBgPrincipdAmoEnts"meaBs,6tanydate,theLocalCurrencypri$cipatamount
outstanding uBder the Debentures;

,.outstaBdl0qAmounts"meanstheoutstandingPrindpalAmounts,logetherwithalliderest'

fees, costs, commissions. charges, Truste€ fess and oth€r amoufis due and payable by the

company under or iR lespect of rhis Deed or any Transaction Documenl:

"PARDays"shallhavethemeaaingglveatoitinSchedclell9cfteduleolDetailsli

.Paymant Defuu8, shall mean any evenl, act or condition which wilh notice of lapse of lime,

or bolh, yroutd consftlte an Eved oi Default [nder ctause {a} lPawenl Defad| of schsdule

fll {E lenls af Defaalllt

"Paylylen! obllgatons* mears all plesent and futu.e sHigatioos (wh€ther actual or eonlingent

and lyhether owed joinlly or sev€ra[y or in any capacily whatsoeYe4 of lhe CorFany lo the

Debenlure Holders or the Debslt*tB Trustee under this Deed and shdt iacl de ltle obligation

tg ,ede5m lha Debenlures in terms th€r€o!, any outslandlng remuneration of the Debenture

Trustee, default interest payable, it aay, snd atl fees, cosls, €harges and expenses ard other

rflanies payable by lhe CompaBy uDdet lfie Transacliot! Doc ments;

"Plac€(slofgusiagss"*latlhavelhemeaninggiventoitinschedubl{Sche&leoIDalailsJ;

"portfolio ar Bisr' or .PAR',' shalt mean gte aggr€gate of (a) aI Loans including owned and

managed pottfotio and olher crcdit {acilities pmvided hy the Company where one tr more

rcpaym€flt instatlmenls ate oY€rdu€ by the PAR Days or more; and [b] €lt Loafls and other

credlt hcitities in respecl of which the payment schedule hsve deferred, res€hedul€d, reslructured

aftd/or refinanced;

,.prevlo s Yeai means the FirEncial Year lmmed:ately pt€ceding the curefit Financial Year;

"Proceeding3" 6halt haYe the meaoing giusn to il in Ctause 7 (b)(i);

.,Promote{slshatlhavethemeanlngasslgnedloitinschedutel(scheduleofoelafis|;

"PurposE" shalt have the meaning assigned to it in Schadute I lsde&le ot De[aiEli

"Batlftg Agenq/'means lhe Iatlng agency aPproved by SEBI for carrying oul debt 
'alifigs 

jn

lndia mote parttcula{Ly identified tn Sehedule I lscJ@dute of Delai$, which has been appolnted

for the purpose of ratisg the DebeBlures;

HINDUJA HOUSING FTNANCE L]M]TED

as ComPanY

SigFalory

For HINDUiA HSUSIN

\\P
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VAFDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP Pfi IVATE LIMITED

as Debenlurs T{tElee
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"Ratleg Lettef shall have lhe meaning assigned to it ir Schedsls I (schedufe ot Detaiti;

"RBl" meaDs the Reseffs Bank of tndia;

"Rscaivabl€s" has the meaning ascrlbed to it in the Hypolhecatlofl Agre€m€nt;

"Rocovsry ExpeEs€ Fund" shall mean the fund eontibuted by the Company tolyards creaUoa

o{ a recovery expease fi.:nd as required to be created io tetms of the Masler Clrcular for
Debenture Trustee, as may be amended from fime to titne.

"Radsmplion OatEs'' means the dales oE which Redemplion lnstaltments wi$ be due aBd payable

and more parljcElarly prescribed ifl Scllsdule V (Redelnplion Scheddel and ''Red€mp$oE Dare.
shall mea* aay one of them, as the c,omerd may tequlre.

"*e*l$er of Benelicial OwnsrEo means the regkter of beneEcial otJaers cf the Debentures
maifltalned ]fl thB r€coEds of the Depository, as the case may be;

"Regfster ol Debentu;B Holders, r €ans the regisler maintained by ths ComBany at its registered
oftce and conlaining the namas of the Debenture Holders;

"Rsgiskai'shall mean lhe Egislrar and lransfur agenl more panicularty identirisd iil Sctlsduts
I (ScMale of Detaflsl appoinled far the issue of D€befttures;

'Register Closur'6 Pedod* shaft have H.]e meaning given to it ifl schsdule I {Sdedule of
Detail$.

'Replecad' has the meaning given to it in the Hypolhecation Agrceme ;

''Replace1rlafil" has the m€aEing gi{en to it in the Hypothecation Agreement;

"Resolutlors' shall ftave the meaning given to it in Scheduta I {sdedutt of Dela sli

.R6saucturBd Poniolio" means with respecr to the company, lhe outstanding principal balance
of all past due Loans that have been renegotiated or modifed to eilhe. len€then or postpone

+IINDUIA HOUSING FINANCE TIMTTED

as Compaay
VARDHAMAI,I TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as De&enture Trustse

Foi HIN trousrNG LI @
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"RedampEon lfistallmsFf' shall have the meant$g giveE to il jn sub-clause (a) of Clause A

lFaeg Value and Issue Prbel of Schadulo tll (tssue TemE afid Conditiofisl-,

led:iah.'^_



theorigiftatlysclreduledinstallmantsgfprincipal,orlosubslant]€T|yalt€rtheo'iginatlerms,of
sEch Loansl

"Rirk WeightBd Ase€ts" shalt be eElculated as per the rflelhod prescribed in rh€ NBFC Master

Directions:

'ROC" means the iulisdictional Reglstrar of Companies for the Company;

'sancliolrs,meanstheeconomicsaoctlonslaws,regutatlons,embargoesorrestdctivemeasuTes

admiristered, enact€d or enforced by any Satlc{iofling Autholity'

"sanclioningAuthorlty,.msa$sanyoftheUniledNatonssecuritycauncil,th€EuropeanUaion

{or memher stde fiereo0, lhe United Kingdom (including Her Majesr,t Treasury) and tbe United

$ates {imluding OFAC}

''sEBt" means lhe Securitl€s and Ex€hange Board of lndia;

"SEBI Lisriirg Timelinss Requlrsments" mecn:i fie requlrements ia rcspect of tie limelines for

Hstlng of debt secudties is$ed on a 9tivale ptacernent basls presclibBd in Chaptar Vll

l$fandardlzation ot limet.r,es for lisli.{ af securities iss ed ofi a pivate plaenenr ,asis) of lhe

Listed NCDS Ma$er Circular!

'SEBI I'lcS Lhrlng RsgElatloEs' means the Secu tles ar}d Exciange Board of iBdia (lssue and

Listing of Non-Convertibte S€cudlies) Be$dations, 2021, as amended' modifled' s[pp]emenled

or restated from time lo tlrre;

"security coyer Rstic', mearE the minimum pelmisslble ralio of 1.10x of steceivables c'onprising

lteHyPothe.atedAssetstothsoutstandingP'}cipa!Amoual,splusaccruedirrterestlobl.lgalioBs
or minimum permbsible rct'lo oF t,0ox cash in the form of fixad deposit in favor of lhe Dsbenture

Trustee to the otstandig Principal Amouats plus accrued ir*eresuobtigafions to be rmintained

lnac.cordancewiththep{o'risionsorthel-typothecaticnAgreementasdetailedinSchedulel
(Schedule of Detailqi

"sec{rritycoverRatig'meanstheminirnumpermissibte'atioofReceivablescomprisil'.tgthe
HyFolhecated Assets lo the Outstanding Prlncipal Amoultts lo be maintaifled in accordanc€ with

the provisicns of lhe Hypotheeation Agieement;

"specbl Malcr+ty Dsbsntu;B Hold6rs" shall have the meaning given to it in SchedEla I {sd\edule

of Detail+:

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LTMITED

as EebeBtEr€ Trustes
HINDUJA HOUSlNG FINANCE Lf M ITED

as ComPanY

ledSINGFci i'tlN LI
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"SFecial Resoistlor" means resolrtion approved by Sp€cial Maiodty Debenlure Holdels, either

:n a poll or in a meeling of lh€ Deberture Hold€6;

"Subordinatsd Debf' meafts any finaacial obligation of the Ccmpany, whieh is uEsocur€d aBd

subordirul.€d !o lhe clsims of other creditors and is free from restricliye clauses aod is not
redeemabte al the iirstance of the holdedprovider of the subordinaled debt, or without lhe
conse]f of the superyisoty authority of lh€ non-ba.iking financial corBpanyi

"Tangful€ Nel Wonh" meafls tl'le net worth (as defin€d in the AcU ol iha Company according
to the tale.st available audited balaace sheel, net ol .edeemable capilal, intangible assels and

deferred tax assetsi

"Tar'' mea*s any present cr futura ta( l€yy, duty, charg€. fees, deductiofls, withfioldings,
lurnover lax, transadion tiax, stamp lax or otfier chafge of a similar nalure (includrftg afly penalty

or inleresl payabte on accou.rt of any taiiwe to pay or delay in paying the same), now or
hereaner imposed by Law by aay Gov€rflmental Authorily and as maybe applicable in ratalion

to the payment obligaiions of the Eornpa y undar this Deed;

"T8x Clalms Afiounf has ahe meafling given to it in SchedEle 1 (schedufe of Detait$i

''T6 od' shail hava the meaEing giyen lo it in Schedule I {scheduts ol Derait*l:,

'Tl€r t Cepilal* has lhe meaning ascribed to it i{r the NBFC Master Directjons;

"T€p-$p'' shall haye the meaning giyen to it in the Hypothesation Agrcement;

'Topped Up' shall have rneaning given to i in the Hypolh€cation Agrcemeill;

"Tolal Assets" mesns, fff any date of determination, the tolal Assets of the Company on suc+t

date, inctuding owned, sec.lritised and managed (non-owned) portfelio;

"Transac o,r Oocumefits" has the meaning given to it in sched{le I tscfiedde of Detail4;

"Trusl' sball haye the meaning given to it in Classe 2-7 {b);
IIINDUJA HOUSING FINANCE TIMITED

as Company
VARD}IAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PFIVATE LIIUITED

as Debenture Truslee

For HIN t-l0iJsll+c E
eship Pvt. Lti
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"Slepup CoEpon' sh€ll have lhe flteaoing given tc it in Sched$16 I (schedule oi Details);

Tie; ll Capit€|" has lhe rneanioo ascribed lo it ift lhe NBFC Mast€r Diredions;



l-l latBlp rEtatio B alld Corlstr$ctloB

(a) The rceitats and schedEtes shslt cs,slitute an integmt and operatiYs part of this Deed-

{b) unlsss the context olterwise reqrkes rEfetence to clause and schedule is lo a clause

and sdtedule of this Deed.

ic) Headings to Cla ses, Farts and paragraPhs of schedules ars for conveaieoce only afld

da nol affecl the i$erprctafion of this Deed.

td)Referencetoaftystatuleorregulationorstalutaryarr€gulatolyprovisionshallindud€:

(D atl slatutory and regulamry inst8lments tr orders indxding subordinate or

delegated legislation (whethe. by way of rules, nolificalioas, bye-laws and

guidelines) made from time to tirne undet lhal provision (whether or not

amerd€d, mod!fied, re-eflacted or conso*dated); and

(ii) such provision as ftom time to lime amended, moditEed, re-enacted or

consolidated to the extell sueh amendment, modillcatioo' re-enactment or

ccflsolidation appties o. is capable of applying to any lransacfions eEtered into

undgr this Deed and {to the extent liabifty thercuDder may exist or can slise}

sha[ include aEy past statutory provision (as from lirn€ to time ameEded,

modified, re+nacted or coEsotldated) whicfi the prcvision referred to has directly

or ifldirectv replacad,

(e)

Relereace to an "amendment' includes a supplemeBl, modificalion, flovalion, replacement

o e-enaclmsnt and 'amended" is to be consttued acoordingly.

Words denoting lhe singular shall include the plural afid vice versa.

Words denoting any geflder lnclude all genders.

References to the team Snc,lude' or 'includingf shall be construed wiltEut limitalion'

R€fercnc€s !o a 'person" or 'P€rson" {ot lo a word imsortiry a person} shall be

conslr ed so as to indude:

$)

{s}

th)

(i)

(i)

VAEDHAMAN TBUSTEESHIP PRMAT= LIMITED

as Oebenture Trustee
HINDUJA HOUSING FTNANCE tIM1TED

as CsnpaEy

vb'Cisr illNDLilA NGF
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Reference to auy document inct[des an amendmeflt or suppleme$t to. or tcplac€m€nt

tr novatiofl of, that documeflq but disregarding any amBBdraent, sspplemert,

replacBmeDt or novalion rlad€ io breach of lhis Deed-



(u individual, sole proprietorship, firm, pafiflerstip, limited liability partnership, trust,

joint ventsre, €ompanyi clrpora|on, body corpolate, unincorporated body,

associalion, organisation, any governm€nkl ageficy u olher eniity or

orgaflisalion {r,.,hether ol not in each case havirg separale legat personality);

thal pBrson's successors in litte, ex€cuiors, and permitted transfeaees and

perrnitled as.signees; and

refetences to a person's epresentatives shall ba to its officers, employees, legat

or other professioflal adyisers, s b-ccntractors, agerlts, attomeys and olher duly

aEthorised represe[latives.

Words "hsrsof, "herein", 'herclo", *hereundef and wards d simjlar imporl when Esed

with referencs to a specific Clause i this Deed shall refer Io such Clause tn this Deed

ard when used olherwis€ than in conneclion with speciEc Clauses shall r€fer to ftis
Dsed as a Yrftole.

lE tEe compulaUon of periods of time ftorn a specified date to a Ialer speciE€d dale,

the words 'from" and 'commeflcing ord' mean "from and inclsdi4g" and "comm€ncing on
and including", respectively. and lhe e.ords to",'until" and "ending on" eadr m€an "to
but nol includingi', 'untl but mt including'and "ending or| but ftoi i cfudinq" respectivety-

Words and sxprassions derined in the lssue Terms and Conditions shall, nfiere used

in lhese presents, haye lhe same meodngs save r here ssch meafling would render
th€ same lnco$sistenl yyilh fie d€liDi$ons under C,a$se 1.1 aboye.

Words or phrases used hereia and not delined shall have the same meaning as
8ssigned to zucb words or phrases in the D[sctosure Documenlis]_

Whers a wider consEucliosr is possible, lh€ y.'ords "othef and ,,otherlrise" shalt not be

construed ejwdem geneis with any foregolng words.

All rcfe.enc€s in this Deed or other Transaction Doglments to the Debeoture Trustee
laking aoy aclions, exercisiRg any powers or dghts, executi*g any docurrteots or
irstrumeBt or providing any confirmations shall b6 htgpreted at all times as acting on
the prior written inslru€lions o{ the DebeEture olders-

Alt references in this D6€d and/or other Trarsaction DocLrments lo lh€ deterfi.tinauon or
discretion or opinion to be exercisEd. in relation !a the happen:flg or non-happening of
any event or exercise of ary righ{s, would mean, at the determinalion or discretion or

{i}

(fii)

Ik]

(l)

(n)

{m)

{o}

tp)

(q)

H]NDUJA HOUSIN6 FINANCE LIMITED

as Company
VARDHAMAN TRUSTE€SHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debeniure Trustee

G FINAilCE LllillTEDFor
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opinion of &e Debenlure Holders (in accordance r'.'ith a Special Resolution) or of the

Debenlure Trust€e {irt accordance with the instruclions of the Special Majority Debeflture

tlotders or a Special Resotution passed by Debenture Holders) ard such determinalion

shafi be bi ing upon the CornpanY.

1.3 Confllet

{a} The prcvisions contained in lhis Eeed shall be road ln ctnjunciioa wilh lhe proYisioTls

coritained io the Eisctostre Docoment{s)s, the Transaction Do€$nents aEd any othsr

agreement, e{ttered inlo betYi'em the Company, and lhe Debeffiure Holders/ Debentute

Truslee. The terms and condtions of th€ issue of oebedures pursuant to lhe Disciosure

Document(s) and €ny olher agre€ment, entered into between lhe Company and lhe

Debenturs Hotders/Debeoture Truslee, shalt be binding on the Company and the

Debe ture HolderslDebeBtlrre Trustee, as the case may be and all lersoos claiming

by. throush or under aay sf lhem unlit exeallion of this Deed- The Oebenture Trustee

shall be entilled to enfErce $e obligaliors of the Comrany coBtaired in the Dlsclosure

Document(s).

(b) Il b specifically agreed betweer the DebetrtEre Tnlstee 5fld the Compary lhal ln case

of aBy repugnancy, iflconsist€flcy fi where lherc is a conflict betuveen the terms in the

Eiscloswe DocumerE{s}, and ttE prgvisiofts cofltained in this Deed and any other

agreemenl, entered lato belween the company and the DebeDtttre Holdefs, lhe

provlsions contaioed in ihis Deed shall prevail'

PART A: S?AI'IDARD TERMS

Z I5SUE OF DEBENTUBES

These terrt}s shall be binding on the company. the Debenlwe Trustee. the Deber ure tlotdels

and all persons claiming by, through or under any of them and lhe Debeolure Tl$stee shatl be

entitled to enfo.ce lhe obligations of the Company under or pursuant to lhese lerms'

2,1 l€sue TerEB and Co8ditions

The ierms of lhe oebentures proposed tc be lssued by the ccmpany pursuant to ths Disclosure

Documentls) shalt be in accordancs wilh the lsstle Te{fis and condiiions. The Issue Terms

and conditions shatt be binding on lhe company, the DebenturB T.[stee, the Debenture Holders

and all perso|rs claimins by, tiEough or under any of thsrn and the Debentufe rruslee shali be

entitled to enfGrce the obligations of the company uBder or pursuanl to lssue Terms and

HINDUJA HOUSING FLNANCE TIMIEED

as Company

VARDHAMAN TflUSIEESHIP PRIVATE L]MITED

as Deberfure Truslee

For NIN LI

\

}IOiJSING

SgnettrY

Bd
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Conditio s as if tlie same $rere set out and eontaired in this Desd which shall be read and

construed as one doclrment.

2.2 Purpose

The funds raised by the issue shall be utilizsd by the Csmpafly sotety to"ards the purpose i-e.

for onward l€flding iB .egular cturce of business, and other general corporalg purposes,

The Company shall *ot use the proceads of the lss$e towards:

arry capital market insEum€nt such as equity and equity linked instrumenls o, any othet

cadlal market rela:ed acaivities

{ii) any re€l estdB activity;

(iii) any speculative purposes;

(iv) any purpose, that is not eligible for the providing of financing by banks to non-

bankhg &rancial companies for bank fiftarce to non-b€riking linanciat companies.

or. whicfr resillis in a breach of the RBlb master eircular no.

DOR.CRE-fl EC.No.77121.W,17212021-22 dated January 5, 2OZ? oa,,Bark Finance
lo Non-Banking Financial Compa.ties (NBFCs).;

(v) ia contraveBtlon of afty gujdelines, rules or regulaEons of the RBl appticsbte !o norL

bankiflg fnanciat compaEies.

{i)

2.3 Mods of issua

The DebBalures t$ll be Iss-rEd by way of pdrate pla€ery€sl

Rrflklng

The Debentures sha be sectred by a lirst r3nking excluske charge over lhe Hypoihecated
Assets- Ea€h of lhe Debenlures conslitute direct, unoonditionat afid unsubordlnaled securud
obligalions of the company wilhout ery preference ,hle. s8 rlrhstsoever on acccunt of date of
issue ot allotrnent sr otherwise.

2.5 AllotmeEt of D6bent{lEs

The Debentures witt be deemed to be allofied lo thc Debenture Holders on the Deemed Dare
of Allotment. All benefrts retaling to the Debentures wilf be available to th€ Debenture Holders

HINDUJA HOUSITIG FINANCE LIMITED
as Company

VARDHAMAN TTUSTEESH}P PR]VATE LIMITED
as Debenl$re Trustee

HOUSINGFsr HIN
cr Vardllman Trusteeshi Pvt. Ltd

Authsriscd si,
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from the Deemed Dale of Allo|l.nent ln lhe eyenl lhe company fuils to altot the Debe$tures to

the Appticants{nitlal Debenturc Hold€6 r,dthin the Allotme*t Period. it shall reFay lhe Applicatlo*

Money to the Appticaatsl hitial Eebenture Holders vdhin lhe ApplicatEoE Money Repayment

Perjod. In t}e event the Gompany faits to repay the Application Money tuEflin lhe A$plicat;on

Money Repaymenl Perlod, then lhe Compa*y shall be liable lo repay the Application Money

alosrg uilh interest on Appllcation Money at the AFplicalion Money l.tterest Rate, lrom lhe expiry

af the Allatrnert Period. Notwithstanding lhe aboYe, no intelesl uflder tiljs clause shall be

payaue if lhe CornpaBy is paylng inlerest undet the ptovislons of Cbtse 2'8 (lnterest on

Application Moneyl below.

2.6 AppllEation lillnsy

The Application Money recely€d by lhe compaEy shaLl be kepl in a sepalatG bank account

maintained by the ComPany wilh a scheduled bank and shalt not be uElised for 3ny Puryose

olher than:

for adjustnent againsl alotrhsfil d Debontures; or

for repaymenl of fuplication Money in case tlE ComFany ls unable to allot tlre

Debentures,

2.7 Trust€E for th€ Desenturs HoIdeB

(a) Pursuant to the Debenture Trustee Agreemefit the DebentEre Trust€e has agreed to

act as the tIuslee for lhe benelit of the DebeBtu.e Holders in resperl o{ the D€benlures'

Th€ Deheoture Trustee is authorized to:

(i) to execute aad deliuer this Deed, all sthBt Transaction Docume*ts and alt otheE

documenls, agreements, hstrurBeots and certificates conte Flaled by this Deed

or other Transaction DocumenB, which are to be executd and deliver€d by

the D€bentur€ Trusteei

lul to lake *hatever actioE as shail be r€{uired to be taken by the DeheEture

Trusles by th€ tetms and provisions of lhe Traflsaction Documeflts, and subject

to the terms and provisions of this Deed or any clhet Traosaclion Documefits,

ro exscise its rights atd perform its duties aad objigations under each ol the

documeots, sgreemeftts, inslrumeffs and certificaiBs refened to in sHb-ctause

{a} above in such documenls. agreements, instrumenls and geltlficatesi and

(a)

(b)

HINO[,IIA HO1JSING FINANCE TIMITED

as company

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESFflP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenture Trustee

W*l'
S

L1Hous$lG ilFor Hl

\
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{'ii) subiecl lc lhe terms a d proyisions oI lhas D€ed and the other Tra saction

DoaEments. to take srch olher acliofl iE connec{on wilh the ioregoing as the

Debenture Hofders may frorn time to tirrB direcl

{b} The Company hereby settles in lrust with the Debenlure Trxstec the sum of INR 1,000/-

(lndiatr Rupees One Thousa.rd only). The Debenture Trustee has accepted the above

anrount of INR 1,0001- {lndlan Rupees Ofle Thous€nd oflly} ln trust declared and, sobieci

to the lerms and conditions in rhis De€d, agresd to act as trust€e for the benefit of the

Debenture Holderc in rElation to all amouals ard properties receiyed by it in respect of

the Deb€ntu.a Hold8rs (the trust declared hereinafrer refensd to as the "Tru3t").

(c) The Debenlure Trustee shall act as the tIust€e for the ieneEt aod in the best interest

of the holdeG) of the Deb€nlurss and their successors, translerees afld subiect lo lhe

lerms aad plovisions of this Deed and olher Transacilon Dccuments- The Debent re

Truslee shafl, at all times. exercis€ the autho.ity, power and dlscreton graoted to it

under lhis D€€d lor the beriefit aftd in the best interest of the holder(s) of the Debentwes

and their successors and transferees-

td) The DebBnturB Trustee declares that it shall not revoka the trus!(s) hereby declared

untit all the Payment Obligations are irevocably disctargsd and pald in full by the

Company to the DebentuE Holders ard the DebentuIe Trustee unde. the TransacUon

Docume*E,

(e) The DebenturB Holders shall, by sigrting the Apptication Form and without any f$ther
act or deed, be deemed to have irravocably given thei. consent to the DebenlEre

Trustee cr Eny of their agents or authsrlzed offieials to do inter alia all acts, deeds and

things necessary in r€spe€t of the Oebeotures being offered in lenns of the Disclosure

Oocument{s}. The terms and conditions set out !fl the Disclosur€ Document[s] and this

Deed shall be bindhg on the Company and any permitted assignees or suecessors ir
taw.

2-g [nlerast cn App{lcatioE Money

lnter€st on Applicatioa Money at fhe Applicalion Money :Eterest Rale {subiect to deduction of
tax at source at the rcte prevailing fmm time to lime $nder the pmyisions of the IncoHe-tax
Act, 1961 or any other statutory modifical;on o e-enact nenl thereofl will be paid oEr Apptication
Money to lhe Applicants/ [nitiaf Debenture Holders from ihe dats of reatizatio of the
chequesldrafls or cred:t through RTGS/NEFT,/direct credit up to oae day prlor lo the De€med
Dste of AllEtment for ati vatid applications, withtn 5 {five} Business Days fiom the Deemed Dale
of AltolmaflL Where the eEtire sub8cdption amouBt has been refunded, lhe interest on Application

}IINDUJA HOUSING FINAiICE TIMITED

6 CompaBr
VAFDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIM1TED

as

For HINDUjA ft0llSlllGil+ Sro4el4!-,I

WB
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Mofiey wilt be paid along with lhe refund orders or through BTGSINEFT/direct credit to lhe bank

aceonrd of the Applicant as described in lhe Applicatioft Foam- ir,Ihere an Applicant is allotl€d a

iesser nEmber of Debentures thar: applied for, lhe excess amoBnt paid on applicafion u/ill be

refarnded to the Applicanl ard the cheque/ drafr lowards interest o$ llle refunded money wtll be

dispatched by r€gistered post, oouris or by way of fiTGsi NEFT/dir€ci credit- Detaits of altotmenl

wifi be senl to every successfuE Applicant. ln all cases, the interest inslrumenE will be sent, at

the sole risk cf the AppEcartlfirst Appllcant. NotwithstaBding the above, no intelest shall be

payable if th€ Appticalion lltoney ts recelved by the company on lhe Deemed DatB of Altolmsnt.

Faoe vaiue and issue pfice ot the D€benlures shall be as stlptjlat€d ard in acmrdance with

Claus€ A (Fa* Vntue and lssue Prrc€) of Schedule ll1 (/ss#e fenrs and Condition*.

2.1fr SchedEted R6dBrnption .rd Ea]ly Redemptlo!

The compaEy covenafils yJith lhe oebenture TElstee that it shall ledeem tl'le Debenlures as

slipulated arld iB accordance with C[ause B lschedufed freden]ptian and Ea y Redemp otl o'

Schedule ll1 llssue ferms and Cot ditionsl-

2.11 lnlerest Paym€tlt

The company covenants with the Debenlure Trus{ee thal jt shall pay iftlerest and additlonai

iflterest (as applicsble) on the outstanding Principal Amounls as stiPutated and in accordance

wEth cfause c lhterest Paymen| aftd clause o {Defadl lnteres4 of schedu{e lll llssue Terms

and conditian*.

L12 Due DaE of P8f!fient

{a} If the date ot paym"nt of any inleresi (other thaE the linal instalmer of iiflelest) ]ft respect

of the Debefttures falls on a day that is Eot a Business Day, such paylneRt of intelest shalt

be made on the ftext occurring Businass Day;

{b} lf lhe date of payment of the fioal inslaLmeBl of inletest or any ftedemptioft lnslatbnenl falls

on a day that is not a Busircss Day, such payment of installfire8t shatl be made on the

immedately precediflg Buslness Day: and

{c) tf rhe Finat R€dempEon Date tr the Early Redemptiofl Dale, as tlle case may be, fdls on

a day that is not a Brlslness Oay. xrch peyment ot interest and Eedemptloft [nstallme t

shail be made on lhe immedately pre€eding Eusiness Day.

HINDU.IA HOUSTNG F]NAI'}CE LIMITED

as Company

VARDIIAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PR1VATE LIMITED

as Dehenlure Trusleeo

For HINDU"IA LI

q

S]NG

SignaiDiY

w"d
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2-13 fu#leat'pn of Payme s

Untess otheByise agrced to by the Deb€nture llc*ders, aEy payments due fid payahle to the

Debe{rture Holders ard made by the Company shall be applied towards such dues in the

fottorYing order:

iti('gj.., to,,yatds cosls, charges and expenses incurred $y the Debenture Trustee in

aecordaoce with the tems of this Deedi

{b) seclrdll, bwards additlonal illlerest and liquidated damages payable to the Debenture

Holders;

{c) thitdty, ,o 'afis intercst and

(d) /asr,,, towards redemption of the Debertures due and payable uflder this Oeed.

2.14 Resarictlo of Pref€lEBtlal Paynenls

2.15 Place and Mode of Psyma t hy the Company

All interesl monies, prjncipal rcpaymeftts and penal jnteresL if any, payable by the Compafly to
the Debenture lloldels shall b6 paid to thg Oebenture Hotders in Local Cwrency by electronTc

mode of tra*sfu. like RTGSi/NEFTldirect sedil, at tha sole risk of lhe Debenture Holders and
to such bank accourt within tndia as lhe Debenture Holders iEtimate the Company in writing
and available whh the Registrar- Credit for all payrnents wi!! be given ooly on realizalion.

2-10 Translsr of BebeEtuas

Transfer and tran.snission of El€ Debentlres shalt be subjecf to the OeposiioriBs Act, 1gg$, the
rules made thereurder, ll€ byehws, rules snd regulations of the Deposibry as a$ended ftom
lime to time.

L1'l OshaBlursa frEa f.om Eqdt/

The Debenture Holders wiEl be €ntitled to theia Debenturss fiee ficm equities or cross claims
by the Company against lhe origiaal or any lntermediate holders lhereof.

H]NDU,lA 1{OUSING F{NANCE LiMITf D

as Company
VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRMATE L}MITED

as Debenture Trustee

For iltNDUJi.

\

SIi"JG U
For Vardhmad Tr usteeshi p Pvt. itd

Wil
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2.19 lssuance cf Dcbe tsres

The Debertsr6 shall be in a demateflatized fioIm Eut are fungible and are Iepresenled by lhe

slalemeEt issued thraugh the eteclranic mode- The company has made depository affangements

with the Depository for the issue of the Debentures in a dernaterialized lorm pulssaftt to the

t.ipaltite agreements between the Company, Depository and the R€qislrar' The Debenture

Holders will hold the Debefttures only in demateriatized form and deal v{iti lhe Debeatur+s in

accordsflce vrth the provisions of Ble Ospositodes Act, 1996 andlor rules as ,o6fied by lhe

Oetosilory from time to tme.

2.29 Sscurity craation

The company covenants with the DebeItlure TtLEtee thal it sha[[ secure the Debentures as

stiputated and in accordance lyilh clause F lsecutiry creatiottr ot Schedule 1ll ussae Tenfts

and Cofidilicnsl -

2.21 Lisling a*d REttng sf DebeBtwss

(a}TheDebentEresshattbetisledonthewholesal€debtmalkelsegmetoftheSSEt'jthin
the Listing Period and towards this efecl the Compa*y shall eompty with dt appticable

Lawsin'elaliontosuchlislingandensuret$atattapproYalsandresoltllionsrequiredto
llst the Debentutes are in ptaee and shall fu{6}er execute Ih€ appficab]e tisiing actecmeftts

ad otheI agreements, dociJme$ts and other wdtings as may be stlpulated by the

conEernedstockexdlaoseftrfisangoftheDebeureson$IchStockexchange(ifthe
sarne has nol already b€en completed). Ofice the Debenlures ate listed' the ComPany

shall ensurs that lhe Debantures contiflue to be llsted on the whohsale debt market

segmeflt of lhe BSE. Atl expelrses, costs and charges lofi-trIed for lhe purposs of listirq

o, the D€befltures shalt be bome and paid by the Company

(b) ln accordance wilh the sEBi NCS Lbting RegulatlolE read together with the Lisled NCDS

Master Circular, the Company confEms lhat in the eveol there is any delay in listing sf

fteDebe;[uresbeyond3three}tradingdayslromlhedaieofctosureofthe]ssuefor

VARDHAMAN Tfi USTEESH]P PSMATE LIMITED

as Debenture Trustee
HINDUJA HOUsING FINANCE LIMITED

as Cornpany

Fy$E LIIJFor HINDUJA NG

t\

2.18 Debenture tloldars not entided to shareholdsrs' ,ights

Th€ Debenlure Hotders witt aot he eBti ed to any of ths rights and privileges available 10 the

sharehotders lncludifig rlght to reseive nolices of or to attend and Yote al gefielal meetlngs of

lhe Company, other thaa those availabte to them under feLe1,afit slEtutes. lf, howeYer, any

rcsotution alfectir:g ttle lights attached to the Dehenlures is placed before the shareholders,

such resolution will first be placed before the Debenlurc Holders for their co4sideratioE-
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2.2?

the Debe*tures, the Compacy (il wilt pay to the OehentuE Holders, penal interest of 17o

(one percentl per anrlum over lhe lnlerest Rate for the pe od of delay lrom the DeerBed

Date of A$otment until tie listing of the Debentures is complet€d.

(c) The Compa y shall ensurB that the Debentures at atl times are rated in accErdance with

the govisions of the Transs€tion Documenls and the Company r'dll enswa that ths ratifig

of lhe Debentures is rlot dowBgraded lhroughol.ll lhe tenor ot $e Debertures I the raling

of the Debenture$ on the 9eemed Date ot Aflotment andlor the rcting of the Debentures

is not !{rith&ay/o for any r€ason,

Debeflture RBdamplion R6selrro

The Company hereby Egrees and ufidertakes that, if required io do so 6s per applicable LavJ,

it will create a debenture rcdemption reseEve ("DRR") as per the pro'risions of lhe Act {and any
rules or regulalioas made thereunder) and the guideliEes issued by rhe SEAI, and il during lhe
c$nency Gf thb Deed, any guideliaes are formulated {or modiEed cr revised) by al]y Governrnent

Ageflcy or coruoratiofl having auhoriry under Law in respect of crealion of DRF, the Company

shall abide by such guidelines and execute all such supplemental lette$, agreements and deeds

of moditicatisns as may be requied by the Deb€nture Truslee. Where applicable, the Compary
shafl submit !o lhe Debenture Trustee a certificate duty certfied by a chartered accountsnt
certiFying that the Company has Aansferred a ssitable sum to DRR at rhe end of eash financiat
Year. Notwithstafldiftg the Eforesaid, in case the Company is requked to maiEtain DRR uBder

Appticabte Law, it shall creale debenture rcd€mptian reserve in accordaftce with the Companies
Acf, 2013 (and Rules thereunder) and in tefms thereof, earmark an amou*t nol less thar jE%

of .tho amou t maturing during the yaEr endiog oa the 3rst day of March of the ned year by
way of iftv€slment and deposits jn specified securities oB or before th€ 30th day of April in
each year or as required urder ApFlicable Law, whichsver is h[gher.

223 Costa

The Company shall bsar tha costs and expenses incuned in coaoection with the Eamaclions
contemplatad hereby hrcluding slamp duty on this Oeed, the DebeBlures, afid lhe tegal advisors.

expeases and expenses i cuEed in the preparation for tfue Transacton Documenls.

?-24 lndamDlty

The Company shatt, comffencing from the Etfec{ive Dat€ unti! the Fine! Senhment Date, within
10 (ten) days of demand, indemaify the Debenturc Hotde{s and the Deben re Trust€e from
lisle to time. agatnst any and all losses, liabilfaies, obligaltons, damages, iudgments, crsts,
ex*enses (l*dudlng, wirhotrt limilafion, advisors, feesl, cfaims, ,jnes, penaEies, proceedings,
acliqfis or demands, of any kind or natsrc incuned by the Dehenture TrusteelDebe*tute Holders

HINDUJA HOUSING TINANCE LIMl.TD
€s Company

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHfP Pft]VATE LIMITED

. as Debenture Trust€e

For

\

E LII,J

gteesr ip Pvt. Ltil.

w4,
Authoiii,FJ si'.,
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as a result of:

{a} occurre.rcs of any Event of Defaulti or

tb) any demand for any slamp duty, registaation fee or any other duty, fee, cosls, or imporls

mceived from any Governmental Autharity !n relation to the transa.tions csDtemplat€d

under lhe Transaction Documefits fncludifts whbout limitatio , any demand 
'rom 

slamp

duty aJising because any Transaclion Document has been taken or has been teceived

{wherher by lvay of {acsimile, photocopy or €lectronic record} in any slEte othet than

the slale in which it has been exsc{ted; atrd

(el a faiture by the Company to pay any amo nt due under any Trcnsaclion Document Gn

Rs due date.

Any indem*iticalion payment made by the Company shall be grcssed up to lake into accoEnt

aoy taxes, payable by lhe Debenture Trustee,lDebeBture HoHers or dedudible by the ComBany

on $c*r payment. The indemEilicatiofl righls of the D€b€niure TrusteejDebeftlure HoldeE uoder

this oeed ara independent of, and in addition to, such oth$ dghls and {e.nedes as lhe

DebeBture TrusteerDebentwe llotders may have at law oI in equ;ty oI olhenMise, including the

right to seek speclfic perfomance or other injunclive relief. norc of lilhich rigtts or remedies

shall be affected or diministed thereby. The Company actnoviedges and agrees lhat any

payments to be made putsuant lc lhis Claqs€ 2,74 Undernnilh are !1ol in lhe natu{e of a

penalty but merely reasonab,€ compensation tor fte loss lhat wodd be sufiered, and therefole,

the compafiy wafues alt righls to rais6 any claim or delence rhat such paymenls are in lhe

nalure of a penatty and undertakes that it shall not raise any such claim or defence'

2.25 Vartatlon ln DebentEre Holders' Rlghts

?.24 The rights, privileges, terms and co[dilions attached to the Debentures may b€ vatied, modifi€d

or abrogated as set out in clause 11.3 (Amendments) by due process as oul in claus€ 6

{Provisions of Meeting of Debenture Holders}-

2.2'l CoRditio E Pr€cedEnt

At lhe reguest of the Compafiy, the Appli€nlsl lnilia{ Debenture Holders haYe agreed ta

sub€cribe io the Debeatur€s in ltp manner set out thelein. Notrrilhslardlng enyftlng staled

hetein, Applicantsl lnilial DehenturB Holders shall not be required to slbscribe to lhe Debentures

unli! the corditirns preedents stipulated in Schedute VI '"ARf S (Condiliot's Preceden+ ha-elo

are comptied lrith.

HINDU}A HOU5ING FINANCE LIMTTED

as Comparly

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVAfE LIfuI]TED

as Debenlute Trustse

For FI E LIilI w@
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?.28 Fleissu€Jconsolidatlon of sect: rlties

An lssuer may carry out consolidation and rs-issuance of Debentuaes, as per permined undar

applicabl€ laws. The Company r€seff€s lhe right to make muttiplc issuances under thB sam6

IS|N at premium/ par, discount in accordance with the Listed NCDS Masler Circular,

3. REPEESEI*TATION8, ]I{AftRANTI=S, A D COVf lAl*TS OF THE COMPAI'IY

3.1 Ulilizatioar of proceeds of lhe ,ebenlurEs

The Comparry sha ulilise the mor:eys receiyed towards srrbscriptio of lhe Debeflturcs for the

Purpose and procure and furaish to the Debenturs Trustee a certiJicate frcm th6 Company's

statutory asdiaors [n respeE{ of lhe $tit'rsation of lunds raised by the issu€ of the Debentures;

3,? Repr€santalloni aBd Warentles

Tlrc Company makes the regesentatons afld warranties set out in this Clause lo tha Debenture

Truslee fff lhe befleEl of th€ Debenture Holders oa the date of lhis Deed and during the t€rm

of lhe Debentures-

(a) gtarus

It is a coffpaEy, duly incorporated, regislered and validly existing undet the

Lah's of lcdia.

It is registered as a non-baokiflS finaBciai co$pany with ths FBl.

It aBd €adr of its $rbsidiaries (es defined uqder lhe Act) has the power to own
lheir respective Assets and c€rry on ihsir .especgve business as it is heing

conducted-

{b} Eifldlrg o tga ons

The obligations expressed to be assum€d by it under the Transaction Documenls are
tegal, valid, hinding and enfurceable obligations.

{c} t{on-cenfrlct $fih dfier obtuarbns

{i)

F)

Fi)

HII$DUJA HOUSING FINANCE TIMITED

as Comparry
VARDHAMAI.i TRUSTEESHiP PRIVATE LIMITED

NG T]For HINDUJAII0USI

\\+
Deben:ule Trustee

WA
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The e*try hlo and perbrmance by il of, the transactiofls contemplated by the

Tra.rsaction Documents do nol a d rryill Eol corirllct:

afty Law or regutation appllcable ts it;

hs Constihrtiocal Documents

(d) Powsr snd au totitY

!t has lhe poyrer to issue the Deb€ntures and to sater i..to' perform and deliver, and

has teken all necessary authorlsations iEs eBtry lnto, performance and detivery of, lhe

Transaction Documenls to which it ls a party and the transactions cofllemplated by

lhose Transaclion Documents,

(e)

{fl No delaatt

ilo Event si Defautt or potential Evenl of Default has otcutred afid is cofitinuing or

would reasonably bs expected to result from the execslion or pelformance of any

Transaciion Documetts or the :ssuance of the Debsntures. No oth€r event or

circumstarice is our$andiflg which constitutes (or which would, wlth the lapse of time,

lhe giving of notice, the making o{ any determinatlon under lhe relovant document or

any combination of the turegoing, oonstilule) a default or te.mination eveftl {howeYer

des.ribedl under any other agreement or instrumenl which is blnding oo the Company

or any of its Ass€ls or which might haYe a Material AdYorse Effect.

(i)

{il)

{iir}

VARDHAMAI{ TRUSIEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenture Trustee
HIHDUJA HOUSING FTNANCE TIMITED

as Company

w'd\
\

USiNG i]Far HTilDUJA
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any agreemeltt or inslrument binding upoB it or any of its Assets.

Vafrdity snd sdttlssibitiry in eYidence

All approvab, auftorizatiorq consents, permits {thkd party, statulory or otherwise}

required or desirable:

(i) lo enabls it lawfir,y to enter into, exerdse iB righls and cor:Ply with its

obligaliotls in the Traftsaction Documents to which ir is € party;

{t} to make lhe Traftsaction DocumeBls lo whhh it is a trady admissible !* evideftce

in its iudsdiclion of [acorporalton] and

(ii0 for il to catry on its bu$ine*s, ard Yihich are material* have been obtained or

effecGd and are in full force end etfec{.



tS) Pafi passu hlet s€ ranllng

Th€ Debefltwes shall coftslitrrls direct and uflcondiEonal and secured obligatiors of the

Company- The c,aims of the Debenture Holders sha:l be superior to all the clairss d
e+litf invesiors/ Ienders of Tier I Capital and Ticr tl Capital {iocludlng Hithout limihtion,

any Subordinated Debt) and stalt mnk pari pas;f,u i.Aet se.

(h) No proceedlngs pending

ExceH as disctosed by lhe Company ;n its Disclosure Document{s}, an*ual repons aBd

financial slatemenls. no titigatian, arbitration or adminislrative proceedjngs of or before

arry court, arbitral body or agency yrhich haye b€en start€d or threatened against the

Compary, ryhere such prsceedings could resull ln or ca{s€ a Material Adverse Effect,

(i) /Vo mislesdlng inlofinatlofi

At[ information pfovided by lhe Company to lhe Debenture Truslee,roebenture

Holders for the purposes Gf this lssue is irue and accu.aie [n all material

respecls as at tha date it yr'as p.ovided or as at lhe date (it ary) al whlch it
is slated.

(B) It has dlsclosed all informalion in the Disc,Gure Document{s} that is retevanl
for the Appiicarlsl lnllial Eebenlure Hold€rs to appiy for subsqiption of the

Dsbentures.

S) lYo MaEidl Advarse Effect

There has nct been and there is no investigation or enquiry by, or order,

desee, decisloft or judgment of, any Governmental Authority bee, issued or
outstand;ng or to lhe besl of the Companyb knowledge {afl.er making due and

careful enquiry), anticipated against the Compaay whidr u/ould have a Material

Adyerse Effect on lhe Cornpa[y, nor has any notica or other e,smmunication

{ofiicial or otherwise) from any Goyemm€ntaf Arlho]ify been issued or
oulslanding or to the best of ths Companfs knowledge {after making due and

careful enqu;ry), affiicipated with respeci to an alleged, actrEl or pot€nlial

violalion and/or fallure lo comdy l{lth any such applicable La,.y or {equiring

them to take or omit arly actiaR,

{ir)

i+INDUJA HOUSING FINANCE tIM]TED
as Company

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESH|P PFIVATE LIM]TED

as Debentur€ Trustee

For HINDUJA I'iG

t

p Pw. Ltd

{A}

(i)
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Neither the Company nor ary Group Entlty has violated, or breached any
applicab,e Law (including, but nol. limiled io, any Eny:ronmenaal and Social



(ll Finaiclal etaleme s

,ts financial slalements mosl recently supplied to the Debe tuae Trustee were

prepar€d:n accsrdance with lndian GAAP conslslentry apptted save to the

extent expressly dtsclosed in such financial stalemenls-

(kI ,Astdflt

{iii}

(rl

(ii)

F€quiremeflls or Cfient Prcteclion Laws) Y.+ich has restllted iE or ceuld

reas{nably be expecled to have a Material Adrerse Effect

Its fidancial statements for the Previous Year supplied to ths Debenture Ttustee'

give a lrue and fair vie$ and rEpresem fts linancial condilion and ope.ations

during thB r€levant Financlal Year save to the €)dent Gxpressly disclosed in

suci financial statements.

11 has disclosed al! its borc.r',itgs frofi va ous banks and llnancial institutions

in th€ Disctosure Documeot{s}.

(rn) Solvenql

(i) The Company is able to, ard has not admined its iflabilily lo, pay its debts as

they mature and has not suspended making payment on a$y of its debts and

ft has not b€en deemed by a court to be nable 10 pay its debls for the

purposes of applicable lrrt,' nor witl k beeorce unabl€ to pay ils debts for the

purposes of applicabb Law as a coosequence of entering into this Deed or

aBy other TraBsadion Documeot.

The Company, by reason of actuat or anticipated ftnaltclal dif,iculties. has not

commerced, and does not intend lo ctmmence, negotiatlons Yuith orE or more

of its credltors wllh a view to rescheduling its lndabtedness

6iD The val[e sf lhe Assets of the Company is more than its ttabiliti*s {taking inta

{ii}

HINDUJA HOUSING FINANCE LIMiTED

as Company

VAFDHAMAN Tfi USTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenture T.uslee

For HtitlDUJA ItM D

I.\
\ S$,i

tEd
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Except for lhe secudty interests and encurnbrances cFealed and r€clrded with the ROC

updated from lime 10 time, the Compaay has, free fiom aoy secu ty i teresl ot

e*cumbrance, the absolute legal and beneficial title lo' ot lalid leases or liceEses of,

or is olhen{se entitled to uss {in each case, where l3leYaot, an arm's [ength tems],

an Assets necessEry for the condsct ol its business as it is being' aEd ls propcsed to

bG, cocdurled.



accouat conllnge t and Frosp€ctiva liabifilies] ad it has sufficienl capita] to

carry sn lts business-

No insolyency a1 baakuptcy process has commenced under lhe (lndian)

Insolveacy and Sanknptcy Code, 2016, the tnsolvency and Bankruprcy

(lnsolveacy and Uquidation Proceedings ol Financiai Service Providers and

Application to AdjudicatiEg Authority) Rules, 2019, and any olher rules and

regulations made lhereuDder from lime lo tlme.

(Yri No ref€renee has been made, or enguiry or prcceedings Eorffflenced, ifl respect

of th6 ConFary, beiore the National Companies Law TribJnal or under any

mechanism or pr8scription ot rhe RBI in respect of resoluliorl/reslructuring of
slresstsd assets {induding without limitation, unde. the RBI's circ1]lar no.

DBfi.No.BP.AC.45,l21.04-04812018-19 dated June 7, 2019 on "Prudenliat

Framework for Resolution of St essed Ass€ts", as arended, modified or reslated

lrom tlme to tifie.

(n) No turrmunity

The Company is not enti ed lo any immunity or prfuilege {soyereign or otherwise} from

any set-off, judgme , executfon. attachment or otfter legal procsss,

{o} LegRl and Benefclel OtrnerEhip

Except tof the securily inlerests and eEcumbrasces created and recorded with the
MiHislry ol Corporate Afairs (avaitable using CIN/FCRN/LLPI I/FLLPIN of the ComFaEy

ofi the website htto:r0www-mca.gov.ini MCA2l/index-htn:l Bnder the heading.hdex of
Charges'}, ttle Company has, lree from ary security interest or encumbrance, the
absolut3 lagal and bendicial ftte to, or valid leases or licenses of, or is otherwise
entftled to use (in each case, lyhere releyanl, on aIm.s length te.rnsl, all material assets
necessary lor the corduct of its busin€ss as it is being, and is propos€d to bq
conducled,

{p} Cornplience #ith Latrs

INDUIA HOUSING FINANCE tIM1TED

as Company
VARDHAMAiI TRUSTEESHiP PRIVATE LIIITED

as Deben!.lre Trustee

For HIN ELI
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(v)
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(ivl The Company has nol laken any coaporate 
"ction 

nor has it taken any legal

Foceedings or other proced re or sleps in reladon to any bank.uptcy

procEBdings.



The Company and tls Group Entities have cotducted aEd ara coftdsctlng their

respeclive busiResses ifl all material tespecls in compliance with ail app]icabte

Lails includirB but not litnit€d to Environmental and Social RequiremeElts and

Clien! Prc*ec{iah Laws.

(ii) With respe€t to aLl such EnYilonmental and Social Requiremeftls, the Company

and each GFoup Er{ity {1} have been issued and w*l maifitaio atl required

consenE and will take al! r€asoftable stePs in anticiFtion of klown or expected

futurB changes or obligatlons to lhe same, {2} haYe not received any complainl,

order, dire.live, clalm. cilalion. or notic6 by any Govercmental Autfurity, and

(3) have not t€ceived any complaint ar daim lrom afiy percon seeking darEag€s'

contflbrilion, indemni{icalion, €ost reccvery, compensafion, or iniunctlve relief'

(iiil The Coffpany shall complete aU Becessary formslities includiftg all lllings with

the relevanl regutatory authofties, includiflg but not limited to SEBI, the BSE

and the ROC tif applhabbl ar}d ohtain aft conseots ard appro!'als reqdred for

lhe comptetioft of th€ bsue-

(q) Antl-tenod*n Lawi

The company and its affrliaies are in compliance in alt respecls with all Anti-Terrolism

L3ws, aftd arc adttedng to 8ll regulatory requlremenls pertaining to Anli'Tefiorism /and

Anti-Mofl ey Laundering'

{r} No comrFt Practices

Nejther the Company nor ils P{omsters or afUliates have ind{lged io aoy conupt

practices perlaining to lhe business such as misstatement, traud,

misappropriation, embezzlement of linancjat and other resources or gains

sftreported ia the audrted tinanciat slal€ments.

tl'} Neither the company nor any GrouP Eality through lts olflcers, directors or

employees in such capacilies or aay person a{ring on behalf oI the Company

or any Group Entity have engaged in any Oblectionable Ptactice'

(s) Taxstioh

The Company has duly and pun€tually paid and discharged ali Taxes imposed

upon tt or its assets within the tima period altowed wllhout tncurring penaities

save to the extent that (A) payrnent is being contested in good faith, (B) lhe

(i)

{i}

(4

VAFDHAMAN TRUSTIESH]P PRIVATf LIMITED

as Debenture Trsstee
HISIDUJA HOUSING FTNANCE LIMITED

as ComPaBY

For HINDU.IA LIMNG

.(
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Company has maintained adequate r€serues lor those Taxes, and {C} paymenl

can be lawlutty withheld;

The Company is flot overdue in the flling of any Tax returfis-

No claimE excaeding Tax Clalrns Amount are being or are reasoEably tikely to
be ass€ied agalnst the Comp8ny witb respect to Taxes. where such claims

coufd rssu,t in or cause E Materia[ Advepse 
=ffeqt.

(tl Dlscloeures lR Dlscrosute Documefl{s}

The extent of discloswes made in lhe Disclosure Documea{s) is consist€nt with
disclosures p€rmitred by Governr!]ent Aulhorities in rela|on lo the issue of securities

made by lhe Company priff to the bsue of lhs Debentures.

(u) Aadtt

t0

(ii*

The Company aBnual amouflts are audited by an auditor from a reputabte firm of
indepe*deflt chartered accounlaEts,

The Compary in its busiress kansaclions with its shareholders, panners, managerEr

staff, affiliales or afrliates of such entities or persons keeps wiahin normel, good and
acoeptable busi*ess st"ndards. induding Eansactiors bolng on 

"rm's 
l€ngith.

fw) Ptopst booJFksspin, and *coundfig

The Company has a pEoper, efficiert and effectiye book-kseping and accounaing system
in place as well as adequate prcfessionat staff, including maintaining d accounts
shoft,ing the loan drawings, payme.lts, lnterest etc-

{x} Engtoyeas

The Company [s in compEance with atf obiigatjons under the applicable labour laws aEd
othea apFlie€bte Laws in relation to its empJoyees.

HINDUJA IIOUSING FINANCE IIMITED
as Corrpary

VARDHFJvIAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE Llit4tTED

as Debentula Trustee

TcI HINDUJA

\1

ir0uslNG LI
I 'usieeship Pvt. Ltd

w-'#
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{v} Good Euslress Sbrrdtrl

{y} Conplbnee lytd, RB SEBT RegalattonE ard tE Acfs Requirct r€rrE

Th€ Debentur€s are heing issued i$ complianoe with the applicable regulations of lhe
FBIJSEBI and lha relevanl ptcvisions of lhe Acl as appticalle. Any proirision in the

f



Deed which is not in comptianca wilh regulaliors of the RBI/SEBI and the relevanl

groviEions of the Act can be ameGded by lhe Compafly and the Debenture Trustee by

execuling an amendmeffi to lhe Deed and lhe DebeDture Holders shall hav€ no right

tc raise arry obiection lherBto-

3-3 Aff[ma*Yscovananls

The Company agrc€s and u dsttakes to abide by ard comply lr'ith all the covsla s and

und€fiaki[gssetoulinschedut€vll(Affnqnati@co{€nafitslallfimesUfttlliheFtEalsEtrlement
Date.

l,legattue Correnants

Without the pdot wdtten coDsent of th€ Debefiture Trustee the Company shall not take any

aciion/ permit aoy ac{hn lo be taken in retalion lo lhe items sel out in Schedsl€ xi lNegative

Covenant+. The Debenture Trustee reserves the Iight to lake th€ cor}sen! of fhe Majorily

Debenlure Hotders prifi to a y such sppmvau'ejeclicr:, if it dBerEs necessa4t'

3.5 Reglst6r ol Debsnture Hotdars

A RegisteT of Debenlure Hotders shall be maintained at the tegistered oflce of fte company

or with their Begisirar aod the Register of Debent$e Hotders/ lhe Regisler ol Beneficial Owners'

shatt bs closed du ng lhe Regisler Closure Pariod, the Flnal fledemptlon Date or any othet

payment date bY acceleratio{t '

ln Bse of dissolutlon/baokuplcy/insolvency'lwinding up of Debenture Holders' the dehenhre

cerliflcales shall be lransmittabte to the legal representative{s} / successo(s} or the liquidalor

as the case may be in accordance Yrith the applicabte provlsions of Law o such terns as may

be deemed approprlats by the Company'

3.6 Future BorrowlBgg

The Company shal be efdi{ed to borro"'l or rabe loans or create etlc&mbrances or avail

Enancial assistance in urhateYer fo n, and atso issue promissory notes or debBnlures or othsl

secu'ities,vltithoutthec.onsefltot.orintimalontolheDebentureHoldersorth+Eebentufe
Trusteeinthisconngction-Hoft,ever'nosuchbormwlngswil!havelhebeneflioflhesecu'ity
interest creared over the Hypothecated Assets and granted to the Debedure Trustee and

Debenture Holders under the Transaclioo Docllme s Notwit+standing anything contained in

this Clause. the Company sha:l contifiue to comply wiih fre financial coYeBanls set fofth in

Schedule lX (Ffnanetd Covenanlsl.

I+}NDUJA HOUSING FINANCE LIMI IEU

as Company

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIM]TED

as Dgbertur€ Truslea

LIHOUS|NG FINJ1Fcr illN

\
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3.7 Costs

All reasoflable exp€nses Incurred by th€ Debenlure Truslee prior to or following the occu ence

of aE Event of Defaslt, lBcludlng in connection r.ith:

{a) preservalio{r of the lll'potiecated Assets (whether then or thereafier oxbting}: or

caltection of amounts du€ uader lhe Transaclion Ooclmene or

engaglng tftt€rmedaries; or

ali ery€nses in relatlon lo hsue of Debentures; or

legal costs; or

stamp duty on aEy TraBsaction Documenls,

ib)

{c}

(d)

(e)

shall be psyabl€ by th€ CornpaBy ind shall stand secured under the Transaclion Documeots,

3-8 Dl$cr€tloBary Audit

The Company a$rees to the Debenture Trustee or any person authorised by it aadfor any
Debenture Holder ar aEy Person authorised by it conducting ao audit on the r€vieltr of
coilection standards, managemefit, gove!fiance, internal syslems and processes, and dala
;rfegrily of the CompaAy at aBy time on or prior to lhe Final Settlement Date- The scrpe of
such audit shall inter alk cover visit to operational {field} areas of the Company as well as
the head offrce andlor any regional or state leve! or othff branch gffices and disc{ssions with
employees of the Company as well as r$th Obligors of the Company_ Ho.rrever, such audits
shall be canted out only during the businoss hours of lhe Company ard alter givjng a 15
(Efieen) days' nolica to fie Compamy- All costs witi respecl to the discretionary audit shafl
be borne by the Company.

4. EVENTS OF DEFAULT AND EEi,IED'ES

lf one or .Bore of the events speciEed in schsdule xll lEt€nts of Defautt! occu(s), the Debenrure
Tr slee may, in its discrelio . that is, wilhout requi ng any eonsent or confllmation ol the
Company, aBd upon request iE w.iting of Majority Debenture Hotde,s or by a Maiority Resoluion
duly passed at ihe meeting of lha Dcbenture Holderc held ln accrrdance yJith the provisions
set oul ifl cla.,sa 6 fP/avlslbrs for the meelngs of the Debenrure uolde]fi t.r.jrejo by a [otice
in writing to lhe Company initiate the followi*g course of acaion:

(0

4.1

HINDUJA HOUSI'\IG FINANCE LIMITED

as Company
VAFDFIAMAN Tf; USTEESHIP PR]VATE L]MITED

as DebeRlure Truslee
For HINDLIJA

tt
\
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(a) require fte Company to andalorlly Iedeefi the Debeoturcs and repay lhe Priftclpal

amount olr lhe c]€be.tures, ator:g with accrued but uruaid interes{, and oth€r @sls'

chsrges ard expenses incurred under or in connection with this tleed and alher

Transactjon Doc[ments;

(b) d€clar€ all or any pan of fte DebBntures to be immedi6tety (or on such dates as the

Debenlure Truslee may specig) due and payable, whereupon lt shall become so due

and payable;

{c) enforce any secudty c.eated pursuant to lhe t+ygothecation Ag{eement in accordaflc€

with fts rerms, as may be set out herein ot th€tsin, towards repayme of the DebeBlures;

appoint any independent ageacy to insped and examlne the warking of tle Company

ard give a repon to Debenlure HoldBrs/ the Debentute Trustee' The Company shall

give fu8 co-operation and Fovlde n€cessary assislaBce lo sueh ag€ncy and bear all

costs and expesses of the exarnlnation includng lhe professicnal fees and lravelliflg

and other Expenses;

td)

{e} to appoinl a nomlnee direclor as Per the SEBI [Debentu# Trusiee) Regulaliors' 1993

on the boatd of dbeclors of the Cornpany ol to appolm an observer to aft m€etitrgs of

the board of directors of the Company'

(R take necessary aclion of €idr€r enforclng the Security or ectering i to lhe tnter Creditor

Agreemenlortakeaftyolheraclio$asdecjdedinthemeelingefDebeotu.eltolderis)
basedonlhedectsionoflheMajo'iryHolder{s},includiflglhedecisionofformationof
a commillee of lhe fHentr:rc Hotd€{s} to panicipate in the ICA or to enftrce the

Securityorasmaybedec.dedinlheineetingofDebentu'eHolder(s}.SuchaoornrnjHee,
ifdecidedtobefolmed,maycompriseolthedesignatedmembersrepreseffingthe
interest of lhe tslN level Debenture l-lolder{s} under the D€bentures and be lespondble

to lake decisiocs rrrhieh shatt be binding on the +eci6c lSlN level Debentute Holde(s)

relatlng to ICA matters, or iB rela$on to €nforcemeftt of the SefiIrily' or take any olher

adion as may be decided S fte Debeotura +{older{s}Jrom l;me la time' The Debanture

Trustee(s} may in accordance with the decision of the Debents'e Hotder{s)' sign th€

tCA and consider the rosolulion plan, il any, on behalf of the Debe{rtlE.€ Holde(sl

Bene6ci*l owners in aocgrdance 
"rith 

the requirements rrder the extant flBl guidelines'

SEB! circljhls, guideliDes and other Appficable Lav.'s'

(s}TheDebenfureTrusteeaflerobtaisjngconsentofDebenlureHolde(s}fore*forcefaenl
shalt infofm the desiqnEt€d stock excftange seeklng release of the ReEovery Expeftse

Fund. Th€ Debentute Trustse shalt fullo',J lhe Procedure set out it by lssusrs of listed

VARDHAIU]AN TRUSTEESHIP PR}VATE LIMITED

as Debenture Trustee
HTNDUIA HOUSING FTNANCE TIMITED

as ComPanY

@E LIIJFor Hl HCUSII,;G FI

Sigaalo;y\
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or proposed to be listed debt secljrities towards crealion of "Recovery Expense Fund"

issued by SEBI, as amended from lime Io ffme for utilization of the Recovery Expense

Fund and be obligated to keep pFoper eccouBt of atl expBnses, c€sts lnrlEding but not

timited to legal expenses, hosting of nreelings etc,, iftcarred out of lhe Recoyery ExFense

FLmd towards e forcement of Security- All expelEes oyer ard aboye lhose met from

the Recovery Expense Fund iEcuffed by tle Eeneficiat Owners(sylrustee aft€r ar Event

af Defa$ll has occufiBd.

(h) Iake all such olher aclion expressly permitted under this Deed or ir'r thc olher Transaction

Documents sr permiEed snder thB Law including iEvocation of quarantee (if applicable);

and

exetcise such other rights as th€ DebeRlure Trustee may dsem flt under applicable Law

lo Fotect lhe interesl of the Debenture Holders.

4.2 DiYidend

As long as E]/ent of Deta B sl&sisls oE if the Debenl*re Trustee has exerclsed any of the

remedies under Clause 4, then untd the recliticauon of lhe Event of Default or u iI the

redemption of the DebeRlures h fuli to the satisfaction of the Debenture Trustee, the Company

shall not, without the pdor wriuefl consent of the Majo.ity Debentu{e Hotders, deelar€ o] pay

any dividecd u make any <Ilslribuion of its share capital o. purdtase or redeem or othemise

acquire any Fart of ih own shaFe capital or in aEy othe{ way lransrer fuBds fom the Company

to the shareholders,

4,3 No{ic6 oE lh6 Occurence of €E Event of DBlault

lf any Eyent of Default cr any event whJch, affer the notice, or lapse of time, or both, would

constitule an lvent of D6fault, has happened, the Company shalt, fofthwith givs noticE thereof

to the Debenture Holdgrs and the Debeotoae Truslee in ryriting spedlying the nal$re sf srrch
Event of Default, or of such event,

4-4 R,ght ro DlschssJPubliEh tho Namss ot tho Company aEd il3 DIrcclols as Dgfarh€lB

In lhe ev€fit of lhe Company committing default in thts repaymeot of a*y inslalment iE rslation

io the Debe.tures or the Bayment of interest on the applicable DBe Dates, the D8beHure
llolders/Debenture frust€e shall bave afl urquatilied rigbt to disctose lhe name s{ the Company
and its direclors lo flBllor any other statutorylregulatory aulhority. The Tr{stee and/or RBI aBdor
ary other Goyernmefilal Authority shalt have the right to publish the name of the Company snd

(D
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its dirgc.to.s as defadlers in such mannef and lhrough such medium as they in theiE absol le

discrelion may think 61.

TRUSTEE'S RIGHTS,

RESPONSIBILITIES

POWERS DISCRETIONS, REPRESENTATIOI{S AHD

5.t R8pressRtatiolts artd WarlEntias o, Trusl€€

Ths Debentue Trustee hereby represents, warIaBts and covenanls in bvorir oI the Compa*y

lhal as on the dat€ hereoli

(a) The Oebenture Trustee is a compaBy duly incorponted and validly exlsting under

appllcable Lew and the Debentute Trustee is duly qualifled and aBlhorised lo enter [r o

the T.ansaction Documents.

(b) This Deed has been &tly afld validty execoled afid deliYered by Debenture Trustee and

constilEles a tegal and biDdi g obligEtion of Debenl$te Trttsiee' enfsrceable against

Oebect re Trustee in accordan€e wfth its tarms-

(c)

{i) any Law to which Debentute Trustes is subje.t ol

(E) any arder, judgmeot or decree applicable to Debenture Trustee; or

tiii) any term, cond:lion, covenatrt, undertaklftg, agfeeme$t or other instrument to

rvhich Debenlure Trusee is a party or by which Debe tur+ Trustee is bound;

(d)

{e}

The D€berfiure TrustBe is in a posilion to obseffe, comply wilh and cafiy oul all its

obligEtiofts hereuftder to be performed and complied wth by iU

The Debenture Truslee is registered 6 a debentua lrustee filth &e Secutties ard

Exchange Boatd of tndia under the Seanlties aftd Exchatlga Board of l*dia {Eebeftlure

TrustaBs) Regulattons, 1993:

The Oebentu.e Trustee shall not have any daim or exercise any right of deduction, lien

or set-off on, over or in respect of any of tfte amou8ls, wrlti$gs or tL;flgs held by it or

oodinued to bs hsld by it or coming withilt its power or possessio* Fursuant to or in

connectioE with thess pIeseots; and

HINDUJA HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED

as Cornpalry

VAfi DHAMAN TEUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as DebentuEe Trustee
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The execution, detivery afid perfo,mance by DebeEture Trustee of this Deed do€s not

and wiil not, with or withaut the giving of notiee or lapse of time or both, violate, csnEicl

wilh, require any coftienl under or resutl h a breach of or deiault uoder:



(s) At, information set forth in this D€ed, and atl information fumished and/or to be furnlshed

by the D€ben! re Trustee to the Debentu.€ Hold8r/s is aue and corect and was,/is not
mis,€ading wh€ther by reason of omission to state a materi?l fact or olherwise.

5-2 Gsrleral Righls, PowErB aftd Olscleto s

ln addltiofl to lhe olher powers confened oB the Debenture frusiee and provistons for thelr
protection a8d not by way of limitation or derogation sf anything contained in this Deed or of
any slalste limiting lhe fiability of lhe Debe ture Trustee, lT IS EXPRfSSLY DECIARED €s

foltows:

{a} the DeherturB Trustee may, iE rel€tion lo these presents, act on the opinion or adv:ce

oi or any information obtained from any solicltor, counsel, advocate, valuer, surueyor,

broker, auctioneer, quallfied accoEnlant o: other expert whether obtained by the

Cornpany or ry the Debenlure Truslee or otherwisei

{b} ihe DebenlurB Trustee shall be the attomey oi the Company and shalt halre the righl
lo ex€c:ule, sign and do any deeds. doc{meatls, assuaances} acts and things iE lhe
name and on behalf of the Company, ii'hich shall iB th€ opinion of the Oebenture

Trustee be recessary or expedient that the Company should execute, sign and do for
the purpose of carryi*g out any of the trusts or ob,igations declared or imposed upon

the Debenture Ttusleei

ths Debenture Trustee is not permitt€d to release,/ exclude any pan of the Hypothecated

Assels temporarity or permanenlly from lhe seeurity crealed -l !o be treated for tha
DebentE es except in accordaoce rr/ith a L4aiorlty Resolution;

(d) subject to th€ approyal of tho Debenture HoldeF by way of Majorfry Resoiutioo passed

at a meeting oi Debenture Holders held ,or determinisg the tiability of the Debedure
Truste€, the Debenture Trustee shag, as regards alt trus{s, powers, aulhorttles and
drscretions, bave ahsolute and uncontrolted discretion as to the exercise thereof and to
&e mode and time of exercise thereof and i6 th€ absence of any fraud, gross

negtigence, wiilful misconduct or breaclr cf trust shall not be responsible for any toss,
6osls, chaqes, expBnses or lnconvenience that may resull trom the exe{cEse or non-
exercise thercol and i pa.ticular they shall rot be boufld to act at the request or
direction of the Debenture Holdsrs under any provisjons of these presents unless
sufricient monies shatt have been Eovided or provision to the satisfaction of ths
DebentuIe Trust€e made for prcviding lhe same and the DebentlJla Trustee are
tndemaillcd to lheir satisfadion against all frrther costs, charges, expenses afld tiability
whkh may be i$cnred in complyi.fg with s$ch rEqsest or directioft;

(c)

HINDU]A HOUSING FINANCE LTMITED

as Company
VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED
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ff)

(s)

(e)

(h)

v/ith a view !o iacilitaiing any dealing under any provisions of lhese prese$ts the

Dsbenlure Truslee shalt have tull potA'er to consenl {Yiheie such cooseftl is requircd}

to a speciEed transaction or class of trarEactions csnditio$ally;

the Debenb{e Truslee sfialt aot be responsibte for the monies paid by Applicants/ lnitial

Debenlure Hold€Is for the Debentures;

withcut preiudice lo the rights to indemnity by Law given lo the Debenturc Trustee, the

Debenture Trustes and every receivsr, attomey, m€nager, agent ot olher person

appointed by tilem shalt, sEbject to the Provisions of the Act, be entltled to he

indemnl{ied by lhe Company in respect of a1l llabilities and expenses incurr€d by lhetn

or hlm in the exec1llion or pErported executon of the powers and trusls thereof and

sgainst all actions, proceedings, {osts, claims and demaads in respect of any matter or

thing done or omfted and the Debent re Trustee may retain and pay out of any monies

in their hands the amount of any liabililies ard expenses necessary to etect sffch

iBdemfiity and also remuneration of ihe D€benlure Trustee as herein proYided or

olheiwise howsosver srising out of or ia conneclion YYilh these pr€senls or *le issu€ of

the Debentures;

the Debenturc Trustee shall have full power to determiae all questions and doubts

arising in r€lalion to afly of lhe lrovisbns her€of and ey€ry such detelmiflatlon bonalide

made (whether or flot the same shall retate wholly or partia y lo the ac-ts or proceedings

o{ the Debenture Trustee) in the abse[ce of any fraud, gross negfigence, wil'ful

miscc(Sjct or breach of trusl, shall be conclffsive and blnd;ng upon at[ persons

irGr€sted hereunder;

sxblect to lhe apProv€l af the Debefitule Hotders by vray of Majorily fiesolution passed

at a mEeting cI Debenture Hotders held for delermining the liabllily of the DebefttLlre

TrusGe, the Debeftlure Trustee shall not be liable lor anything whaboever exctpt a y

fraud, gross negligeEce, wiltful miscsnduct or breach of lrust by lhe Debenture Trustee;

subject lo the approval of lhe Debenture Holders by uay of Majort9 Resolutlon passed

at a meeting of Debentrne Hotders ftetd for determining the ltability of the Debentu re

Trustee. the Debenlure Tru$ee, except for any fr8ud' gross negligence, willful

misconducl or beach of trusL shal1 not be liable for any defaull omission or detay ln

performing or exercising afly of lhe powers or trusts herein expressed or oontained or

afiy of thsm or in enforci.:g lhe covenanls h€rein contained cr any of thern or in giving

notice to any person or parsons of the execution hereol or in taking any other steps

wilch may be necsssary, expadieEt or desirable oa for any loss or injury which may be

occEsioned by reasoE theteof urless the Debent*re Trustee shall haYe been previously

l.r,

fi)
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requested by notbe in writing lo peform, exercise or do any o{ such steps as aforesaid

glven in wri:iag by the Maiority Debentura Hoider{s} or by a Majority Resolution duty

passed at a meeliag oi the Debanture Hotders afid the Debenture Trustee sha,i not be

bound to perform, exercise or do any such acts, powers or thlngs or to lake any such

staps unlass aBd unlil suffrcient moneys shall have beeB lroyided or provision to the

satMaction o{ tha DebenEre Truslee made for providing the same by or on behalf of

the Debenture Holders or some of them in order to provlde for any costs, charger aEd

expenses ufiich the D€henturc Trustee may incur or rnay have to pay in conneciion

with the same and the Debenture Trustee ar€ iademnifled to lheir satisiaclion against

all furlher costs. ctarges, elperrses and lisbitities which rnay be incurred ifl complying

wi*r snch request;

notwi$standiEg any conlained to lhe contrary in this Beed, lhe Deb€nlure Truslee shali

before taking aEy actlon on behalf of the Debenture Holders or providiflg any consent

on behatf of the Oeb€nture Holdels, obtain the tYrltten consent of the Maio*ty Debentu.e

Hotders;

ihe DebsDture Trustee shall forwdrd to lhe Deb6itre Holders coples o, any informa{on,
documents {rom the Company pursuant to this Deed wilhin 2 (two) Business Days of
receiying lhe same from the Company; and

{r*) The Debeftture Trustee shall take all roaaorEble steps to realise lhe monles due to lhe
TrESt,

(E) Ths Debenture Trustee shali havs the right to rely on nolices, communications,
advertisement, websfr€ inforaatlon of lssuer and any olher relatBd parly with rsspsct to
issue etc-

PROVIDED THAT aolhing contained in this Clause shall cxempt lhe Debsnlrre Trustee or Eny
receiver, allomey, t anagetr, agent or other person appointed by the Debenture Trustee frorn or
indernnifrT them against any liability for brcach of trusi nor a y tiat$lity whlch hy vifue of any
rul€ or L-aw would otheryrise attach to tflem ln resBect of any negligence, defauft or breach of
trust whicfi they may be guilty of in relation to their duties h€reunder.

5.3 PorYer of Truste€ to Delegiat6

The Debenlure T$stee hereof belng a corporation may, in the execution and exercise of all or
any of &e trests, powels, authodties and dlscretions vested in them act by an officel or oflicers
for tie time bei g ol the DebeRture Trustee and the Debenture Trusree rnay atso, whenever
they think it e,q€dient, delegale by power of attomey or otherflise io a.ry such oIficer all or

HINDUJA }IOUSING FINANCE LIMlTED

as Company
VAfiDHATIAN TRUSTEESHP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenture Trustee
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5.4

5.6

any of th6 lrusls, powers, authoajties aBd disctetlons v€sted iB them be thes€ presents and any

suchdetegationmaybamadeuponsuchlermsandconditionsandsubjecttosuchregdations

{iflcludingpowe'losub.delegate}astheDebentreTrusteemaythinkflt'TheDebentureTrustee
shatl however be fiabte for any n€gligerue, i]iegality, fraud, breach of tntst, bad faith and wilful

mlscocdrct of the offoer ol Person to whom the DebenureTrustee has delegated its poulers

andshatlnotbeabsolvedofitsobtigationsndelthisDeed.PRoV]DEDTHATtheDebenture
Trustee shall ensure lhat afty powers under this Clause shall be exercised lYth reasonable care

to ensule the cornFetency of the offcer or Perssn to vJhom lhe Debenture Trustee has delesated

its polrrerg

Po$ers of Truste6 to EmPtoY Ageats

The Debenlwe Trustee hercof being a coEporation may' in the execution and exerc-lse of 8ll or

any of the lrusrs, powers. authoriries aEd dlscre0ons vested in lhem acl by ar agenUagents'

Pouars of Trustee lo lrspsc!

The Debenture 
-lrusteB or its authoEized replesenlatives n]ay carry out inspectio s of the

CompaBt's cffices recf,rds, registers and books of accounts upon giving a 15 (fifteen) catendar

days notice in witing to lhe Company, to the exlent such inspectlon is necessary for exerclsing

any of lhe powels or discharging any of the duties of the Dehefttre Trustee under lhis Deed'

Thc cost ol iaspection, in€{udiflg travelting and other related expenses shall be bome and paid

by lhe Company.

Trust€s may Coatract {vRh ths Comgafiy

Neitber the Debentute Truslee flor any agent of the Debe8lure Trust€e shall b€ prEct$ded from

making any conlract or entering into any arranoement or transactioa with the Cornpany or v"it'l

itselfintheordinarycourseofbusiressoftheDebentureTrusteeor'romunderlakingaEy
baBking, ,inancial or agency services for the Compsny or for itself or from $ndBrwriting or

Suaranleeing the subscdplion of or PlaclflS or subscdbing for or otherflise acquiring' holding or

deatiEE wirh ary of lhe stocks o. shaEEs or debenlEres or bond stocks ar any other sefi ties

whatsoever of the Company or ifl wltich th€ Coflpafly may be inlerested either wilh oi withaut

a comr$ission Or other Iemuneration Ol otherwise at any lime efttertng iflto am/ cor]trac{ oi lcafl

or deposit oa any olher contrarl oa erfangement or t'ansaction 'i/ith the Compary or beiflg

crEcemed ol lnterested in any such conkact ar arrangemeflt ot tralrsaclion which arry other

company or P€rson not bei.g a Debenture Trustee wftdd be €fltilled to enler ints with the

CompaEy and they shatl not be in anywise liable to account either to the Company or lo lhe

Debemute Holders for any profits rnade by lhem thereby or in coftrtectioll therewith and the

DebentureT.usleeolanyagentoftheDebenlureTrustesshanalsobeallo'.Yedtorelaififor

VARDHAMAN Tfi USTEESHIP PRMATE L]MITED

as Debentute
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thek or his olyn bene€t afty customary share of brokerage, fee, commission, lnterest, discouni
or olher comp€nsaton or Iemrneration atlox/ed to lhem or hjm

5.7 WhEB TruslBe May l Erlare

Untit the happening d oae or msre of the svenis upoE the happeaing of whirh the security
created pursuant to the llypothecalion Agreement shall become enlorceabte as Fovidod therein.
ihe Debeoture TRrslee sfull nol be ia any manner required, bound or concefted to interfete
wlth the managern€nt or the affairs of lhe Company or its husirless or the custody, care,
preseryalion or repair of the Hypothecated Assets or any parl thereof.

5.8 ApplicalioE to Cou

The Debenft]re Trushs may at a*y limo afrer the secudty creaied pursuanl lo the Hypolhecation
Agreeme t b€comes enforeeable, appE, to ths eourts {or an order that the por ers ard trusts
hereof be exercised and caried into axoculion urder lhe direciion of the court ard for the
appsintBEnt of a receiver and managBr of lhe Hypolhscated A€sels or any ot lhem and Jor any
other order in rBlalion to lhe execulion altd admlnislration sf the po$,ers and limits hereol as
the DebBnlure Trustee shall deem s(pedient and they may assenl to approvG of any application
to lhe court made at the instaoce of any of the beneficial owner(s) and shafl be indemnilied by
the Company against all cosls, charges and expeflses incuned for or in relatioE to any such
app catiofls or procaedings,

Tire Debsnture Ho:ders and the Debenture Trustee shalt hav6 a Jight to appoint a nominee
dlrec{or as per clause 15 {1X€} of rhe securities and Exch€age Board of lr:dia (Debenture
Trusts') Hegulations, 1993 and Ruls IB(g) (e) of compaBies (share capital and Debentures)
Rules' 2014 on the board of directors of rhe company {hereinafter refened to as the *Nominee

DirBctof') upofl the occrffenc€ of aly of the fofiowing:

two conseculiye defauits in th€ paymenl of ioteresi to the D€benlure Holders;

default in creatlon of sBsrrity for Debentures;

default in redemptiofl of D€beBlrtl€s; or

occuffence of any event specmed in Srheduls Xll (Events of Defa E) of lhis Oeed;

defaull in aBy of the reporffng r€venanls prescdbed in Schsd$le X lqepofinlg
Covenant*.

(a)

{b}

(c)

(d)

(e)

HINDUJA HOUSIN6 FINANCE I-IMITID
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Ths Nominee Dlrecto, shatl not be liabfe 10 rethe by rolaticn nof r€quired to hqld any quatificstiolr

shares. The company shalt appoint the Nominee Dirsctol within 1 (one) month from receipt of

nomtEation notice from Debenture Tfuste6 and as per lhe provlsiors of the ApptEcabla Law. The

Nsm;n€€ Directff shall be appoint€d on all key comffittees of lhe board of dircctols of the

Company,

5.10 f.ocelpt of DeberturE llolders

Thereceiptofeachoebentulel"lolderoriftherebemoletl]anoneholderofanysuch
Debe$lures, then lhe recelpt of the first named Debenture Holder or of the survivol oI suruivots

for the priocipal moni€s or o! lhs cominee cr Eomin€es, if any, of Ere Debeftlr're HoidBr sf such

Debentw€s for the intsrcst payablB in respecl of each of such Debentures, shall be a good

discharge lo lhe Oebenturs Trustee.

5-11 Purchasers and PeGons DealiEg }rlth the Truateg ao' pllt on E qulry

No purchaser or other Person dealinq with the DebentEre Tlustee andlor lhe receaver appoinled

bylh€moftheiratto'neysoragentsshattbeboundorconcernedtcseaor10]nqircvJhetheT
thepuJlierexefclsedorpurporledtobeexercisedhasbecomeexefcisablsoEwhetherany
monay remaifls o$dng on lhe seeurity interest created pursuant to th€ Hypothscatton Agreemenl

andunderlheseplesentsoraslothenecessityarexPedienc?ofihestipulalion$a]dconditions
subjecttowhichanysafeandfiassignment*lal|havebeenmadeorolher$,iseastothe
pmryiev or regularity of 8ny saka a]ldlor assignmenl, calling in, collection or to sce to the

applicalionoraoymooeypaidtolheDebenlureTrusteeorreceivelandintheabsenceofffa/a
frbs on the part of such Purchaser or olher Petson such dea$ng shslt be deemed' so far as

reEatds the safety and protection of such Person, to be within the powers hereby conb'red and

be valid and effeclmt accordingly and the r€meq of the Company ff ils assigns in rcspect of

aBy tmpmprbty or inegutariiy whalso€ver in the exercise of such posier shall be in damages-

5.12 Be$emelrt 8nd Remov.l o! TrGsle

(a) Reaignation

The D€bealure Trustee may resign as the Dehenture Trustee with the prior written

approYai of the Majorily Debenturc Holdera, Fovided that $ey shatl continue to act as

Debenture Trustee unlil a New Tlustee is appoinrsd by the compafty with consent ot

the Malority Oebentffe Holders and such Ne$ Trustee accepls ils appoi tinent pws{ant

to this Ciawe 5-12 {Retiremenf and Removal of Trusteel'

{b} Removal

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LiMITED

AS DebeItlre Ttustee
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The Debentw€ Holders may for suffieient cause butr aftff giving not less than two

months nolice in wdtiflg, remcve the Debe*ture Trustee by passing a ll,lajority Hesolutio.r

lo thEt etfect, ard by lhe same ,esohJtioE flominata an entity oompetcnt io act as theit
trustee afld requk€ the Company to apBoint such €ntjty as the t{ustee [the,'Neu
Trust€s'). The Company shall lvilhir, 15 (fifteen| Business Days of reoeipt of s{ch
resolutian pass8d by the DebentHre Holders lake all necessary steps to appoiflt the
anlity namad in lhe Eesolulion as the New Trustee and complele all necessary formalities
to giv6 e[fecl lo sucfi appoinlmeBt.

(C) New Tnrstee ae dre truslee

UFon appainlment of the New Trustee p$suant to the prec€dlBg sub-Clause{a} or {b},
all refereffies in lhis Deed to lhe Debenture Trustee sha!:, uBless repugnant to tfte
conlext, lBean and rcfer lo the New Trustee and the New Trusree shall without any
lurther acl or deed succeed to all the poqtrers aBd authoriiies o! the Debenhrre Trustee
as if it had beeo origlnally appointed as tl'te Deben$re lrust€e.

5.13 Trsstee'sRemunsr&tlon

The remrneration of lhe DebeRlure Trsslee shatl be as per lhe tems of the Consent Leller.
SEbject lo Clause 5.5 (Power ot Tru*ee to ftrspeci, $e Company shall pay to the Debenture
Trustee sll legal, traveling aEd other costs, charges and elBenses incur€d by them, thelr
oficers, empfoyees, agants in connection with execution of ihesr presents iflctrding cosls,
c+rarges afld eJqenses of and incidental ts the apprcval and execi.ttio of ihese prssects and
will indemnify theftl against alt actioDs, proceedings, cosls, dtarges, expanses, clalms afld
demands vJhatsoever which may be b{oughI or made against or incurr€d by lhem in respecl of
any matter or thing doBs or omitted to be dofie withoul lhair ryilfd default in respsct of gr in
relatioa to th€ properties charged/to be charged to thB Debenturs Trustee.

5-14 Declsioa maklB0 by Debant{r6 TrusIEe in en €yeftt ol Defa$E

ta an Event of Default or b{each of the eovenaols by the compsny oa any such acls/omissions
which may have Material Adyerse Eff€cl on the Debentures shall the Debe ure Trustee may,
i its di$crefion, lhal [s, ]ldthout r€quirlng any consent or con irmation of lhe Company altd
upon request i.r ',Yliting of 75% of the Debenlure llclders or by a special Resotutton dHly
passed al the meering of the Debenture Holders held in aocerdance with rhe provisions ser
out ill c[ause 6 (Provisions for the meetlngs of rhe Debentwe Hotders] the Deber*urc Trustee
shall rake all such steps rsgatired as stated in this clause or els€where in the o€rd or as
per appflcable laws to enlorce securily and protect the rights of th€ DebefttuEes Hdderc
inctrdiBg entering into ICA t! protect rhe interest of tha Debenture Hotdels,

HINDUJA HOUSING fiNANCE LIMITED
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b- oebentrre TrustEe shall laks alt such steps as provided in Mastet cilculat fuI DebentuFe

Trustee for tEansaclio$s in detauhed debl securities Post malurity datel redemption date under

Fov:sions of SEBI ltCS Lh$trg Begulalions.

Debenture Trustee shall take all steps for tie enforcernent of security in an evenl of default

including as staled in the Master Circular for Debenlure Truslee"

d. Any notice for a meeli&g in respect of the MastBr chc-tllal for Debenture Tfustee shat[ contain

the detaiis prescribed in lhe Mas:ter Circular for Debe ture Trusl€e, in€[uding without lir$tation,

posilive conseBt for signing the inter-credilor agaeement, lhe time period within which the

consent needs to be provided, 8nd the date of meeting to be cenvened.

Any ac{isn ol lhe Debenture Trsslee in rcspect of ths occuneftcB of afl EY€nt of Dsfautt and

tha appli€ation oi rhe Mast# clrcutar lor Debenture Trustee sfual, be in accordance with the

decision of the Debenture Hotdets taken al any meeiifig movened ]n accordanca with lhis

clause, subject lo the excepllons {if any) set oul in the Master Cilculal ftr oebentlle TIustGe,

For lhe purcoses of a meetifig coftvened in accord€nce with this c]ause, in accErdance wilh

the Master cjrcular for Debe ture, all decisions shall require lhe consent of 75yD tswenty

five pe.cent) of the DebeEtE e oldels (by valu€) md 60yo (slxty percsnt) ol the Deb€nture

Holders (by numbers) at the lSlN tevel-

6. PROVISIONS FOR MEETING OF EEBET'ITUEE HOLDERS

The fotlowing provisiors shall apply lo the meetings of lhe DeheRlure llolders:

{a) The Debenturc Tlustee cr. the Company may, at any li$e, and the Debenture Ttuste€ shal:

(a) at the happedng of an evenl, whlch ocnstitutes, {i} a material breach of the Beed

lrctudiDg breacft of covenanls, {li} an Event of Default, or {iii} in its opinior afects the

ifltelest sI lhe Debeng,]Ie Holde's, or {b} ar the lequest in Y,'|ting of the Debe ture Holders

represenling nol less thaB one-tenth in value of the outslanding Priftcipal Amounts of the

Debenlxres, convene a meeling of the Debenture- hotders' Any such meeting shall be held

at su€fi plac€ ifl the city wherc lhe rcgistered offrce of lhe company is siluated oI at siuch

olher plaee as the Deberture Trustee shall determine.

(b) l{selhg of Deb€nlure HolderE

ir) A m€€€ng of the Debenturs Hotders ray be caled by giYing nol less lhan tueEty-

one days' mlioe in r{riling.

e

t

HtNDUIA HOUSING FINTANCE LIMITED

as ComPanY

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

ebenture Trustee

For HINDUjA FI

\
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HiNDUJA HOUsING FINAfiICE TIMITED

as Company
VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHTP PRJVATE LIMITED

as Debenture Tru$ge

For HiNDLI-'A H0USiilG

F\ryp
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Sirnairw

(ii} A meeting ol the Debsnture HoldeIs rnay be called affer giving shortd notlce than

thal sp€ctfied in sui-paragraph (a) above, if eonsent is acrord€d th€reto by Special

Marorify Oebenlure HDldars.

(c) Notlce of ileetlng of Deb€Etsie llolda.s

{i} Every cotlce of a meeting of the Debenture Holders sfiall sp€cit, lhe place aftd

day and hour of tlre meeting afld shall contai* a statemsnt sf the business to be

traosacted therEal

(1) every Deben&re Holdsr ifl the manner provided in he Debenture Trust Deed;

{3} the Debentur€ Trus1ee when the meeti g is convened by the Company and

to the Company whefl the meeling is conv€ned by the Debenture Truslee.

(d) The accid€ntal omissioa to give notice !o, or the non-recelpt of notlce by, any Debenlure
Hold€r or other person to whom it should be given shall not iavalidate the prcceedings at
the meeli$g-

(6) Ther€ shall be annexed to lhe noUcB of the meeling a sta!€m€nt setting o$t all material

facls conceming each such item of business, including in partlcutar lh€ nature of the
cor'rcem or interest, if any, therein of every director ard the manager, if any, of ths
Cofipany. PBOVfDED THAT where atry hem of business as aforesaid to be transacted at
a meeting of the DebeFture Holders rel€tes to, or atfscls, arry other company, lhe extent
of shareholding iEerest in lhst company of av6ry director, arld the manager, jf any, of the
f.st mention€d smpany Slall also bs sel oG in tl]e statoment if lhe extBnt of such
shareholding intersst is not less tha$ twenty p€r csnt of lhe paid up share capital of th8t
other company.
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{i} Notlce of every meetiEg of th€ Debenture Holders shall be glyen to:

{2} lhe persons entitied to a Debenture ifi consequence of death or iEsolyency of
a DebeBtarc Holder, by sending it through post in a p#paid letter addressed

to lhem by name or by lhe tltle of the representativ€s of the deceased, or
assignees of the insolvent or by any like descriptioE at the address, if any, in
lndia supplied tor the puryose by lhe persons claiming to be so €ntiied or
unlil sucft an address has been so suFplied, by giying lhe nelioe ir] a.ly

manner in whlch it mighl have bee given :f the death or insolverlcy had not

occun€d; afld

uSteesnto Pvf, Lro.

vBd



{g} Qsqtum

{i} The Majorily Debenture Hofders, personally p.esent shall he the quorum for the

meeting of the Debanture l-lotdets and the provjsions of lotlowing sub-paragraFh

(ii) shall apply r,/ith respeet lhereto.

lf, within ha$ ar hour from tt€ thTle appointed for holdiDg a meettng of th€

DebefltEre Holders, a quorum [s nol present, the meeticg, if called upon lhe

requisition of the Dshenlu.e Holde.s shall stafld dissotved bttt in 3ny other case

th€ meetifig shall stand adjoumed to the same day in the nexl week, at the same

time and place, or to such other day afld at such olher time and place as lhe

D8bentare Trus,tee may determine and iI at the adjoumed meeling afso a quo.urn

is not present ldithi$ half an hcus from the iime appoinl€d tor holding the meeling,

the Deb€nture Holders prcss*l shall be lhe quorum.

The aominee of lhe Debenture Trustee shall be lhe chainnan of lhe meeting and

ie his absence tha Debenlure Hotders persoBally present at the meeting shall elect

one of themselves lo bs the chairman tl]ereof on a show of hands.

lf a poE ls demanded on lhe election of the chairmal, it shall be taken foEthwith

in accordanc€ wilh lhe provlsioBs of the Act, the chailman €lscted on a show ol

hands exeacistrg (for the tima beiog) aE lhe poweIs of ihe chairman under id

Favisions.

tiir) lf some other person is elected chairman as a result of the potl, he sirall be

ehairman fur the rest of lhe meeling.

(i) The Debeniure Trustee and the directors of lhe Company and their respsclive solicilors

may attend any mealing but shall not be entitted as such to vote lhereat.

[] At any meeting, a resotulion put lo the vote of the meelhg shall be d€cided on a show

of iands mtess a po$ is demanded ift lhe manner hereinafter me lioned' and untess a

pol, is so demanded. a declaration by thc chairman that on a shorv of haflds the resolution

has or has not hesn cafiied either unanimous]y 0r by a partlcu[ar maiority aftd aa entry to

that Bffact in the books containing lhe minules of tha proceedings of lhe .neeling, shall be

{i+

(i}

(ii}

ltlNDUl/A HoUslNG FINANCE LIMIIED

as Compafiy

VARD HAA'|Ai,I TRUSTEESHIP PBIVATE LIMITEB

a$ Debenlwe Trusles

For l'flNflJ{H0USil'tG

\\4
EI
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(f) Where afly item of buslness relates lo the approval of any document by ihe meeting, said

document should be anached !o lhe notice of meeting-

{h} Chairman of lhe tlEeting of DebentuE Holders



conclusive eyid€nce o{ ths tact yrithout pmo, o{ the lsmber or proportion of the vsles cast
in favoH of or against such resolution.

{k} Before or on lhe declaralion of the result on voting on any ressfuiion on a show of hands,

a poll may be ordered to ba taken by lhe chairman of the meefir€ of his own motion, and

shat he ordered to be taken by him on a demand made ln that b€ha!, by Oebenture

H{*ders represenling flot less lhan one-teruh in value ol the Outstanding principal AmounB

of the Debentures, present in pe6on or by proxy.

fl) Poll

(i) A poll demanded on a questioE oI adjournment shall be iaken {orthyirith,

A poll demanded on any other queslion {not bek}g a quastion relatins to the
etection of a chairman) shall be taken al such time nol beiIlg tater than fo(y-eight
hours from the lime when the demand rryas made, es ths chairman may direci.

{rni Af eyery such meetirg each D€benture Holder shalt, oft a shor,v of hands he entitled to 1

{one} vote oftly, but a p6ll be entitled to one vote in rcspecl of eyery Oebenture of which
he [s a ho#er in respsct af which ha is entiged lo vole.

{n} Vodrgl Froxies; Gtc

(il Any Debenlur€ Holder efiirled to atend a d vote at the meeting shall be entjtled

to appoiat anolher person (whEther a DebeDtur€ Holdet oa not) as hts pmxy to
attend and vote instead of himself.

(,i) in evBry Eolice calling the meeti g there shall appear }liah reasonable prominence

a s{atement that a Debenture HoJder efltitlad to attend arid vote is entifled tc
appoinl one or more proxies, to attsnd ard r,otB iflstead of bimself, and that a
pro:ry need not be a Debenlure Hotder.

(ii)

HINDUJA HOUSING FI IANCE LIMITTD
as Csmpany

VAROHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED
- as Debenlure Trustee

For Hit{DLi"iA lioUSiIlG FIIiAI!CE D

t\

'[

\
-t

usteeship pvt. Ltd

@
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{lt[ The itrsgument appointirq a proxy and th€ poy{er of attomGy (if any} nder ryhich
it ls signed or a flotary certitied copy of the p6wsr of altomey shall be deposited
at the r€gistered offlce of the Company not tess ftan forty-eighl hours berore the
lime foa hclding lh€ meeting or adiourned meeting at whidr the pe$on named in
the instn lytent proposes to vot€ or in case oF a poll, not less thaE tr,{enty-four
hours before the time appoinled for the taking of the poll and in defautt, the
insrum€nt of pro!ry shal, not be treated as l,atid.

{iiri The inst ument appointiEg a proxy shall:



(1) he in wriling; and

bB signed by the appoinGr ol his attomey duty authorlsed in wrting' or it

the appoirtter is a body corporate, be under &s seal ol be signed by an

oficer or an attomey duty authorised by it

(o) The iflstrgment appointlng a p,oxy shall be suhst€ntially in the folmat set out ln Form MGT-

tlintheCompanies(ManagerEentandAdminislratiolilEules,20t4,€ndshallnatbe
q e$ioned on the ground that it fails !o comply with any special lequir€menls specified for

such instru ments-

(p) Every Dabenturc HoldEr entilted to vote at a meeting of the Oebenture Houers ef the

Company on arly reso]ulion to be moved thereat shalt be enlitted during the perisd beginning

lweHty-lourhoufsbgforcth€timefixedfortheDommeEcementoflhemeetingandending
r,.rith the conclusion of the me€ting to insPect the ploxies lodged, at any time dorlng lhe

businesshoufsoftheCompany.proYidednotlesslhanthr€€daydnotice]owfltisgofthe
intention so to inspect is given to the company.

{q} A vote given in €cEordaflc8 $rilh the terms cf afl irstrument of proxy shall be valid

notY{ithstandifigthepreYiousdeathorinsanityoflheprincipalolthereyocat]ofloflheproxy

or of the authority snder vihich the prory was €xecuted or lhe tmnsfer of the Debeqlure

]nrespectofwhichlheproryisgivenprovidedthatnointimationiowritingofsuchdealh,
insanity, fevocation or transler shatl haYs heen received by lhe comPany al the reglstered

ot6ca before !h€ comme*ccment of lhe meeting or adioumed me€liRg at \"hich the prory

is used.

(r) on a poH taken at any meeting of ths Debeflt rB Holde$, a Debenture }loldel efllitled to

mcre lhan ons vole or his pro4f or othet person entllled lo vole fol him, as the case may

be, need not iI he votes, use alt his votes or cast in the same way all the votes he us

{s) Scruliny of Polf

When a pott is to bs bken, lhe Chairman of tll€ meeting shall appoint two

scldins8rs to scrutiaise lhe votss given oo the poll and to report thercon to him'

Ths Ch€irmafi shall have power, at asy lime befgrs the resuft ol the poll is

dectared,lorEmoveascrutifleerfromoffceandlofillYacanciesintheofftceof
scruglx)er atising ftom such rernovd or from any olher cause'

{2}

G}

(iD

VARDHAMAN Ifi USTTESH]P PRIVATE LIMITED

as Deber ure Trustee
HINDU]A HOUSiNG TINANCE LtM ITED

as ComPanY

ilouslNGFor HIN

!
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(iii)

(tl Rcsulr of PolI

(u) Jolnt Holders

ln lhe @se of hint Dcbenture Holders, the vote of the sen[or who leod€Is a vote wheth€r

in person or by prDxy stEll be acoepted to the exclus:on of the other ioint holder or hslders.

{v} AdJoumment

The Chairman of a meeling of the Debenturc Halders may, lvilh the eahse$l of the meeting,

adiourn the same from tifie tE time and from placa to place, bxt no business shall be

tansacted ai afly adjoumed meeling otfter than the basiness lelt unfinished at Ih€ meeting

frorn whlch the adjoumment took pface,

[w) ChakmaBb vote

in tl$ crse of equ€lity of votes, *hether on a shoyrr o, hands, or on a pol!, the Chairman

of the meeting at which the show of hands takes place or al $hich the polt is demanded,

shdl be enfitled to a secord or casting vote i$ addition to the vole or voles to which he
may be efiil[ed lo as a Bebenture Holder.

{x} Transaeltng of Business

The demand of a pott shall not prevent the contlnoance of a meeting for the lransac{ion

of any busine$s olher lhan the question on which a poll has heen demanded.

The Chairman of 6ny meeling shall be the sot€ iudge of the validity of every note tsndered
at such meeting. The Chalman present al the laking of a po sha:i be the sols iudge of

HINDUJA HOUSING F'NANCE LIMITED

as CompaEy
VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

. as Debe!:lure Trustee

For Hll,JlU.tA NG FA]ANCE LI

Authorised S

Of lhe lwo sffutineers appoln!€d uader thb paGgraph, one shalt always be a
Debenturc Holder {not being an otrrcer of emptoyee of thB Company} present at

the meeting, proyided sueh € Debentore Hold€r is available and willing !o be

apFointed.

i. Subject to the provisions sf the Act the Chairmaft of the meeting shall haye power to

rcgulate the man.ler in which a pott shall be taken.

ii. liD The result af lhe pofl shall be deemed lo be th€ decisloft of the meeling os

lhe resoluliofl on which lhe poll wds t3ken,

(y) DBtsminallo a by CheirmaB

M
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lhs vatidity of every vote teftdered a! such poli

(z) Powsrs of Debetftlre Hold€ts 8ftd 
=x€relss 

Tt€reof

A meeling of the Debenturc Holders shall, inter atia, have the follor{ng powers exercisable

in tlle manner hereinafter spsciE€d iD pa.agEphs {aa) to (dd} of this claose 6 lPmuisi'ns

lo neting of Deber ure Hodersli

(a) Power to sanclioo re-coltveyance and telease, substitulion or exchangLe of all ot any

part of lhs Hlpoth€cafad Assels fiom aH ol afly part of the prlncipat moneys and

irlterest owing upon tha Debentlx€s.

(b) Pov'rer to sar:c{ion any compromise or a(aflgement proPosed lo be rnade between th€

Company and the DebeBture llolders-

(c) power to sanclion any modific€tion, alleralion or abrogation of any of the rigltts of the

Debe.rtufe Holdefs against the corqpany or the Hypolhecated Assets uhether such right

shdl arise under the Deed or Debenlwes or otherwise,

(dl {id Poy/€r to assBnt lo any scheme for reconslruction or amalgamation of or by

the Company whether by sate or traasfer of,qssets unde. afiy power ifl lhe Company's

ConstitutioBat DoeumeBls or otherrtlrise under the Act or provisions of any Law'

te} Power io assent lo any modification of the provbioB conlalned in rhs Deed and to

aulhorize the Debenture Trustee to conc$ in and execlAe any s Ppleme tal deed

embodying any such modigcation.

{q Powel to reEEve the sxisting Debenfi.Ee Truslee and to appoiBt new lrEst€e'

{g} power lo give any directim, sanctio[ reques or approYal which under ary provision of

fieDeedisrequirsdtobegiYenbyaMajorityFesoiulionoraSp€cialResolulloflora
unanir*ous resolution,

{r) The powBrs set out ln thts Section 6 shall be exerci.sable by a Majodry Resotution

or a Speciat Resctution or a unanimous resolution passed at a meetiEg of ihe

Debenture Hotders duty convened and leld in accordance with provlsians lierein

contalned-

{i+ A resoklt'ron, passed al a getre{al meeling of the Debentur€ Holders duly convened

HINDUJA HOUSIN€ FINANCE TIMITED

as ComPaftY

VAfiDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIF PRIVAT€ L]MITED

as Oebenture Trustee

For HIN
L]
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and hdd in accordaflce wfth thes6 presents shaE be bindtng upon all th€ D€bentule

Holders. yrhethff present or ot at such meeting. and each of lhe Debentuta

Holders shall be bound to give effect thereto affiordingly-

(iiD ThB pessing of aay such resolxtlons shalt be concluslve eviden€e that the

cjrflrnstances Jusliry the passlng thereof, the ifilention being that il shotf rest with

th€ mesting to determire wlthout appeal }llhetlrer or not the circumstances .ju$iry

the passing of such resolution-

(bb| Exerclse of Posea ylthout fieg ng

Notwilhslarding anythi g hereh ao Eifted, any rights. powers and authorities under the

Deed by I leller or letters sigrEd by or on behalf of the Marorily Debentrre Holders or lhe

Speciai fi,Iaiority Debenture FfoHers s aft DebentuG Hatders, as the cas+ may bs, without

conyen[ng a meeting of $ch Debentwe Holders as if such leEer or le ers coflslituted a

Maiority Resolution or a Speeia[ ResotrlioE or a Ltnanjmous reso,utio , as lhe case may

ba, passed al a meeling du[y convened aBd held as aforesaid End shall have effect

accotdiogly.

{cc} Wrifr€n Consenl of Debenfitrc llotders

(a) Fo. any wrinen consent of the Debenture Holders, the Debentu.e Trustee {or as

appucabie. the Company or a DebenturE Holder) shall prcvide a flolice in wdting lo the

last availabte address of each Debenlure Halder at teast 10 (ten) Business Da!'s prior

lo the dale on lyhich aEy decision is required to be made or oonsert is reqEired lo be

provided,

The reoord date of such notice shall be the date hlling 3 {three) Business Days Frior

t the dale of dispafch of such notica.

(cl If lhe notic€ speciires any noti€e pe od, then afty conseflls received afler such notice

period witt nol be accepled.

(di l.lotyidthslanding {a} to {ci abovB, the Debenturs Holders can ratily any sfiorter notice

depending on the reasons gtverlprevailing circumstances ofi a casB to case basis.

{e) The Debenure Holders can srbmit ffreir cDn$eflt only in lr,rinen form lo the Debenlure

Truste€-

(dd) lriuutBs

{bi

HINDUJA HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED

as Cornpany

fo: HINDUJA ousrNc Flilii.icE U

t SLE.'raiot'/

r vardnman Irusteesnrp Pvt. Lto

Authorised Signator,
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Any such minutes as aforesak , if puryorled to be sigtled by th+ chairman of lhe meeting

at wtlich sudr lesclutions were passed or Proceeding held o{ by lhe chairman of the

adiourned meelino shal! be concluslve evidence of the matte6 thelein contained and

unlit lhe co*lrary is proved every such meeting in resped of lhe proceeditrgs of which

minutes harrc been made shstl be d€smed to haYe been duly held aad convened aad

all resolulions passed lhereat or ptoceediflgs laken, lo haYe been duty passed ar:d

takeE

7. cOHPLlAl{Cg tiIiTH SEBI REGULATIOI'IS Al'lD CIRCULARS foR LISTED ISSUAI{CES

7.1 Due D igence or CotrtllDuous B5sls

(i) Th6 Debenture Ttustee shall carry out due diligence on cEnlifluous tasis to ensute comptiance

by lhe Company, yiith the provisions of th€ ComPanies Act, 2013' SEBI (L:sling Gbligations and

Disclosure RGquiremenl) Regulatiofts, 2015, SEBI (lssue and Ustiflg of Nsn-Conlleltlble

securities) Regutations, 2021, SEBI (Debeature Trus{ee} fiegulalions, 1993, lhe llsling agreemeEt

of the stock exchange(s) where lhe Debentures are usted, tfijs De€d and any olher regulations

issued by SEB! peltainirg !o deht issuance.

(ii) For the purpose of carryirE cut the due diligence as required in telms of lhe Mastel Circular

lor Debe*ture Trusiee, the oebenture Trustee, either through itself or ils agents

ldvisors/consultanb, shall have the power lo examine the books of acooud of the compa y

ald to have the Compaqy's assets jnspecled by its offlcers and'fol extemal

auditots/vatuercrcorsuhants/ialrry'€fsAechnical expeFls,lmaftageme{rl consultants appoinled by the

Debeaure Trustee.

(iii) The compaay shaE promptty disctsse and fumish to the Detie tute Trustee, alt doeume,rlsl

informatio about ol in reta*on lo lhe company or the DebeEtures, as r€qt estcd by lhe

Debnture Truslee to fullil its obtigations hereunder oI 1o compfy with any AppEcable Law,

inctuding in retaton to filing of its reportsl ceriificalion !o stock exchange rl,ithirr the pr€scribed

litnelines,

(iv} The Company shall submit d,oalmeBts/ intonfiatiofl as the Deb€ntuIe Tlustee may req*irs to

eofiduct crntinuous and periodical due ditigence and monitorlng of se(xfity createdlassets on

which sscurity intaresu charge is crealed. srhich shall inGr alia inctudel

rustE€T
}IINDUJA HOUSIN6 FINANCE LIMITED

as ComPanY

SiNGior illNDl

Sigrrat:ry\

Minutes of all resoh*ioos and proceedings at every such meeting as aforesaid shall be

made a6d duly enlered into books {rom time tE t}mc prorr]ded for lhe purpose by lhe

Debenlure TrusteB at th€ er$ense of the Company.

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMTTED

Wd
Alr

{a)

(b)
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IIINDUJA HOUSIT'IG FINANCE IIMITED
as Compafty

For FllNDUJAflOUS

\x4
l[m

n.

Vardhman Trusteeshi Pvt. Ltd.

h. delails regarding monitoring of utilisaiion of funds raised in the [ssue of Debentures;

[, ce{tificate from the statulory audlors of lhe Company:

i. in respect of rrliEsation of funds during lhe lfipleffientalion pe*od of lhe

proiect and

ii. in th6 casa of debentures iss:red for financing yrorking capilal, at the end

of sach accountiog year.

j. such ollEr documefiE or inlormalion as may be requked by the DehBnture Trustee

in ac€ordance $rilh lhe Applicable Law.

(v) Tha Company shall -

a. p.ovide such documenls.linformation and 4ssistance to lhB Debe!*ure Trugee as requlred

by the Debenture Trustee lo carry aul lhe necessary due diligence and monilor the Sscadty

Corcr Ralion oE a monthly basis in the mrmner es may be specified hD, SEBI lrom fime to
tlme;

b. On quartedy basis, fumish lhe oompliance status with rsspect to financial coveaants and

Security Cover of the listed debl securities certified by statulory auditor cf Ssted enlity to
Debeflture Trustee.

c. On quafiedy basis provide cerlificate r€garding malntenaBce of hundred perceDt Security
Cov€r or hlgher security covar as per the lerms of DisclosurE Oocument and/or Debenture
Trust De€d, in€t$dmg complianc€ with all the c€venanls, in respecl of listed non-cEnvertibte
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a. periodicai slatud pedormans€ repofis from the Compa!ryi

b- details with resp€ct to defaulls. if any, wlth regard lo payment of interest or
redemFlion of Debentures;

c. details y/ith respecl to the impfemenlalion of the €ondtions regarding creation of

Security for the Debenlures, debenlure redemplion reserve and Recovery Expense

Furd;

d- detaih vJith [espccl to lhe assets of lhe Compafiy and of the gsarintors, if any, to

ensure lhal ihey are s friclent to djscharge th6 iftlerest and plElclpal amounl at all

times ard that such assels are iree lrom any olheI encumbrarces exeepl those

wtricfi arB specificatty agreed to by ths debenture holders;

e. reportE on the ulif-zation qf fund$ Gised by the issue of Debenlures;

f. detaib r'*ilh respect to ooEv€rEioB or redemption of lfle Debentur€s;

g. detaib wilh respeci to dispatch of lhe debenture cerlificales and intergst warafits,

sedil of the debentur€s [n the demal acoount of the debenture holdBrs and payment

of monies upon redsmpl'lon of Debentures to lhe debenture hotders due tc them

within the sfipulaled lime period in accordance with the Appticable Law-

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESH]P PR|VATE LIMITED

as DebeEtwe Trustee



debt secudties, by the stal$tory auditor, atong with lhe financiat resulls, [n the manner and

format as spacified by the Board afid the Masler Circular for DebeBture Trust€e:

d. Provide all sudl d;selosures, cenifcates requirEd by the Debeoture Trusiee lor monitoliog

of the s€cur€d assets under the Master Clrcrjlar for Debenture Trustea and sucll other

relevant circ{lars as may be issued or amended by SEBI with resper* to Listed Eon-

coovertible deb€ntures issuaBces.

e. Provide all sucft dsclosures, cgdmcate$ requir€d by lhe Debenture T.uslee for monitoring

of the secrrred assets under Master Circ1Jbr tor Debenlule v such other relevant circufats

as may be issued or amended by sEBl with respect to Llst€d florFcoftve*ible debedures

issuances.

f_ The compa y shall submit the alf such reports/ ce inca{6n lo the oebeBlure Trustee wlthin

Ihe timelines as provided bY SEBI.

g. The Debenture Truslee may al any time lhrough its arthodzed representalives 3nd ag€flts,

inspecl books ot accocnt, tecords, registers of Company and the trust Property to the exlenl

necessary 60I dlseiargiqg its obligalions and lhe company shall provide full and unirnped€d

access to tha records, registars end books of accounts a6d iacititate in the inspectio* and

due ditigence process. Any tees, costs expenses incuned in conducling such inspection due

ditigence process dra he fully bom€ by tle Company. ln the eve[t, afly fees, costs

expecses are bome by the Debenture Trustee, il shall he relmbursed forthwilh by the

Company upon request. Provided lhat lhe Compaly wou'd be giYen a Priot nolic€ of 15

days before any such lnsPedior

h. ln €se the Company fails to i*ttmat€ lhe status of payment oI the Debentu'es within

stiBulated tmelir}es, llEn Debentur€ Truslee{s) shal] seek stat{'s oI paymet:t from CompaEy

and/orconductindependentassessmenl{frombanfts,iflvestors,raiingagenc]es,etc'}to

determ]nelhesams.BasedonsuchEssessmentrDabentureTrusree{s}sha[IiFtlmatestock

exchange and depositories the status of payment of Debentures'

tn case inlimalion of the slaEs of fayment of debl secrtrilies is irot recetYed by slock

exchanges and depositofies withiB slipL{atsd timeline, transacfions lfl su.h debl secu ties

shalt E:oatin € to be restricted and $jch resfitctions shatl coEtinue $ntil any funh€r intimalion

is received Irom company,l debsfure trustee(s) regarding the status of payment ol such

debt seeuritles.

VARD'{A$4AN TRUSTEESH]P PRIVATE LIMITED

. as Debenl$re Trustee

I.

HII{DU]A HOUSING FINANCE tIM ITED

as ComPanY
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j. DebBnture Trustee shall access lhe database to veriry the infomation regardi g delault

history ard other relevant information. is €ase of any discrepancy, DebeRture Trustee sball

aolify the same to stock exchaEqes and update the coffect iBformation jn the database,

,i?ithin the time slipulat€d in Usled NCDS Master CircElar.

7.2 Raeovery Expensa Frnd

b. The CorEpany shal, deposit an amount equal to 0.01% of rhe issue size subiect lo maximE n

oI Fls. 25 lakhs per issuer tovrards Recoyery Expefise Fu6d w]th the 'DesigBated Stock

Exchange', as idenlified and disclosed iB ils Eisclos$re Eocument.

c. The Company shalt deposit casl or cash equivalenls including bank guarantees lowards

the contribution lo Recovery Expense Fund ndth lhe designated stock exchange aod sEtmit

releyaBt donJmenls evldenelng the same to the Debenture Truslee fmm time lo time. The

Company shall ensure flat the bank grErantees remains \,"atid for a period of six months

post ths matudty date of lhe Debefltures- The Company shall k€€p thB bank guaradees in

force and rener1! thc bank guaranloes al least seyen workiDg days before its expiry, failing

whici] the designaled stock exchange shall invoke such bank guaranlee.

d. It the evenl of defaulL lhe DebenHre Trustee shall oblain ihe consenl of Debenture holders

for enlorc€rBent of securiry and shall inform the same to lhe dBsignated stock exchange.

Ihe amourfl lying in the fecovery Exp€nse Fund sha be released by the designated slod(
excha*ge to lhe Oeb€nturB Tluslee wilhin five wo*ing days d receipt of such inlimalion.

The DebeBlure Trus{ee shall keep a proper account of all atpesseE incuned out of the

funds received from Flecovsy Expense Fund towards eflforcement sf Securiv.

e. The balanc€ in the Recovery Expense Furd shall b€ refunded to thB Company on repayment

to lhs Oeb,enl$re holders fcr whlch a 'No Objeclion Cenifrcate TNOCJ' sha,l be issued by

the Debeniure Trustee(s) !o the designated stock exchange. The Debentuie Truslee shalt

satisfy that thara is no 'defautf on any oBier ltsted debt seci:rities of rhe Company before

issuing thB iiOC-

TIINEUJA HOUSING F}NANCE IIMITED
as Company

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PEIVATE LII\,IITED

as Debenture Trusiee

ts Hil,lDl_r;i.6. HorjstFJG
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a. The csmpany shall maintain ftecovery Expense FuEd as per ihe provislons of SEBI

(Deber*ure TrBstees] F€sulalions, 1993. Master Circular fo. DebeEture Truslee and any

circulars, guidelines and regulalioBs issued by SEBI, as applicable. The Flecovery Expense

Fund shall te cr€ated to enable the Debenture Trustee to take prompt action ifl relation to

the enfoacemenl of the Secu ty in accordanc- lyith ths tansaclion documents.



The Debentute Truslee shall supervise lhe implemedation of the cordilions, creation ot

Recovery E qpense Fund as applicable.

7-i lnt€r creditor Agreemettt {'lCA"}

7.5 RedEmption Accosnt

'-/
The company shall, at all times unti! lhe secured obligatiofls have been duly discharged,

maintain a bank accoud no,34959479308 wkh S-tale Baak of lndia t'Accosnt Bsnr) {rom which

it proposes to pay the redemplion amou . The Company agrees aftd ac*ncwledges that they

shall a,so info.m ths Debenture Trustee wfihin 1 (one] working day of any chaage in the Account

Bank details.

The Company further ackftowl€dges, agrees, that thB Debenti]re Trustee is authorised to seek

redemption paym€nt relaied details ar:d intormation from lhe Account Bank iIt tslms of the

extaflt sEB! regulations- Further. in case ot chaEge of AccsuDt ban( the Debenturs Trustee

shall accept such change oBly upon submlssioa of rhe duly acknowledged and aecepled pr+'

aulhorisatbE letter and duty accepted consent lefrer from lhe successff /new accounl bank

The Company covenants wilh lhe Deber[ure Trust€e that il shatl corI1pty with

all ils sbligations under this Deed arcC gay and repay all lhe moBies payable

by lhe Company (including any appticable default ioterest, fees and ccsb and

expenses) to the Debent$re TrustGe and the Debenture Hold€(s) pursuart to

thB telms of this Deed.

The Company sha[ eEsure due complianc€ and adherenee 10 the Master

Circular for Dahenlute Truslee In leter and splrit

7.6. Addltloral Rapo€ing tB Trustee, Stock Exclanges

t+

iii)

}IINDUJA HOUSING F!NANCE LIMITED

as Compaay

VABDHAMAI,I TRUSTETSHIP PR]VATE LIMITEE

as Deb€nture Trust€e
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tf afld as applhabte, ICA if executed and if mandatodly Iequired to be executed by the

subscribers urd€r the d[recliors issued by Reserve Bank of lsdia descdbed as the Reserve

Ba*k of India (Prudentht Framework for Resotution of stressed Assets) Direclions, 2019.

coBtaining framework with a view t! providing a {ramework for ea y recognition, rePorling and

time bound resoluliol oI stresssd asseE on Jufle 7, 2019 as amended from time to time' The

company sfiaB eontorm wilh the guidelines issued in respect lcA by the Regulatory Authorities

from time ta lime.



a. on a haff-yearlylquafierty basis obtalo a ceHiEcate fmm the statutory audltor of the

Gompffiy givhg the value of receivabl€s/book debts including c-omplfance wilh ihe

eovenads of thc Dsclosure Document in the manner as may he specitied by lhe Board

from time to time,

c- Company hereblr covarants and undertakes lhal it stratt fumish

documentdiflformationteports/certilication as roquired by lhe Masler Circular {or

Bebenturc Tru$eeto the DebentEre Trustee to enable lhe Debenlur+ Truslee to submit

to lhe Slock Exchange the documents wilhin lhe li elines specmed thetEin.

d. Disctose all such informallon to th€ Debeoture Trusteerr Sloc* Exchanges/ Depositories

h eRsure csmpliaEce under the Master Circular for Debenture Trt6lee-

e Company, shall make alt disciosures to stock exchanges as required under SEBI (Lis6ng

Ohligations and Disclosure Requircment) Regulations, 2015, amended from tirne io time,

8. ENVIRONME}IIAL, SOCIAL AHD GOVERNANCE REOUIREMENTS

8.1 Compllsnce ultb LEIf

The CorEpany shall {aad iI shall ensure that all of the Group Entities }dli) conduct lh€ir respeclive

businesses h all matedat rcspecls ln compliance,#ith all aFplic€ble Laws including but not

limited to Enyironmer*a! and Social Requkernents and Client Prolection laws and Eke all

reasonable steps in aBticipalion of known or expect€d fulure changes to or obligal[ons under

lhe same.

The Company shall promplly inlorm thc DBbenture TFusleB any matsrial breach of any

Enviroflm€nlal and Social Requilernenls and provide accurate and complete i fornafian wllh

r€spsct to such breadl and any addiltenal infarmaiiofi irt relation thereto, :n *hichever form as

the Debentur€ Truslea may requesl al its sole discretloR. The Company shall promptly inform

the D8bealure Trustee, en (i) a*y Eavi{onmfftal and Soelal Claim andlor afty Client Prcteclion

Claim betng commenced agaiflst lt or against any Group Entity, and (ii) any facls or
circumslances which !#itl or are reasonably tikety to resutt [n any Eftvironmelltal and Sociai

Clajm and/or any Client Protection Claim being commenced or lhreateced agalnst It or any

TI}NDUJA HOI.'SING FTNANCE TIMITED

as Company

For HINDIUAiICUSI
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b. lnfosm and provide lhe Debenture Trustee with applierbte documents in respect of any

and all information required to be provided lc the Debenture Holders under lhe listing

ag.e€menl enteredto he enteEd into bet{reen the company and lhe stock exchange,

ilr case the Debentures ars propossd to be listed under the Secutities 3nd Exchange

Board of l d:a (Listinq Obligations and Dbclosure Requirements) Fegu:ations, 2015.

VAFONAMATI TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenture Trustee



Group Entity, and provide accurats and comptete informatlon with respact lo such Envircnmental

and Social ctaim afld.tor arry Cl-reol Prolectior Claim and any additlonal inlormatioa in relation

therets, i'l whidievff furm as the Debenture Trustee may request at its sole discretion.

8.2 ObioctlonablsPractlc€s

Engage in any Obieslionabh Praclice, nor aulhodse fi permit aEy othet Pelson acling on its

behatf ar on b€hali of such P€rEon io do ss.

8.3 Sartctlona

Neithea the Compary nor any other person bene8ting in any capacity, either directly or irdirectiy,

io corlnection ltdlh or from the Debenture Trusl Deed and,/or a*y instrum€nls and/or Payments

thereunder is included in any OFAC List or otherwise the sflhject o, larget of ary Sanctions'

The Crmpany shall not End shatl require that none of ils bonowers engage in any transaclion,

activr'ty or c€nducl lhal would viotate any Sandions. The Comparry shall ot use all or any pad

of the proceeds of th€ tssue for any purpose lhat viJould be in breach of any Sanciions. The

Company shall requir€ that none of its boarcwers lo whom any debt was made available Sy the

Bcnower utitising the proc€€ds of tha lssue use a[[ or a6y part of s&ch d€bt for any pufpose

thal flEuld be iB bleact oI any Sanciions

8.4 Workers' BighB flequireflantE

The Compa y shau et:srtre lhat it pnvides a healthy ard safe wotk eEYironment fol ils employees

by comptyng with apptrcable nalioBal lalYs and regdatlors retated lo healthy and safe Yrork

envircnmerfs.

The Cornpafty's rehlimship with all ot ils employees shal] be based on principles of equal

opportur{ty and falr kealment. There shall be no disctlminatioD on $ounds like age, sex, geEder,

disabiEty, ailm€nl, rellgidl, tac€, l:ationa*ry, social or ethnic origin, colout, sexual orlenlallon,

political opiJ:ion and other personat €haraEteristies unre,aGd to fie inlierenl requirements oi lhe

iob.

The Company shall not disc mi{rate wilh r€spec,l to any aspec't of the employment .elationship

including lhe hiring/s€1ecfion prooess, promotloBs, t{ansfers, provision of trai4lEg oPpoltunities,

compensalioft, employee b€nefits, tetminalion or retiTemenl poliei$, and dlsclpllnary practices

Ihe Company sfiall:

TIINDUJA HOUSING F'$IANCE LIMITID

ae Company

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenture Truslee
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(j) not lake any adions !o ptevenl its employees from lauulully exercising thek rights of

association and their dght to oaganize and bargain colfectiveTy, or take any aclions, or

otherwise interfere r#ilb, €oelce, or penalize, on lhe basis oI the right c{ assocfation or

oE the basis of organizalion a*d coltecti,re bargaining a{tivities or membership, that may

result iE any form of retatiation, includiflg, but not limited to, lhe t3rminalion, suspetsion,

dBmotion, blacklisting, ot transfet ot any employee by i, or by an ofricor, agent, or

rapaesentative thereoi

l l observe applicable laws relaiiEg to a minimum age for smployment of childreo,

atreplable coBdiliofls of work with respecl io minimum wages, hours of worh and

occupationai health and safety;

{ ir) nol use forced or compuhory tabour, including, but not limited t, afly form of stavery

or bonded labour, or chitd labour;

{F) axp,aln, document, and mako available ln writi*g tc each Bew employee prior to

commencing work and to €ach exlstiag employee, informalioa regarding atl of their

working conditions aDd terms of smployment, induding thek enlitlemect to rvages and

ary benefitsl

{v) not employ persons, foEnally or informalfy, under the age of fifte€n (15) for genetal

work or under the age of eighteen {18) tor any €conomlcally exploilalive wBrk, is likely

to be hazardsus or to intsrfere' ith the person's sducalion, or is likely lo bc harynful

to the person's health or development (v{here applicable laws dlverge from this sp€cifred

age slacdard, the higher slaodard shall tpply);

{v0 nst make Gmploymenl decisions or discriminate with resped 10 aspecb of th€

emptoyment .etalionship on the basis of personal characteristics unre:ated lo ioherent

job reqEi.em€nts, including gender, race, religicn, nationa:ity, political opinion, or sociai

or ethnic origfn; and

{vii) pay alt vrag€s, induding all legaEy mandated bonus pay and premium pay for overtime

work, ir: tull, in legal tBnder, and in a limely fashion, to employees excep! when

emptdyees have agre€d othetwise.

The Ccmpany shall provlde a g evance redr€ssal mechanism tor its employees tincluding
grievarces in relalion to alleged dissimiftalio at the yrorkp,ace) inclrding an anonymous chanBel

for employees tg ulilise shoufd fhey choose to do so. lt is clarilied that the sa:d gnevance

redressal mechan'rsm shall b6 in additloo lo and without preJEdlce to ary rights or recoutse that

employees may hav€ undsr applicable [aws.

HINDUIA HOUSING FINANCE L'MITED

as Company

VARDHAMAN Tfi USTEISHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debmture Trustee
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5.5 ExclusioB List

Ths Company shall not, linance any activity. production, use, distribution, busi.ress or ltade

involvlng any of rhe fotloYring:

1. Forced labofll or ehild labor-P]

2, Aclivilies deemed illegal tmder host country lav{s or rcgElatiofts or i4temational convefltions

and agreements. or subiect to lruemational phrseouts or bans, surfi as:

{a) Pharmaceulicats,l pesthides, and herbicides,2 ozone depleling substances,3 PCBS

(Polychlorirated Biphenyb)i or

(b) Witd,ife ot prodot;ls regutated under Corvention or lnternational Trade io Endangered

specles sr Wild Fau$a and Flora (CITES), or

{c) Drift net fishing ifl the marine envlronment usiag n€ts in €xcess of 2.5 km. in length or

olher sustainabl€ ,ishing methods fike btast lishiflg-

3. Cross border Uade ifl wasls and waste products, untess compliant wilh the Base[ co{rvenlion

and &e underlying r€gulaliofls.

4. Destruclionl3l of Hlgh Conservalion Vatue areas.rl

5. Pornography andlot ptosliB.Jtion.

6. Racist and/or anlFdemocratic media.

7. Weapans and mu ilisns, including pafa**titary rnaledels-

8. Alcoholic bevarages {exeluding beer and wine}-s

L Tobacco.s
':0. GambtErlg, casinos atd €qrivatent enterprkes.s

toEed labor meint ell work or servke n+t voluntadty pe onned, lhit it extrr.t€d lrom a n hdFidual Ulder ttte+t of force or penaltY as

defined ty ILO **rventhas
[2t per<onr may orty be employed ifttEy i e at ie*!t 14]E rtol4 ]j de$Eed ifi t$e lto Fundam€*tal Hrma R:r8htt Colwenlions {Minimum

Age Convenuon CIIA An. A, E lhsr ro.'elje*Blaticr $e.i6e3 aomp lrory school atle.idanc€ or the mlnilntta! aee forvrorkin8- lt! sudr {zset

the glEr aa€ stlill aPPIY
1 A list of pharmaceutical grcducls E{}je€t to Phaseguls o. bens * avaitable at hito;iJt l!1r', v/ho-int.

2 A l:st cf pe$licides aod fieEiddBs sdrjeci to EiaEeods or bans is available at htlD:l/+J.'r'lv gic iol'

3 
A tr* oftie (hemld f,ornposr:dstfiat rla.t iuitt and dsplete 3t-etotpherlcouorlersDitld8 in lh€ wdefy Pub$dred o:ooe holes it lisied in

the lr{o*treal Prctoaol tsEelher with a.8et redu.tion and Fhateo t date.. tnfofination i5 evailable *t
fi itt/li*ft ,sw.une!-orl/orone/montr€al.thlml
4A 

Eroep ol i:Ehty t6ric aIefttalr, 9.fycftlofinat€d biphenyls ar€ Hkely to be fo$nd in oil-Clled dectdcal lraalsfor$eG .apadloG, *rd

sw:tchgerr datin€ frorn 1gtoto 1985,

i3l flestrucliolr fieans lhe (1) eliminaflon or severe diniru5oe ofthe integrity oa En a.ea ca{rsed by a majo., Ioftg{e.m changs i.,

land or vJater 1Ee or {2} fiodifr4€ltoB d a hsbitat i4 s{ah a vaay thai the aEa's ability to maillkin ils lgle is logt

lal lBglr Coneeivafion Valw (HCV) arc3s a(e defBed es nalu.at habttats lirhere tirese values are Gorsidered lo Ee ot outstaEdicg

signifi eance or crilical LrIpDrtEEoe {See hlto:/rwv/v/.hcvftetl4o (or{}
5 Thh does rot 6pply lo proFrt sponiors $&o nre not 9rft5lafiialv involved h tle5e srtivili€r. ltlol sttbstantialfy 

_[rvolved 
mearu that the

.cncernedlg to3 sponrot's olerEtionr,

VARDHAMAN fRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

€s DebeEture Trusige
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11. Radbactive maleriabE induding nuclear reacloGi and componenls ther€of or unboBded

ssbeslos libers.T

12- Hazardous dremicah,{ or conrmercial scate usage of hazardous chemicals {hazardous

chemicals indEde gasoline, kerosene, and other petroleum pro&cls).

13, Commercial logging operatiofts or lhe purchase of hgging equipme*t for se in primary

lropieal fo,asls or old-grourBr torests.

14. Ma ns and coastal fishing practioes, sudr as large-scale pelagic drifi net fishiflg and 8ne

mesh nel fishr-ng. harmfut to vulnerabte and protected species ir [arge numbers and

damaging to marine biodiyersity and habitats.

15. Production or aclivitie$ that impinge on the [ands owned, or cfaimed under adjudication, by

indig€nous peoples, without full dofiJmenled consent of such peoples.

16. A&y acltuity wtrich may resL$t in funding or supporthg any iEdividual or organization

deslg;mted as; (i) terrodsts cr tarrorist o€aaiizations by lhe Un'E€d Natiofls, the European

Union and any other applicable countryl {ii} persons, groups or entities whieh a{e subiect

to Unitsd Nat;ors, Eur@€an Urion and lh€ US Offioe of Foreign Asset Cortrol {OFAC)
en€tiohs.

g. GOVERNING LAW AND JURISDTCTION

{al Governirg Law

This Deed shall be governed by aftd construed in ac{ordaftce $iilh ihe laws of lndia.

Judsdictiafi(b)

The Company agrces that th€ c.xlrts and tribuEals at &e Localion of Dispute
Resolution shet[ have €xclusiye jurisdiction to sstffe any disputes wh]ch may

arise odt of or in conneciion with thts Deed alrd that acmrdlngly any suil, acthn
or proceedings {together refened to ss "Prcc€Gdlage"} arisjrE orrl cf or ifl
c.onneclion $lh lhis Deed may be brought in such courts or the tribunafs and
th€ Company ireyocabty submits to and accepts for ilsetf and in respect of its
prop€rty, generally and unconditionalty, tlE jurisdiction of those courts or
lribunals.

6 
Tlr:s does aot apply to the Fo.Ehrse of medlc*l eqBipment, quality controt (mEalurefirent) equtFnteit, and alv €gEirn:ent fo, vrhidr A9B

.oft5id€E $e fldiaadiueioapEc to te triilial and adeqrrately lfturded,
7 

rftas does not appaY to the pul.tEtte and tr5e ot haidad aibeatos aemefit sheeti.f i.vherE the a5h€rto! rEDte.l ts I6s lh.c 20j6.
B A lisl o, hazardorrs Eiemt€als iE arailabie al

{r)

a

HINDUJA HOUSING FINANCE TIMITED

as Company
VARDHAMA TRUSTEESH]P PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenturc Ttustee

For HlliDU"t
D
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(ii) Both lhe Parlies irrevocably waive any obiec{on now or iB future, to the laying

of thB y€nue of ary Proceedlngs in the courts and tdbunals at ihe Location of

Disputa Resolution and any ctaim thal any $lch Prooeedings have been brought

ifl an inconvedent torum and trther irrevccably agrees thBt a judgment in any

Procsedings brought i the courts and lribunals al the Locafion of Disp$le

Resolution shall be conclusive and blflding LPoo lt and may be sDfurced tn the

oourts cf any other iurfsdict-on, (subiecl lo the la$'/s of such iurisdiction) by a

suit uFon such judgment, a certilied eoPy of which shatl be concfusive evidefl€e

of such iudgment, or in any other manner provided by Law.

(iiil lkthirlg 6sntahed in Clause 7 (b) (ii), shall limil any right ol the Oebe8ture

Trustee lo take Froceedings in any oth€r ctrUrt or tribunat of competent

jurisdictior, nor slrall ths taking of Proceedigs in one or morc iu sdldions

preclude the taking of Poceedings in afly other iudsdictioft whether concurrently

or nd and the Company ineYocably submits to and accepts Jor itself and in

respecl of ils prop€By, g€flerally and rrnctr:ditionally, the iurisdiction of such

court or tribunal, and lhe Company ineYocably vraiY€s any obje€tion it may

have no!, or in ttre future to the layins of lhe venue of any Pmceedinss aad

any c+aim that any s ch Pmceedings havs been brought in En inconYenient

lorum,

{iv} To ths extent rhat the Ctrnpany may in any iudsdfe{on elaim for itselt or its

Assels immLtnily fom suit, €xeo.rtioll altachmenl {whether in ald of executiofl'

befute iudgmeat or athenlrise) or other tegal process and to the extent that in

any such iutisdiclion there may be atEibuted to itsetf or ils lsssts such immunity

(whether o. nst chimed), the Company hereby irevocably a$rees nol to claim

and hereby iffevocably wdves such immunity'

10, NOTICES

10.1 Ccmmu Rlca{clts ln wdtlng

Any commEnication to b€ made mder or I4 conoectiotl wilh this Deed and Tralsaclion

DocumeEts shall be made in writing and, untess otherwlse stated, may be made by fax, |eaer

or electrooh mail.

1Q.2 Addr€sses

Theaddressandfaxnumber{aEdthedepafimerfiorofflcer,ifany,forwhoaeattenlio']the
communicat]cnjstobemade}oleachParlyforanycomrrrunicaltonordccumenttobemade

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PR]VATE LIMITED

as Deb€fitwe Tnlstes
t.{INDU.IA HOUSING F'NANCE LIMITED

as Company

For Hl iICUStXG FI
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or dati!€red urder o. ifl con €ctioft this Desd aad Transaction Documents b that identilied vrith

fts name In Schedsl8 t (sch6drule Of DetaitsJ hereto, or any subslitute address, fax numbet or

departareni or Gfric€r as lhe Party may notiry ta fie other Parties by not less than 2 ffwo)

Business Da]6' notice.

10.3

The addrsss for serylce of *t€ Debenture Holders wi$ tre as per lhe lecords of the company,

pa*icipaDt of th6 Debemhn€ Holders.

D€llvs.y

Any comrEtnicslion or docutnealt made or deliYered by any Pady and the Debenture Holdels

under or i coflnection wilh the Trsrsaction Documents will only be effectlYe:

(a) if by way cf fax, \yh€n recEived in Iegibla furm on a Susiness Day during busi ess hours;

or

(b] if by way cf tetter, r,yh€o it has bean lefi at the r€lsvanl address or 2 {two} Business

Days after being deBosited in ths spsBd post or registeted post, in an eEvelope addressed

to lt at thal address; ard

(c) if rcceived by e-mail. when r€ceived on a Business Day duting business hours

(d) il a parlicu[ar depsrkent or officer is spedfi€d as parl of :ts address details provided

uBder Clausr 7O2 lAddtesseq, if addressed to thal depaltrreBt or offlcel.

10.4 Notification of AddFss, Fex Numbsl and Emall Add.€ss

Prsmptly upon receipt of notfication of an Eddress, fax Bumbcr aatd smail addr€ss or changg

oi address, fsx numbe. or email addrsss pu.suant to Clause 10.2 lAddressesl or chang:flg its

cwn address, fax number or email address, either Party shaft nolify the olher Parlies.

(a) Any (4mmunic8tion to be made belween the Campany ard the Debe$t$re Trustee

under or in oonneclion rith the Transaclion Documents may be made by eleclroftic mail

or other electronlc means, if ths Campany and lhe Debenture Trustee:

(i) agreB that, unless and snlil nolihed lo the contrary. this'rs to be an accepted

torE$ ol communicationi

HINDUJA HOUSING FINANCE LiMITED

as CompaEy

VARDHAI4AN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenlw€ Trustee

For HIN I ING F]

\ A! $HIelnly

p Pvt. Ltd
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{bi

10.6 R€1l8fl6e

{a}

(b)

tO.7 Engl|6h Langsage

(a)

(b)

11- irIISCELLANEOUS

11-1 EffecllYeness of ths Deed

(ii} nodry each olher iR wriling of thelr el€ctronic mail address andior any olher
information required to enEble lhe sending and receipt of i8formation by that

meaes; and

(1ir) nolify eaeh ether of any change 10 lheir address or any other such information

supptied by them.

Any electro*ic commuflication made betwesn the company and lha Debqlure Trustee

wifi be effectlve only when aclually received in readable form and in the case of aBy

eiecfioRic crmmurication rlade by the Company to the D+ber urB Trustee onty iI it ls
addressed i$ such a maEner as the Debe*ture Trustee shall speciry for this purpcse.

Any netice senl under this Clausa 10 {Ir'afces) can be retied ofl by the recipient if lhe

reclpient reasoEably betieves the notic€ lo be genEiRe and if it tears what appeaEs to

be the signature (original or facsimile) af an authorjsed signatory of lhe sender tin sactl

case wi8rout ths need for furlher enquiry or confirmation).

Eaclr Pady must take r€asonable care lo esEure that no forged, Ialse or Ena lllo,ised

notices are senl to aDother Party.

Any notlce given under or ln coDnedion [ith arty Transactbn Doc$rBer* must be i]}

Engtish.

All olher dsGJmenrs ptovided uEder or in conneclion }Iith any Tmnsaf,lion DocEment

must be:

{i} in English; s

{ri} if flot in English, and if so required by the recipienl, accompanied by a cerlified

English trarElation and, in this case, the Engtish tsanslation will prevail unless

the document [s a conslitstiooal, slatulory or olher of{icial documeuL

HINDU]A HOUSING FINANCE Lf MITED

as Company

VARDHAM.AN TRUSTEESHIP PRruATE LIM]TED

as Debenlure Trustee

tor llli'lDUdAti0USl

\P
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Thts Deed shall be effective on and fom the dat€ first hereinabove ',vrinen and shatl bs in force

untit all the monies in respect ol lhs Debentu,es have been fully paid-off.

17-Z Sev65ability

Every provision csntained in lhis indenture shafl be severable and distinct from eYery olher such

proyision and if at any time aBy Goe or morc of such provisions is or becomes invalid illegal

or unenforceable tn any r€sp€c! under Law, ths validity, l€gality and enforceability of lhe

remairing provisions hereof shali not be [n any lYay affec'ted or impaired lhereby-

11.3 Amgndmanls

These pr€s€flts shail not he rnodilled or amended ,lYlthollt lhe written corsent of lhe Deber!fiIe

Tfustee provided ttat the Debenlure Trustes shall coaseftt to a rBodiEcalion or an amendment

anty if surfi modlficetion or amendmert is approved by a consent in wdting of the Majorily

Debenture Holder(si for the time being o..tt$tanding, or by a Ma]iorily Resolution duly passed at

a m€€tlng ol lhe Debenture HoldeG) conveftsd in aecorda*ce with the provisions set out in

Claus€ 6 {Profibli?fls lor the neelings of the Debenlffe Holdedl heftao. The Debe*tule Trcstee

shall give effecl to stlch modiricalian or amendment by executing necessary de€d(s) supplemenlal

b these presents.

11.+ Waive.

The Debanlure Truslee may, from fme to lime, or at any ume waive. on such lerms

ard condilions as to th€m *la seer expedient, any brcach by lhe Company ot E*y

oi the covenants aBd provisions conlained k thh Deed lviihoul prejudice lo lh€ tighls

of lhe Debenlure Trustee In r€spect of any subsequent breach thereof.

(b) No delay or omission of lhe Debenlure Trustee or any receiirer ln Bxercislng any dght,

por'!€r or remedy acffuing of th6 Eebenture Trustes upon aoy default thereunder shall

impair any such righl, power or remedy or be construed lo he a waiver thereof ot any

acq*iesc€nce in such detautt, no, shall tfie action or inaction of the Oebenture Truste€

or any reeeiver in respect of any defaEl or any acquiescenee by il in afiy default affecl

or impair a y ghl power or remedy of th€ Debe ure Trustee in resFect of any other

defaults nor shall any singte or Fartial exercise of any sueh right, power or remedy
preclude ary fu her exercise thereof or the exerclse of any oEler right, lower or remedy.

The rights and remedies of lhe Debenure Trust€o herein provided are cumulatlve and

not exclusiye of any rights or Esmedies provided by Lar or equity-

11,5 Lien oE pledge of Debaatures

HII'{SUJA HOUSIN€ FINANCE LIMIT€D

as company

N6 iII,jAI{CEFor iilljBU"t tl.iOtJSl
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The Cempany, Et ib discretion, may flole a [ieo on pledge of the Debefttures, if such pledge

of the Debentures [s aocepled by any bank or institutiofl for any loan paovided to the Debenture

Holder agsinst pledge of such OebenturEs as part of the tunding.

11.6 Jolnt Holde.g

Where two or more pelsons are holders of any Debentures, they shalt be deemed to hotd lhe

same as ioint holders with bBn€lils of survivorship stbject to the Corlstilulional Documents of
the Compaay and Law.

11.1 Sharlng of lnturmagon

The Company drall provide to the Debentu{e Tr stee ard/or the Debeftt re Hotde{s} such

hformation as itilhey may reqrire for any flings, statemenls, reports that the Debentute Trustee

and/or lh6 Debenture Hslder(s) idare required io proyide to any Govemmefild Authority under

applicahle Law.

The DebeflhJre lrustee afid/or thc Debenl$ro HoldeG] be entifled at their absolute discrelion

arld h the maaner they deem ft lo disdoselpublish any info.matioft about the Compafty, slalus

of paymer{s by the Company [n relation to the Debentures to its afriliates, lts auditors, banks.

financial institutions, inveslors, cr€dlt inForrnation companies, any refinaflcing agency, any

Govar&mentat Autho ty and suctt third panies including rating aqeneies as the Debenture Trustee

andlor the Debenture HoldarG) may, in lheir absolute discretion, deem fit and proper.

The Compaoy authoriz€s the Debenlure Trustee and any olher persons nominaled by it to
perform a portfolio scIub in respBct at the Hypothecaled Assets from time to lime, and shatt

povide necessary adhoriution and no-objection in this regard ta the retevant credit bureaus-

11-8 GrstodyAnang6m6nt

The Debenture Trustee may keep the Debenture Trust€e Agreement, this Deed aBd any

Transactlon Documeffs obt3ifled by it prrsuant to this Deed, at ils reghtered office or any of

its other orfices or lf lhe Dehenture Truslee so decides with any banker or company wbose

business inchdes undertaklng the safe custody of doc mefits or nith any adyocales or lirm of

solidto(s and lhe Debentufe Trustee shall nol b€ responsible for any Loss incurred oft account

of such custody-

11.9 Regislrar a d Tra€sfer Agests

The Company has appoioted Registrar 6 tha ragistrar for tre Debentures.

H1NDUJA HOUS]NG FINANCE LtIV]LTED

as Company

VARD]-1AMAN TFUSTEESH]P PFIVATE LIM]TED

as Debenlure Trustee

For HillOUJA S0USii,t

$*
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11.10 lnspection ot Deed

A DebenlEre Holder is entifled to tftspect this Deed or copy hereol &r Eg busitr€ss hours, at

such reasonable lim€ on eyery working day as the board of dire€tors of the Company may

decide withoul payment of aoy fee.

A Debefit$re Holder is €ntitled to obtain a copy of this De€d on pay enl of such fee as rnay

be specifred in lhe articlss of assoda6Dn of the Compaay but not exce€ding INR 10 (lndian

Rupees TeB) for each page. Such copy shaft be supplied lo the DebentBre Ho]der within seven

days of deposit of such fees.

11.11 Gosts

The [ssuer shalt bear lhe costs and expenses Encun€d in connection wiEt lhe traDsaq{ions

conlemplaled hereby including stamp duly and registration fee (if applicable) on lhe Transactjon

Documents (and lha DebsD8rra8), sppojntmeftt of the Debenture trustee, legal advisors' €xpens€s

and sxEenses lRcurrsd ]n the prsparallori for lhe Transaetion Docrments.

The lssuer consents to lhe use of its name and iogo in :nvestor reports, disclosure dccuments,

or other materials prepared by OebBnture Hotders for ils stakeho,ders.

11.12. CouBlsrpE s

This Deed may be executed in any number sf cou::teryarls. Th:s has the samo effect as if the

sigflatures on tie counterparts were on a sl gle capy of this Oesd-

lReninder ol d s page is inEnn:ona{y lefr blanfr

HII{DUJA HOUSING FINANCE LIMTTED

as ComFany

For Hii{0UJA
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PART B: SFECTFIC TERMS OF ISSUE

SCHEDULE I

SCHEDULE OF DETAILS

PARTICULARSDESCRIPTION

ChennaiPlac€ of execirtlan

3I-01-2024D*la of Exscutlon

Hinduja Ho sing Fi*ance Limited

167-169, 2fld ftoor, Anna Salai, Saidapet.

chennai 600015, Tamil Nadu, LEdla

044-3008 1643

prateek@ hiaduiahousingfi nance.com

P.ateek Parekh

Company

Address

Tel. No.

E-mall

Aun. :

Truslss : Vardhman Trusteesldp Pr:vate Limited

Addrs€s : The Capital, A W;og, 412A' Baodra Kurla

Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai 400 051

Email corrEliance@vardhma[rustee.com

Altn. : Rushabh Desai

2 (Two) days from the date of rcceipt o! Application Money by the

Company.

AllotmE Period

lnterest al the lale of 8.85% p a. {subiect lo d€duciion of tax at sourcE

at the rat€ prevailing trom lime to lime u*der the provisions oF the

fncom&lax Acf 1961) will be paid on Application Money to lhe

Applicanld lnitial DebeBture Holders f.om the date of realiza on of lhe

cheques / draits or credit through RTGS MEFT i direcl credit up to

one day prior tc the Dqsmed Dale of Atlolment. This is appllc€ble fsr

aU valid applications within 5 (frvei Business Days from the Deemed

Dats of Atlotmenl Where thB entire subssiption amount has been

.efunded, the iEteresl oE Application Money will be paid atong with ihe

refund orders or through RTGS i NEFI / di.ect credit lo tha bank

fi as described in the Application Form.accoERt of the Apptica

Appllcsflon irofley l orast

Rato

15 {fiffeen} days from the date of expiry of Allotment Period.ApplicEtion Money

Relay reBt Pcdod

+I!NDUJA HOUSIN6 fINANCE LIMITED

as ComPanY

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PR]VATE LIMITED

as DebentE € Tn st€s

fcr lilNDllt{

\
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DESCFIIPTION PARTICULARS

Cooeent Leller Letler havtrg reference no. CLIMUM123-24|DEB/276 dated 2+O1-2O24

pursuant lo which the Dobenture Trustea has agre€d to acl as a lrustee

in trusi and on behatr of and for lho beneEt ol th€ Debenture Hold€r{s},

Oebentureg 12500 (Twelvo Thousand Flve Thousand), senior, s€cured, listed, rated,

Bansferable, redeemable, non-convertible debentures ('Serles I NCDsI!

"Debentere") each havlng 6 face va:ue of INR 1,0O,O00 aggregagng to

INR 1,25,00,00,000 and 12500 (Twetye Thoxsand Fiye Thousafldi,

seniior, secur€d, listed, mled, transferable, rcd€emable, non-convenible

d€benluras ('Sari6s ll NCDS"/ ''Debenturg") each having a face vatue

of INR '1,00,c00 aggregariftg ro INR 1,25,00,00,000 aggregating to

25000 {Ttlrenty Five Thousend}, senior, secured, listed, rat€d,

taaflsferable, red€emable, nofi-c.onvertibte debentures

Day couBl basis ActuallAciual

Dats Convsnliqn

lf any due date {alls cn a day which is not a Business Day, lhe
paymenl 1o be made on sxch due dale shall be made on the

immMialely suecp,ed!.lg Business Day, exc€pt if such due date is
for th€ payment sf prirripal, in which case the payment to be

made on such due dale {including aocrued Coupo } shall be made

or lhe immediately plecediog Euskless Day. The {oregoiEg is
subject to any directions, notificalions or insiftrdions issued by the

S€cu.lties and Exchange Board of lndia.

Trusl€eDeb€nture

AgreelBe|lt
Means the debenture l.ustee agreernen! dated 2S0l-2024 entered iftto

by the Company and ths Debenture Trnstee-

Osemod Date ol AllotrnsBt 01-o2-2024

Evett ot Defaglt

tf, at any lirne, the.e shall he I payment default oI any olher Evenl of
Defa$lt. ths Company agrees to pay an additional i erest rdte of 5.00
% (Five-point Zero Z.ern percent) per annum abcve the applicable
lnlerest Rate on the Outstandlng Pdncipal Amo Rt from ihe date 0f the
occuffeflce of lhe Payment Defadt or Evcnt of Derauh until such

Payment Defuult ar Evsnt of Default is cured

Oslay ln exacutlott of O€beitarg l.rusf Deed

HINDUJA HOUSIl{G FIFTANCE LIMITED

as Company
VARDFIAMAN TRUSTE€S IP PR1VATE L1MITED

DebeIIture

For

\
\l re"A
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PARTICUISRSDESCRIPTION

lf nol Gtready executed, the Company shatl execde lhe Debeniure Trust

Deed w:this the timelines pr€sctibed by SEBI. lfi case of a delay in

execution of Debenture Trust D€€d, the Company wili fay penal inteEesl

of at least 2?o F.a. (t+ro percenl per annum) over lhe Coupon R81e lill

the e)(ecrtion of Debenlure Trust De€d-

Deley ln Sewrlly Creaiot,

Issuet sha[ pay a perlal interes oI 2-0."6 (Two Percent) p'a' ov€E the

coupon ratE io cass the.e ls arry delay ir: the cIeatlon, r€glstration ard

perfectlon of the s€curlty over the Hypothecated Assets;

Slep ap Couqaa

In the evenr the Credl Rating of lhe Debenture lssued by the lssuer

is do*$graded ftom ths sllrent raliBg, the CouPon Rate shall be

inffeased by 0.257o for €srery nol€h of rating downgrade, applicabie

from the date of such do$Jngrads unlil such event is cured' on the

ordstardifig principal amount and acctued irterest' if 8ny, of the

Debentures. lf lhe issuer of lhe debenture is rated by more than one

rating agency, then the towesl of the ratings shall be considered'

lf there is a subsequenl uErade, fusowing a p{eYious dov'ngrade' Ihec

the couron rate v',outd dectease by 0.25% per anrnrn fol €ach notch

upgrade, provided that 8t at} timss ths @upoE lEte wlll not be lawer

than that at the lime of issua.Ice.

TIte most conseffaliva outslandns lating G.i ihe debenlures issued will

be considered for lhe {*lange in coupon rat6 (it any}

lf the credit ratiflg of the Oebenture or the lssuer is downg€ded to

"A+' or below ry any o{ the Crdit fiatirg Agencies, eacfi Debenture

halder shatt have an option lo requirs lhe lssuer to redeerB lhe

Dehentures held bi' such D€benture holdet by proYiding a notice to the

tssuer within a pertod of 30 (thlny) days from lhe announcemGnt of

such downgrade by the Cr€dit Raling AgerEy (ies) ("Nqtice of

Red€mption") .

H] IDUJA HOUSING FINANCE LIM]TED

as Company

ING FI

.\t\
{
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VARDHAMAN TRUSTIESH1P PfiIVATE LIMITEO

as Debenlure Trusteg
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PARTICULARSDESCRIPTION

Upon aqf Debentur€ holder providing a Nolice of fiedemfiion, the

lssuer musl r€deem lhe Debenlurcs, held by such Debenture holder'

on or priff ro 60 (sixty) ealefrdar days lrom the date of lhe Notice of

Redcmption. The lssuet m$st Iepay all tla Outs{anding Amounls,

ryhether due or no! i* respect of retevant the D€bentures held by such

Dsbenture trolder, inctuding principal, Co$pon ac€rued and not paid,

any penal interesl, if aRy-

I'lo prepayme t penally, early redemPtion cost or break cost litill be

applicable on such prepaymenl.

Natio$al Securities Depository Umited rNSDL"] end Centraf Deposilory

Services Limiled ('CDSL')
Depository

The accounl numbe. s21o20c50367591 mainlaifled lvith Axis Bank (T

Nagar Blsnch) h the flarne of Company. being lhe s€parate bank

acccunt ope[ed by the CompaEy for recetpt of and utilisation of the

proc€eds ol the lssl.e.

DBslgglated

Account

Prcc€eds

Rs !25 crores on 0I-01-2027

fis 125 cro.es on 01-02-2027

Firal R8dempiion Dsts

Deemed Date of Ailolmertt.

lntErost R€ts' or lGoupon

Rate'

Annual'lrt€rest Paym+nt

Freqrencf or 4co{rpo]}

Paymenl Fr6quEn€f

The Debentures shatl bB tisied on lh6 rlclesale Oebt Market segment

of the BSE within a period of 3 (Three) trading days from lh€ date of

issue elosur6.

In accordacce wfth rhB NCS Listirg Regulauons read togelher wilh the

Listed NCDs Master Circular, the Company confirms that iB lhe event

(l) th€re is any delay !n listjng of lhe Dsbeniures beyond 3 ffhreel
trading days f.om the date of closure of lhe issua {or tie Debentures,

the Compa$y (i) i4rilt pay to the Debenture Holdsrs, Feaal ifiler+st of

1% {one percerd} per annum 6ver the tlltsr€st Fate for the petiod of

Lisling Perlod

TIINDUJA HOUSIr\}G FINANCE I]M]TED
as Company

VAfi DHAMAN TRUSTEESH1P PFIVATE LIMITED

as Debenture Tru$e€

A.Jthsri5ed SignatorY
@tor iIINDLUA

E

\
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OESCBIPTION PARTICULARS

delay from the Deemed Dale of Altotmeflt *ntil the Ikting of the
DebeEtures ls completed,

Locallon

R€solutlon

of Dlspute Mumbai

Deba nturBMaJolily

Hold6rs

Such number of Debenlure Haldsl€ collectivety holding more than 50%

{fifty percent} of the value of the Oulstardiru Prlflcipal Amounts of th6

Debantures,

Debeatsrs Ra{ag CARE AA Slable by CARE

tf thele is a subsequenl pgrade, follo\'{lnq a previous downgrade, then

the coupon ralB yroutd decrease by 0.25% per annum {or eadl notch

upgrade, provided lhal al all times the cnupon rate \rylll not be :ower

, than that at the time of lssuance.

The most eoEservative outslanding rating on lhe debentures issued will

be coRsidered for the change in csupon rate (if anyl

lf lhe credit .ating of the Debenlure or lhe lssuer is downgraded to

"A+' or balow by any of the Crcdit Rating Agencles, each Debenture

holder sfialt have an opiion to req*tre the ls'suer to red€em the

Dehenlures held by srrch Debsnture holde. by prov:dlng a notke to the

fssuer wi*lifl a period of 30 (lhirtyi days from the smouncedEnt of

such downgrade by fte Credii Rating Agency (ies) ("Nolice of

Redemptioa'l-

Upon Eoy Debenture holder providi$g a Noti:e of Redemption, tile

lssuer must redeem the Dsbeotutes, held b'/ such DeheBture holder,

on or prhr lo 60 (sixty) calendar days flom the dale of the NoiicE of

Bederrptlon. The lssuer mllst repay al[ lhe Outstanding Amou s,

VARDIIAMAN Tfi UST€ESH]P PRTVATE LIMITED

as DebentutE TrEstBe

HINDUJA HOUSIN6 FINANCE ttMITED
as Company

For Housittc L is
\-l\

vt. Ltd

W4
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ln the event ihe Credlt Hatifig of th€ Debenture issued by lhe lssuer

is downgBded kom the c[.rent reting, the Coupon Rate shal] be

increasad by 0,25% for every Eolch of rating downgrade, applicable

from the date of such dowag[ade unttl such eye t is cured, on lhe

outstaEding p Ecipal amollnt and accru€d irderest, if afty, of the

Debenlures. lf the issEer of thB debenture is raled by more than on€

rating agency, then the lo$Iesl of the rati$gs shali be consid€red-



DESCR'P?ION PAFTICULARS

No grepayment penalty, early redemption cost or brsak cost wiLI bs
applicable on sllch prepayment.

MorltEly llyporhecated

Ass6t Reprrt

Report on Hypothe€ted Assets lo he submilted on €ach Monthly

Reportlng Date.

Montbly Sacurity Coy€r

Eot€rminalion Dats

Shall mean end of each month for determining the Security Cover
Ratio.

llonthly FBporrin! Dato Means 15h (flfteeftth calendar day from tfie end of ea€h mcnth rvhero

lhe lssusE urdefiak€s to proylde a list afld details of HypcitEcat€d
Assets-

PAR Day6

PlEce{s} of BusiBsss Chennai

Promole(s) of the lssucl Hindula Leyland Finance limited
PurFoEe Th€ lssue proceeds lrvill be ulitized io ar8ment the long-lerm resources

of Ihe Co pany, 3nd to meel working capital rEquirement

tla0ng Age cy Credit Analysis & Research Lid {CARE} Ratings or any oiher ra$ng

agency approved by SEBI for carryiBg ou! debt ratings in lndia.
Raliflg LattBr The raling letter is.sued by the Rating Ageacy dated D2-AI2OZ4.

Rccord Data/R€giEler

Closuro Period

Means the date which niil be used for determining the Oebenture
Holde6 }rlho shall be enlitled lo teceive lhe amounls due on any Due
Date, which shall bB the date occurring IE {fiffeen} calenda. da}E pflor
to any Due Date.

Resohlllons

(a) resolulion af th€ board of directers of the Company dated 01-11-
2023 under Seaion 42, Section 71, Sec*ioa 179 read with resotution
of the interna, commiites dat€d 24-01-2024 and other appticable
prov[slons of the Companies Acr, 2019 and Rules made thereunder
authorizing the issue ot DebBnturesi

Means colleclively,

INDUJA HOUSING FfNAT,ICE I1MITED

as Company
VAfiDTIAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRruATE LIMTTED

as Debent{.lre Trustee

for

t\.

L ;i0 p Fvt. Ltd

WB
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whether due or not. in respect of releyant tha Debentlll€s hetd by such
Debentlne hotd€r, including priocipal, Coupofl accrued and not pald,

any penal interest, if ary.

90 days

Rogistrar The registrar aEd transfs agent appolnt€d tor the jssue of Debeflt res,

lelng ldegEated Regi$try ManEg€ment Seru:ces Ltd.



PARTlC UI-ARSDESCRIPTION
(b) .BsoluEon of the shareholders of the Company daled

24, 2019 tElder Sec{ion 180{1Xa} aod 180{IXc) of lhe Compaa'res Ad,

2013.

September

The Debentures shall be secuted by way of a first ranking, exclusive

and conlinuiflg c-harge on ideniifed receivahles ('flypodtscatBd Assets']

created pursuanl to lhe deBd of hypothecation lo be executed betrveen

the Company and the Debentule Trustee as described hereln'

The Hypolheca:ed Receivables shatl at all times shall be equal to the

valEe of the oulstardirE Principal amount of the Debenturss'

The iss{et undenakes:

To maintaln lhe total starge over lh€ Hypothecated Assers that

shan coEstlt$te l rim€s (One) or 100% {One hundred pe,cent)

of &e aggr4ats amouni of prlrlcipalfinteresudues ouislandirg

and payable to lhe Debenture Holders, to be €reated as per

terms of lhe Debenture Trust Oeedl Deed of Hypolhecalion and

other transaction documeats. Ths abovementioned Securily

Cov€r s+iall be maintained at all times during the lenute of the

Debenlures and Entil all such duesldairns/outslanding is paid to

the Debenture Holders to the satlsfaclisn of the Debenture

Truslee;

To perfucl the se€urity over th€ Hypolhecaled Assets as

eontemptated aboYe no lat€r than 30 {thirtyi calendar days after

lhe Deemed Daie of Allotme by exeeuting a duly stamped

deed of hypothecauon ("Eeed of HyEotheeation") atd filing CHG-

I wllhin the ttumB periad applicable aRd the Company shall also

proyid6 such information st.Ehl by the Debenturc Trustee lor

ths purpose d tiling rh€ prescribed forms and pa icularc wlth

the Central Regisiry ard lnformalion Utility in conEectlon rYlth

tha DebenturBs ssrd the SeciJrity lnterest ovar fie Hypothecated

AssBls.;

To pay a peml inteIest of ZoYo p'a. ffwo PerceEl Per aanum)

qver the Coupon Rate ifl cass therc is eny delay irl the creation'

VAfi DHrr]llAN TEUST=ESHIP PfiIVATE LIMITED

as D8benture Trustee
Hli,iEUJA HOUSIN€ FINANCE tlMlTED

as CcmPanY

'Wffi*'uu'For liit'lDU USIi,lG D

\
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DESCRIPTlON PARTEULARS

rsqistration and perfection of the secu ty ov€r the Hypolhecaled

Assets;

Fo provide a tist on a monlhly basis, of specific loan

receivables/idsntiried bosk debls lo the Debentwe Truslse over

which the charge is crcated and subsisting by way of
hypothecalion in tayotr of the D€bentura Trustee {fsr the benefit

of lhe Dehenture Nolde{s} {"lronrhly Hypothacatsd Ass€t

Report");

To add ,resh loan assels to the Security Cover to ens re lhat

the value of lhe Uypothecated As€ets is equal to 1 {One) times

or '100% {One hu8dred p€rEent tha aggregale amouEt of
principat oHtstandiRg of the Debentures where at least I (One)

tim€s or 100% {One hundred p6rcBEt} of the secuity cover is
from principal receiy5bles;

if, ar lhe end of eyery quarter, durilg lhe teflure ot the debenture,

lhe vatuB of the speclfi'ed rEceivabtes fufi belolY lfte rnf*imum

cover 1 time, the Company shalt provide additionaf receivablBs

to make up for the defcil $rithin 21 days

secu ty Ccycr Rstlg 1 times or 100% of lhe agsiegate ameunl of prlncipalrinterest/dues

o tslanding and payable to the D&"Bture Holders, te be created as

per terms of the Debenlure Trust Deedj Hypothecation A$reement and

Ofter Transaction Documents.

Spsclal Maiorlty Eebenturs

Holder8

Such number of Debent[tre HoldeE colleclively holding more than 75%

(Seventy Five percent) of the vatue ot tha Outslanding Prlncipal

Amouats of ths Debenlures-

Tenor Series I NCDs1065 Oays frcm Deemed date ot AlLatfiient

Se ss ll I'lCDst096 Days from Deemed date of Allotmeflt

Traneaction Documents (i)

(ii)

(iii}

This Doed,

the Disclosure Document(s),

lhe Hypolhecation Agreement,

HINBUJA HOUSING FI$IANCE IIMITED
as Company

VAfiDHAMAN TRI}STEESHI P PFUATE LWITEO

as Debenture Truslee

Fr H]NDLT(r.tFUStl.rG

abrP
WC

r.ihiI Siin;Lry e
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PAFTICULARSDESCRIPTIOI{

all olher documeflts in relation io the issuance of the

Debent! res-
{iv}

SCH=DULE 11

APPLICAHTS' IT{ITIAL DEBENTURE IIOLDEBS

HINDUJA HOUSING FIFIANCE LIMITED

as company

VARDHANIA}I TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LI]VTITED

.s Dlb"llure frytte!__
For NGF !t

LI D

ib'A

1,25,00,00,000Series t

12500

AD]TYA BIRIA sUN IIFE SAVINGS

FUND

29,00,00,000
Series l[

2900
ADITYA BIRTA SUN 1]FE CREDITBISI(

FUND

12,s0p0,000
Ssries ll

1250
ADITYA BlRlA SUN LIFE SHORT

IEEM FUND

46,00,00,000
Series Il

4600
ADITYA BIRIA SUN L}FE MEDIUM

TTRM PLAN

32s0.00,00o
Serles ll

3?50
ADITYA BIRLA sUN UTE SHORT

TERM FUND

25BSGTOTAL
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2,50,00,00,000



SCHEDULE III

ISSUE TEEMS AND CONDIIIONS

A. FACE VALUE AND ISSUE PfiICE

{b}

The face value of each Deb?nture is INR 1,00,000 (lndiar Rupees Ofle Lakh Onty).

The Debentures will be issued at par.

(a)

E. SCHEDULEO f,ED=MPTION AI'ID EARLY REDEMPT'OH

(a) Schedut€d Radsnphbn

The Debectflres shalt be redeemed by the Company on eadt Redemption Date on a

Fri passu basis in sEch number of periodical irctallments provided for in Schadule V

l4edonption Sdefule) herelo {"f,.sdsmplian lnsfallmant3'l and shall be frJtly redeemed

by the Final Redemplion Daie. All Dsbentures logelher wah aU Outslarding Amounls

shall be f{]jly redeemed on a pari passu basis by the Compafly by the Final Redemption

Date. The Comparry will not redeem all or any part of lhe Debeniures excBpt at the

times and in lhe mafiner expressly provided for in ihls D€ed.

C. INTEREST PAYMENT

(al lnte$sl on Debonfitr€s

tntBres'l o th€ Oulstanding Prlndpal Amounts shat accrue at th€ tntsres{ Faie da:ly

from lhe Deemed Dale of Al,otsnent until the Dchentures are repald h fult. lnterest shall
Se payable oI, the Dflbefllures in ar.ears on each lftterest Payment Date as specified
h Schsdute lV (h terest Prynrent &tf,4 hercto.

tb) Payrrapt of ldtareg

lr}terest v{i]1 bs paid ls ihe Deb€nture Holder subiect to deduction of tax d€duct€d al
source (wtlere applicable and in accrrdance with suFclause {c} bslow} at tho rat€
presc bed from tima to lim€ uflder the Incoma Tax Ad, 1961 or any slalutory
modiftcalion or re-enaetment thcreaf for the flms-being io force.

HiNDUIA HOUSING FIHAfliC€ LIMITED

as Company
VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PBIVATE LIMITED

as Debenlure Truslee

For HIN iiu

\
\

iloustNG

Signriary

w*fu
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(c) Wirhholding Tdx; Gtois uP

Untess required by Law. the ComPany wjll not make any deduction lo"Yards withhalding

tax in relathn to afly traymenls madB !o the Debenture Hotders pursuact to trus Oe€d

and the olher Traosaclion Documents-

D. DEFAULT ItITEfrEST

lf, at any lime, there shatt be (a) a Payment Defau[ or (b] breach of any other terms of the

Transaclion Docume4ls, lhe cOnpany agrees lo pay additlo*al inlerest at Defautt hteresl Rate

onlheoulstandingPrincipalAmountsandaccruedbutunpaidintereslonlheDebentulesfrom
the date of lhe occurence of ta) or ib) above, until such evett in {a} or tb)' as lhe case may

be, ls cured.

{i} The Debemures shall be secured pursuaflt lo lhe tlypolhecatim Agreement by way of

hypothecarioninfavEuaofthsDebentureTr{.}steeforthebeneliloflheDebenture
Holdels over atl lhe pIesent and future Receivables {ide*rified in terms of the said

Hypolhecalion Agrsemefi) oa lhe Deemed Date cf Al[otment, afld proceeds thereof'

atong with alt benefls, ri$hb and lncidentals attached thereto on a 6rst Gnking exct*slve

charge basis (hereinafter lefened to as the "Hypothecsred Assets");

(iil At a[ times from the FirBt Secufly cover Delen:rination Date until the redemplion of

lheDebentrtresiniull,the$ecwltyCoverRalioshal!bemaifitainedafldtolYaldsthis
end the Hypothecated Assels shall be TopPed up"vith additional Receivables and'or

any Fteceivablss oonsttuling the Hypothecated P.ssets shag be Replaced in accordance

wilh lhe Hypothecation Agreernenl.

(iii) The lssuer shatt within 30 ffidfiy) days ftom the date of execution of lhe Hypothecation

Agreement pertucl the charge on Hypothecated Assets by way of fiting of torm CHG-9

{or such olher eforms as may be appfieable under the Act and Bules lhereund€r} 
"Y!th

lh€ jurisdictional regislrar of companies and provide such iaiormaltcft sought by the

DebenluleT'usteeforthepurposeofEfigthepBscribedformsandpartic{larsWltftthe

VARDHAI4AN Tfi USTEESH]P PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenlarre Trustee
H]NDUJA HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED

as ComPenY

For HINDrj.i,\H0U$N

\P Sig.aiory

G iINAi]CE
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E, COMPUTAflON OF II'ITEREST AND OTfiER CTIARGE5

lntel€st and ail olher Efiarge shatl accrue based on acluayactud basis'

F. GECuRITY CREATION

{al Hypoth$drlon

W
!_



Cenlral Registry and fdormation Ulility in relation to the security irte]esl oyer the

Hypothecaled Assets-

fw) ln the event ot any modification of securiay ss a resu,! of Topup/ prov:ding additioEal

security / any such chEnge relating lo the Hypolhecated Asselv ifl ihe evenl of
Re6elvables do not meet lhe Eliglbtftty Criteda t,le lssuer shafi apply for modification of
charge/DebenluFe Holders or Deberture Truslee shall instrucl the Company to appty for
modifie$on of CHG-g $ithin applicab,e timelines.

lvl EDto$enil|

The Debenlure Trustee shall b€ entiied to enforca the obligations of lhe Company

under or pursuart lo lha Hypothgca on Agreemeflt as lhe sam€ r4r€re sel out a d
oontained in this Decd. The Hypothecated Assets shalt b9 and remain as security to

lhe Debenture Tru6{ee aftd shall be held ir trusl on behalf of and for the benefit of lhe
Debenarre Holde.s for the due rcpayment of all amounts undet ths Dab€ntures inctud:ng

the inl€rest, redamplion p ce. additional inlerest, remuneration of tfie Debenture Trustee,

att agre€d fees, cosls, charges, expenses and all othel monies payable under the

Debenturss.

{vi} The Deberfure TrrJstas shall wilh efl€ci f{om the creauo o[ 6rst ranking and exdEslve

charge pursuant to ihe Hypothecalion Agreamer:l hold lhe Hypothec€ted Assets iE kust
on behalf ot and for the benefit of the BebeEtwe Holders, f$ the due repaymenl of the
p ncipal amount of the Dsbentures afld payme4t of in erest and other moneys payabte

in respect of the Eeba4tures, without any preference lo or prioriay of any ooe over the
other or others.

(vii) The Debenture Trustee shall hold upon trust the ffionies whidr shall a se or may b€

obtained by lhe enfurcement of lhs HypoihB€aled Assets, On rec€ipl by the Debenture

Trustee of the proceeG thereof after satisfadloft of lha c{alfls of a$y olher persons, if
lhe sad security interest relating to the Hypothecat8d Assets haye become enforceaue,
ihe Debentlre TRJstee 6hall, ift the li6t instance pay afld reimburse to lhemselvas
andlo. relain and disdrarge all the costs, charges and expsnses incuned in or abs$t
the enforcefienl, sale, csllectioa or convefsion or exercise of lhe poweIs and trust of
the Debenture Trustee and sha,l apply lhe resldue of the said moneys In payment of
i*terest on, and rcdemption of ths Debentures.

lbl Ptefua

HINDUJA +IOUSING FIIIANCE TIMITED

as Company
VAFDHAIITAN TRUSTEESHIP PF{IVATE LIMITED

as Debenfure Truslee

For H

\

LI
li.d

Wd
norisEd qianrr^^,
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nlone.

a. Day coum shall be ot} actual/actual basis"

b- lf a Record date oI the E{st date of a Itegistet Closurs Pedod falls on a day lhat is not a

Blrsiness Day, such date Y,itl t€ on tha exl gusiness Day'

c. lf any caupon payment date falls on a day that is not a Busiftess Day' the payme t shall be

made on the immediatsly s cceedr:g Busifless Day'

d. lf the redemption date of the Debentutes falls on a day thal ls not a Business Day' the

redemption proceeds shaE be paid on lhe imrnediately preceding B{siness Day'

e- lf th€ Find Fedempti'on Dale (also the [asl co{lpoo payment dale} of the Debentures falts oB a

day that is not a Business Day, lha fitaturity proceeds' a d coLlpon payment shall be made on

lhe immedlately precedlng Business Day'

VARDI.TAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PR1VATE LIM}TED

as
I]INBUJA HOUSING FINANCE LIMTIED

as Company

Auth ,rise.l Signatory

w@HorJ$lNstsr tltl'l
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SCHEOULE M
I}.IT€BEST PAYMENT DATES

Dst€s lrlt€rest Ssries I

Friday, January 3! 2025 110525000
Friday, January 30, 2025 110625000
Friday, january 01, 2027 1t1229452.L

Dates lnterast Ssd€s II

Friday, January 31, 2025 1106?5000
Friday. Ianuary 3Q 2O26 11062500G
Monday, February 01,

2027 11062s000

HINDUJA HOUSIN6 FINANCE LIMITEO

as Ccmpany
VARDHAMAN IRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenlure Tffstee

FO' HiJ|IOUJA HOUSING

t,&
FlNAltcS tiil{.i!{ED

-"*M Wd
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SCHEDULE V

REDEMPTIOI'I SCHEDULE

SERIES t

Bates Prlnclpal

Friday, January
a\?a77 1,2s,00,00,000.00

SERIES ll

Dales

Monday, February 0!, 2027
1,25,00.00,000.00

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenture Trustee
HTNDUJA flOUStNG FITIANCE LlMlTD

as ComPanY
,nan Luste€ship pyt Ltd.MFor fl E

\tt
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SCFIEDULE VI

PART A

CONDITIOI,IS PRECEDENT

A certifisd true copy ol the conslitutional documents of the Company {being its MemorandHfl and

Anictes ol Association and Certificate of lncorporation) sftalt have been submiated to the Debeflture

Trustee.

(iD Afl corporaE approvals frcm the Bmrd of Dircctors and shareholdess oflhe Company, it appllcahle,

shall have been receiy€d for th€ lssuaace ot the Debentures 6rd lfte execulion, dElivery and

pBrformance by ths Company of lhe Transaciion Docsments in arcordance Ydlh the CorBpanles

Act, 2013, lhe ComFnies (P.ospect s and Affotmenl of secu*Ees) Rules, 2014, lhe Comparlies

{Share Capitat aAd DebeDlures} Rules, 2014 and othBr ru16 prescribcd-

(iii) Execulioo of fransaclicn Documenls shatt have Eken placel

(iv) Rating of lhe Debentures being compl€ted and the Erting agetlcy having provided a rattng of 'AA'

for the Debentures and lhe raling letter issued by th6 Rating Agency being in a form arld manDer

satisfactory to lhe DeM[Ee TrustB€;

(v) The Comp3ny shafl havs provided to &e Debenlse Trustee a certiE de from a dhectorlcompany

secrctary of the Comp€ny certilyirB that -

a. the Compa y aftd its DirectoE have the necessary powers und€r th€ Memorardum and

&ticles of Association of lha Cornpany to boffour mcneys pursuant lo the issuance of the
Debentures;

b- tha honowing of monels prtrsuafil to lhe issuaEce ol the Debenlures witt not cause arry

Iimit bt*ding on ahe Compa!ry to be exceeded;

c. no Matedat Adverse Efiect has occuned in the Company, andlor the business of the
Cornpaal4

{vi} TIls ddkery ty the CompaRy to the Dabenture Trustee, ol certificates signed by sulho zed

signatorles of the Colrrpany, in a form aad subsEnce satisfac{ory lo lhe Deb8nture Trustea, with
r6Fed to:

a inamberry and signalures;

b. dsenc€ of any Event oF Defautl, any potential Evenl of Dsfau,t, any force rfiajeurE Bv6nl

ard aty Material Adverse Effest

HINDUJA HOU5ING FINANCE TIMITED

as Company
VAftDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenturc Trustee

Foi HlIlOU"tA

\ SionaL',rv

wd
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(vii)

{viii}

c alt represenlalions and ryarrantles c.onEin€d h this Deed are lrlle and corrBct in ail matenial

respecls on and as of the Deemed Dale d Attotment, b€fore and aner givinq etrect to tha

lssuG asld to the application of thB proceeds lherefrom; aod

d. &€ DsLenturB Trustee shalt have rsceiv€d from the comPany itrs audited account statemenls

fcr lhe PrevEous YEEr.

Du€ execulion ot the DePository AgreamBnts by, l*ter-a[a, the Depository and the Company;

Due execution of the Tdpartite Agreement by, ifitor-alia, the fiegistrfl ard Transfer Agenl.

Depor*tory ard the Company;

The Company shatt have rmeiyed consent frg.i! the Debenlule Trustee to act as the debenture

trusteE for ihe issue of Debenluresi

The conpa4ry sftall have submitted to lhe Debenture Tffst€e,8tr lequiEed docufients for the

purpose of satlsfylBg ils rcspeclive KYC r€quireme*ls;

S$bmit to ths Debenture Trustee. the audfBd fmaficid shiements atong wifh independent atdilois

report of ths Compary {or ths Finaocfal Year ended Marc*t 31' 2023.

(il)

{x}

(xl)

PART B

CO}IDITIONS SUBSEQUEITT

Conpany shal fulfit each of the following conditions within the stipulated tfuetineg

(i) the record of pdlrate placement off€rs maintaifted by the Company, lacludiflg the offer of the

Debeniures, in Form PAS - 5, on the geemed Dats of Attolmentl

(ii) the delaits of the dopository acmunls o, lhe Debe xre tlolders wilh the Depositories confirmlng

lhat such account has been crediled ',e!]h the releyart Debentu€s as soon as possible but in

everrt within 2 {two) B&sifiess Days ftom lhe closure of iha [ssue]

(iii) the return sf allotme'lt in Form PAS - 3, along with a complete ilst of alloltees and oontaioiEg

tlo prescrlbed partieulars, filed with lhe letet/anl Regislrar ol companies within 15 (fifte€n) days

of the Deemed Date of Allotmenl of the Debenluresl

(iv) evidence thal the seculity shdl haYe been pefecled in a form and maonel acc€ptable to the

Debe$lure Trustee and that 8te Form CHG-g in respect of creaton of hypotftecation over the

Hypolhecated 8sse1s has been Iiled with the rdevant Reglslraf of comparies Yiithtn 30 tthilty)

days of the Deemed Date of Allolment of lfie Debentures.

{v} ERsur€ thar Debentsre Trustee files Form I r!.ilh CERSAI in respect lhereof i'dthin 30 {thirty)

calendar dsys from date ot sxecutioB of the Hypothecatioc AgreemeDt or within such othe.

exteBded time as pemissible under the applicable tau

H]NDU.IA HOUSING FINANCE L}M}TED

as Cornpany

VARBHAMAN TRUSTEESII]P PRIVATE LIM]TED

as Peberture Truste€
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SCHEBULE VII

AFFIRMATIVE COVE'iIANTS

The Company shall csmply with ltre following covenants ufilit the Final Rsdemption Date-

{a} UtJlization oI tlre bsse pfiEseds

The lssser sha dilize the proc€eds of lhis issue in aocordance with appticabte Laws a d
rcguhtiom and as provided ift lhis Desd

{b) Nolirp af wlndii\g up or othar legel pftc€ss

Company shall prcmptly inlorm the DebefllurB Trustee if it has notice of any application for
y',inding up having been made or any stBtutory flotice of winding up under the provisiofls of lhe

Act or any olher notice under any oth€r slatule ,efaling to winding ls or olhenrrise of any suit

or olher legal PIocess intended ro be fihd or intgated against the Ccmpany;

(c) Lola or dsfiaga by urcoycred /,sks

(d) Costs a&l etqenass

ComEany sha[ pay al] costs, charg€s and expensas in any way incEned by the Debentur€

Trustee towards protection of Debeftture Holders' ifiteresls. including trav€ling and other
allowances and such taxes, duties, cosls, c+targes and expenses in coBnec{ion wfrh ar rclaling
to lhe Debentures subject lo such oxpenses, costs or charges beiog approvsd in $Jrlting by the
Company before th€y are iccuned trld shall not include any toreign travsl costs;

{e} Palment of R€Etq' eb,

Co]Ilpafly shall punchally pay all renls, royallies, taxes, rates, levles, cesses, assessmeBts,

impositions a d outgstngs, governmental, municipal or otheruise imposed upoB or payabje by
th€ Company as aod when lhe same shall becom€ payabte and when required by the Debenl$re
Trustee produce lhe receipts of such payment and atso punctua[y pay ehd discharge al] debts

HI'{DUJA HOUSING F]NANCE LIMITED

as Company
VARDHAI*AN TRUSTEESHIP PFIVATE LIMITED

as Debentqre Trustes

For HINDLTJA
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Company sha$ promflly hform the Debefiture Trustee of any material loss or significant damage

which the Company may sufrer due to any force maieur6 cir(rffiIstan€es or acl o, God, such

as earlhqsake, alood. lempest or typhoon, elc. against vdlich the Company may not have insur€d

its propeni€s;



and obEgations and Eabil:ties which may hava piorily oYff the Debe lures end cbserve, peJform

and compty witft all covenants End obligations which ougirt t6 be observed and perfolmed by

Bre Ccmpany under thls Deed;

0 Pbterve carpotdtt sbaE; datlrodsEtlons

Company shall

{i) ditigenlly preserve and mahlain its corporate odstence and gatus aad all ighls, cofttacts

privileges, f{anchises and concessions nsw held $ herealter aequired by it ln the conduct

of its business and co{Bply with each and every term of the said ftanchlses €nd coEcessions

aod alt aets, aulhorlzalions. coasenls, permissions, ft{es, regutations, ordels and ditections

of a y legislative, executlve, admiBistratlYe or judicial hody a9plicable to its Assets ot any

part lhereof PROVIDED TIIAT the Company may contest :n good faith tho vdidity ol any

such acls, rules, rEgulatiors, orders and direciians and panding the determination of slllh

contesl may poslpone compsanoe thererrriith if the /tghts enforceable under the Debenlures

are not lhereby matedally enda*gered or impaired, TIe Compaoy will not do or volurltarily

suffer or permlt to h€ done 3ny acl or thing rrhereby lts right to trdnsaci its business fiight

or could be terminated or whereby pay*Ent of the plincipal of or inlerest on the Debentures

l#ght or $,rould be hindered or delayed; and

(ii) conducr iE business with duc d,igeftce and elficiency and in actordance uith soutrd

technicat, El3nageriai and fnarlcial slandards ard busifiess praclices with +talified and

experie$eed mnsraglnrent and personnel;

(ili) promptty obtain all consents and authotkations as maybe Eecessary fot perfoming its

obttgallons in rctation lo lhe issue of the Oebedures;

(g) PEy staErP tluly

(h) Farnlsh infunnation lo tustae

HifiIDUJA HOUSIN6 FINAT{CT LIMTTED

€s ComPanY

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESH]P PHiVATE LIfif]TED

Debe re Trustee
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Company shall pay all sudr slamp duly (includlng any additioaat stamp duly), olher dEties'

taxes, charges ard pendtie1 if and whefl the Company may be requited to pay according to

lhe applicable state lsws and in the event of the Company fallifig to pay such slamp duty, other

duties, taxes and penalli€s as afoaesaid, the DebeftturB Trustee wilt be at ltberty (but shatl not

be bound) lo pay the samo asd lhe Company shatl r€irBburse the sallre to the Debe tule

Trustee cn demasd;

quthorist d Si6natorl



Company shall give io the Bebent{re Trusle€ or its nominee{s}/ agent{s} such infomalion/copies

of relevant e)drads as they shall require as to atl maners relat]ng lo the bushess of the

Company or any parl lhe.eof and to invesligate lhe aftairs thereof aod the Gompany shall allow

the Debenture Truslee to make such exarEinalion and invesligation as ard ryhen felt necessary

and shall furflbh him 4th all such inlormation as lhey may require afld shall pay all reasonable

Eosts, charges and expeEses incidental t6 such c)€minalion and invesligatkln:

(f) Q evarrce

Promptly and expeditiously attend to .and rsdress the grlevances, if any, of the Debenture

Holde.s. The Compafly fu he. undgdakes that i: shall prBmptly compty with lhe s$ggestions and

dir€ctions that may be given in this regard, fiam time ts time, by the Debenture Trustea and

shall advise the Debsntuls Tftrstee perlodba[y of the compiirnce;

$j Specifrc lnlonnation b be p@fided to the Debeqtu$ Truolee

Company shall inform a*d proyide the Dehe*luro Truslee rrift applicable do ments in respect

of lhe fottowing:

{i} notice of any Event of Defadt er potenlid Event of Deiault each as llsled iB Schsdule Xlt

lE@1ts of Detadi of this Deed;

(ii) pe adic revieu of lhe rati*gs obtained by the ConrpaEy by the credit rating agencies aId
any fevidon in the rating as per the llsting agreement entered into with the stock exchange

(if thE Debe,llurcs are listed];

(aii) detaih of aay material liigatiorL €rbitration or administraliva proc€edings, etc. ineluding

those tftat aFe required to be disclosed !o lhe stock exchange under the listiflg agreement
entersd i*ta wilh the $ock (it the Debenturss are tisted);

{lv} any and all information required to be prwided to the Debe ure HotdeE $cder the }isfng
agresment that may be sfttered Inlo belwgen the Compafly and tfie BSE; and

{y} the d€da.ation or distribution of dividenq

{k} Comply wi{t hrrsbt Educattor, ,nd prcfrfron Fu^d r&qntro,/ta,r5

company shall comply with the povisions of the Act relating to t!'ansFeF of unclaimed/ unpaict
amooflts of interest o Deb€nlures and rcdemption of Deb€nfures to Inyastor Educalion and
Protection Fund flEffi, if applicable ro ir;

HINDUJA HOUSING fINANCF TIMITED

as Company
VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PFM.4'E LIMITED
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(ll Furlhor assurancoa

Company shall

{r} execllte andbr do, at their own expense, all such deeds, assuranoes. docunleflts'

;nslrsmenls, acts, matteE and things, in sueh form and otherwise as the Debentute Trustee

mayfi}asonablyofbyLaYilrequireorconsid€rnecessaryinrelationtoenfolcingol
exetcisiftg any of lhB righls and aulhoriliss of the Debenture Trustee;

(ii) {umish to the Debeftlure Trustee detaiis of alt g?ieva*ces received fmm the Deberlture

HoldersandlhesteFslakeftbytheCompanytored.essthesame'Attherequeslofafty
Debenlure HoHef, lhe Debenture Trustee shall, by notice to the company calt upon the

Company lo hke appropdate steps to redless such grievallce aod the Cornpany shall

comply with lhe instructions of the Bebeoturs Truste€ lssued in this regard;

{iil} obrain, csmply wllh tile terms of aad do all that ls fl+cessary to maintain ln ful[ force and

etfect a,i aulhorisations nec€ssary to enable it to lawfully efiter inlo and pertorm ils

obligslions under $ls Deed or to ensBre the tegality, validlty, eftforceabiEty of adrnissibllity

in evidence in lndia of lhis Deed;

all Lai{s, rules, reg$lations and gddelines {iacludiflg but nst iimited to

envimnmenlal. social and taxalioo related Laws), as apPticable in respect oJ the

Debent*res and obtain such regutalory apprcvals as may be required from time to

time, including but not limited, SEBI (Listinq Obligalions and Disclosure

Requiremenls) Regutationg 2015, SEBI NCS Llsting Requlalion and (ivi tlre

Frovbions of th8 iisllng agreem€[t to be entered inlo by lhe Company wilh the

BSE in relalion to the Debentureq

(B) lhe Sec rilies ard Exchange Board of lndia (Debenture Trustee) Regulatlofls' 1993

as ill force from lime lo lime, i so far as they are applicable to the D€bentures

andfumbhlotheDebentureTrustees{chdata,intormation,siaternents€ndrepotts
as rnay be deemed necessary by the Debenlute Ttustee lfl order to enabl€ them

to comply uith the provisioas of Reg*latioo 15 thercof in performaEee of their

duties in acoordance therehith to the extenl applicable to the DebeEtures;

(C) the provlsions of rhe Act in r€lation lo the issue of the Debsotures:

HINDUIA HOUSING F]I',IANCE TIMITED

as ComPanY
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(iY) comply wiih:

VAEDHAMAN TRUSTEESFfl P PRIVATE LIMITED

.iasDgffi*iFuIfuslfifL q.r r *e

{A)



procure that the Debsrlures ar€ rEled aEd contirued to be rated unlil lhe redemptlon

of the oebentures; and

The Company shall ensure lha!, at time of making any payment ol inlerest ot

repaymect of the principal amount of the Debenlures in full or in pa.t, the Company

shall do so in the manner lhat is most lax eflident for the Debenture Holders

(including withholding t8x benefit) but v{ithoui iE sny rEy, requiring the Compafly

to lnc$ any additional costs, expenses or laxes and ths Company shall avail of

alt lhe beneEts ayailable under a$y treaty applicabh to tbe Company aRd/or the

Debenlure Holders.

Tha lssu€r h€reby undeTtakes that thg Hypothscaled Assets are {r€e from atl

encumbrances aad are not subject !o any lien or charge-

Pennit vistrs and inspaclion of books of reordE documents and aceouots lo
Debentrre TrustE€ as and when r€quired by the!ft-

CorEply wilft Eoy monitoring and/or seruici$g requesls from Oebentur€ Trustee;

Ti€ tssuer shall ensum compliance uritt| RBI digital lendiEg guidelines (as

applicaue from time to time) on a corltiriuing basis till the Debenlures maturity.

The Company heteq, fufih€r agrees, declares and @vensrls yrilh the Dehentjre Ttustee as

foltows:

tfte Debentures shall be secured wlth flrst ranking exclusive continuing s€curity by way

of a flrst ra.lldng exclusiue charge on the Hypothecaled Assets in favo8r of the trebeclure

Trust6e for the beDefil of th€ Debenture Holders;

that all the Assets that shall be charged to lhe Debentur€ Trustee unde. the
Hypothecstion Agr€ement shall a{ways be kept distinguishabie and held as lhe exclusive
property of the Company specificafly approprialed to this security and be dsalt with only
under the direc{iofls of the DebentEre Trust€e. The CompaEy shall 0ot create any
charge, liefl or olher encumbrancs upoo or over the same or ary paIt thsreof excspt
in favour of tha Ddenturs Trust€€ noT suffur any srch charce, lien or other erufimbftmce
or any parl lhereof nor do or atlow anything that may prejudice this security and the
Debenture Trustse 6hatl bB at iiberly tc incur all oosls a d expecses as may be

(D)

(E)

{Fl

{G}

tHI

{t)

(m) Secarity

{i)

{i0

HINDUIA HOUSING FINAI,ICE LIMTTED
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(iii)

Eecessary ta preseffe this sscurity and lo maintain the same tEldi inished aftd claim

reimbursement thereot

sha]l,onlheFTrsisecuitycoYerDetelrr*nationDateandatal}timesthefeafter.ensure

$€l lhe Secuflty Cover alio is mainlained and towards 
'his 

end, it shall on or before

each ilfonlhty Security Cover DeErmination Date, Topup lhe tlypothecated Assets wilh

additiona! Receivables and/or Replaae any Receivabt€s constillrtjng lhe Hypolhecated

AsseB in accordaflce with lhe Hlpothecalion AgreerFent so as lo ensule that Secrity

Cover Ralic ls maintained at aLI lim€s-

The lssuer shaE n ithin 30 fihi*y) days from lhe data ol execution of the Hypothecatioft

Agreernenr peffect tle charge on Hypolhecated Assets by way of ftling of form cHG-g

{or such olher eforms as may be applicable {nder lhe Act and Rules thereunder} with

the iurisdictional rcgistr3r of companies and proYide such intormaiion sought by the

Debenture frustee for the Purpose of filing the ptescribed forms and particulars with lhe

cefltratRegistrya]ldlnfolmalionutitily!nrelationlothesecurityinterestoverthe
Hypothecated Assets.

fiomlheDeemedDateofA]lotmentunt]lthered€mprionoflheDebentu.esthelssue'
shall ensBre iirst rafikifig and oxclusive charge of th€ Debentlre Truslee' ln the event

of any modification of security as a result of TotrUpt providiag addillonat security 
' 

3ny

such ch8flg€ relating lo lhe tlypothecated Assets/ in lhe event of Beceivables do *ol

Ieet the ElEgibifiry Crileria the lssuer shall aFpty for modiUcation of chargelDebenturs

Holders ol gebenture Trustee shalt instruct the company to apply for modificalio, oYer

such modified Hypothecated Assets by ,iEng Form CHG9 with the corEerEed ROC and

the requlred filing with the Cenlral Registy in relalioE therelo as soofl as practlcable

and Eo JateI than 30 {thirty} days there&om;

shat!, on the Frst Seclrity CoYer Determiflation Date a'ld 6very Monthly Repsrting Date'

as abo whenever requfed by the Dabe$ture Trustee, giYe futt paniculafs to the

Eebenture Truslee of alt lhe Hypolhecated Assets ,rom time to time end shall furnish

and verify aU slatements, reports (irctuding [oniloring Repotts as presc{fbed in the

Hypothecation Agr€em€Et), returns, certificates and informatiol fom tirne to time and

€s required by the DebentuEe Tru$ee and furnish and execute all necsssary doBuments

to giue eifect to the Fllipothecated Assels;

lhe secu*ty inletest crealed on ths tlypothecated Assets shall be a oontinuing secuity

as desc{lbed h ths Hypothecation Ageement

(iv)

{Y}

{Yi)

{vi}

vARDHA|!,!4H-.rsu,SIEF:tEIJFh6rl,v,tlStrMrrED
as Debenlure Trusiee
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as cornpany
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(viir) the Hypotheceled AsseB sha,l satisf th€ efigibility d;teda sel out in Scheduls Vllt
Eigiili$ Ctitetiall

(ix) nothing mntalned hereiD shall prejudice the rights or remedies of lhe Debenture Trustee
and/ or lhe Debenture Hotders in respec! of any pr+sent or futsre sec[tr&y, guarafitee
obtigation or decree tor any Financial lndebted ess or ,jabllity of lhe Company to the
Debenture Trustee andl or the Debeffiure Holde.s; and

{n} Fillngc

lf tfte Debentures are listsd, th* Compeny shatl file with the 8SE such information as reqtired
under Chapts Y of SEBI (Js{tftg Obltgatio s aBd Disctosure Requirements} Regulatlo{r, 2018.

(o) AtuaDnE Ia be rahnbursad to the Deberrtur€ *Ustee

Compafly shall, forlhi/vith upon demand by the D€benture TrBstee. reimburce to th6 Debenture
Trusteb dl a lou ts paid by the Debenture Trusfee to reasonably proiect the HyFothecalcd
Asselg and such amounts shall be deemed to be secured by the Hypolhecaled Assets;

{p} DeW ld SacanTy Ctsa on

Company shall in lhe event oi any detay in lhe creatisn of frst.ranking and exclusive charge
over lhe lllpothecal€d Assels within lhe timBliftes slipulated in the Hypothecaiion Aqreement or
in lhe Ev6nt the Security Cover Ralio is nol met on or pdor to fie Fllst S€curiay Covei
Detgrminalion DaIe, lhe Company wi!|, at the option of the DBbenture Holders, eflher

refufld the AppJicatbn Money as set out in Cla$se Z-S of thb De€d, to the Debenture
Itolders; or

pay to tie Debenture Holders addilional Int€rest at Default. hterest Rate on the
Outslanding Principal Amounts irom lhe Deemed Oat€ oI Allotrn€nl ti,! the creation of
fi.st ranking and exctusive chaee over the Hypolhecat€d Assels pursuant to the teni?s
of &+ Hypolhecation Agreement such thal the Secudty Cover Ratio is met,

(q) Book af Ac4nunt

HINDUJA HOUSlNG FINANCE T!MITED
as Company

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenture Trustee
For HII{DUJA ll 0uSil-EG LIEI W hip Pvt. ttd
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lhe Debenture Hoiders shall have a benefrciat interest ln the moyeable Assets of the

Company which have heen charged lo the Debenlure Trustee to the extent of the
Outstanding Prineipat Amounls of the Debenlures uflder this De€d;

(xI



CompaBy shall maidain proper books of accoont as rsquired by rhe Acr and therei make true

and propet entries ol alt dealings and transections of and in refation lo the Hypothecated Assets

andthebusinessofth6clmpanyandkeePsuctrbooksofaccountandsllothe'books,registers
and other documests relaiing Lo the affaits of the company al its r€gister€d office or' $here

p€rmltted by Law at other place ol places lYhere the hooks of accrunt and documents of a

similalflaturemaybekept.Thecomp3nywittensurethatallent]iesinthesamerelat]nglo
fie Hypolh€cated Assets and IhG business of the Company shall at atl reasona*e tim€s be

open for inspeaiion of the DEbenturB Trustee and such perso* or pelsons as the Deb€nture

Truste€ shalt, from time to timg, in wrlling for the pulPose' appoint'

(r) Msbrtd Adve6s Eflecr

(s) lnsuPncc

Company shall promplly lnfuim the Dcberdure Trus{ee in writins of the occurence of aEy' or

the occurrence of any event lhat is tlkely to haYe a, Malerial Adve'se tffect' tagerhsr Y/ith

expla ation ot the Basons thereof;

(r) Caryoale Gcveffiance

(i) the Compa$y shall maintaio the highest slandards of corporate governanc€ in

accordance with the NBFC Master Directions;

(i0 shall at all ttmes untit lhe rEdemsion of aE out$anding Debentures' ens$e that lhere

is at tBas 1 (one) independent direclor; aad

$ii) the CorBpany shall at 3il limes csmply vtith the NBFC Master Bireclions and Digitat

Lending Guidellnes issued by ReseNe Bank of lndla daled Seplember V)' 2M2 a*d

dry arDerdmads froft time lo time-

{u} Eelteral

Company shall mainlain insuances on and iB retalion to its busiEess and assets r{ith insuranee

comganles against thos€ dsks and to fie exleBl a3 is usual {or oompanies carrying on the

sams or substaBliatly similar business and any othet insurances as may bs required by Law

and ensura ihat all premiums are paid on time and olher obligations of the company under lhe

lfts rance go]ieies are duly complied withi

ihe Company sbatl perform alt of ils obligations uader the lerms of lhe Transactions

Docum6nts afld maintain in fuil lorce aod eflec1 each of the Tlansaction Documents;

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PBIVATE LIMITED
trttuoun roustl'tc FINANCE tlMiTED

as compa*Y
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the Company shdl prorEptly pay dtd disdErge all ils fnancial obligations and regularly

make a,t payments due ald payabtE by the Company, including but not limited to taxes

and also such palrment due and payable $rder or in respect of the lssse or any documents

execuied in conneclioE therc with;

the Company shall give the Debenture Trustee aRy ififorrnalion, relating to lhe business,

property, affairs of tfte Company, thal mateJally impacts *ls interests of the Debenlurc

HoIders;

the Company shall compty with the Guidelines on Fair Pracrices Code fur Nan-Banking

Financial Compani€s'as prcscribed by the RBI from time lo time;

the Company shall obtain. compty wiih and maintain all nec€ssary ,lcenses,i authorisations;

and

1!e Company shall at all times act and proceed in relation 1o ils affairs afld buslress iB

cornpt;ance wlth appticable Law-

{v} Access

Cornpany shaH perrBlt lhe Debenlure T.ustee (and lhe Debe ure holders) andior accountants

or other profBssional adyis€B and co Eaclors appolnted by the Debenture Ttusiee access at al[

reasonable limes and on reasqtable nolice af the Company to:

i. ehed( the managemenl of lhe f{nds msds availabte through subscriptior io th€ Debcrtures;

iii- visit and inspect lhe premises af lh6 Compeny; and

iv. meet and disc{ss metters wlth senio. management emptoyees of the Company.

Provided tt}at the Company is servBd wfrh a pdor nolbe of .I5 days befors any s$dr acc€ss to
lhe Debenlurp Trustes {and the Debeniurs holde.s} ff lts tepresentallves.

{w) Condffio4s S&bieque

Corupany sh8ll @ftpty wirh the conditions stipulat€d in Schsdule V pARf B lcofidiions
$uEquefll.

it.

It.

u

HINDUJA HOU5IN€ FINANCE LIMITED

as Compa*y
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ii. inspect and take eopies and extracls from the books, accounts and records of the
Companyj



tx) Flfianclst Covonan.s

compafly shatl oompty wih the financial covenauts stlpulated ifi Schedule tX (Financials

CaYefiants\

ty) lssue Torfis arrd Condlltotts

At atl tir'les dudng fie teffiI of these pt6enls @mP!y w[h each of ths lssue Terms and

ConditioBs.

(z) Jntemal Confiols

Company shall maintaln appropriate internal oorlrols fot lhe putpose of [i] preverffng {raud on

monies ta. by the Comp€ny; and (li) preventing money being used for mon€y laundering o'

(aa)

illsga! pulroses.

Inforfittion to Debenlure TrastEe

The Company shatl promptly prEvide all assislance, documenls and infotmalion to lhe Debeature

Truslee as may be rcqulred by it lo enablc the Debenture Truslee lo fulfdl its obtigations as

may be required by SEBI from lime to lima'

VARBHA 4AN TFUSTEESH]P PRIVATE LIMtTEtr

as Debenturc Trustee
HINDUJA HOUSING FINA$ICT LIIV ITED
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SCHEDULE VI|I

The hypotheeated Loans must hsve been origlnated while co rplyi*g with elt the extant 'knour

youl customei nonfls speci$ed by the RBll

Th€ hypothecated Loans must have been originated at the bmEches onined, controlled arld

operated by the Company direclty a,1d nat through brandres operated by the Company's

origiifiation paflneF/thid parties;

The hypothecated Loans rEust be curreRuexisliflg ard not ovsrdus ai the lime of inctusion io

the Hypothecaied Assets and should ot have been terminated or prepaid;

Th€ Loans co$sliruti.rg the Hygathecated Assets shal{ be EEencumbsred and no s€curity iderest
of any klnd shall Exist over them ercept ia acco.dance wilh the Transacfion DocumenE:

The hypolhecaled Loans ffirst Eol have been restructured o, rescheduled;

BUT EXCLUDING:

(i) Any Loan compdsiftg Portfollo At Risk of the Company.

l.

ll

,ll

HINDUJA HO[}SIN6 FTNANCE LIMITTD
as Company

VAROHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIM'TED

as Debenture Truslee

For H! iICUS$,IG FINANCE
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SCHEEULE IX

Fll'IANCIAL COVENANIS

The Company shalt comply with each of the tgllofling finaEel* covflants at alt Gmes until fte redempllon

of all outstanding Debenlures:

1. Tha lssuer is subject to the NHB B]iairnum capita: lo risk weighled assels ratio regulatiol'ls.

Pursuaat to Sec{on 2gC ot the l,HE Acl, every HFC, ls requ;red to create a reserve fund and

lransfer therelo a sum not less thar, 20.0% of its net ploEt every yeaf, as disclosed in the progl

and loss account and before any dividend is declared. The lssuea is 3lso requked lo maintai.r

a minimum cspital adequacy ratio of 15.0% in relatioft lo aggregate dsk-weighled assels and

risk adiusted assignsd loans. The NtlB may atso iD lhe future leqsire compliance with other

flnaEciat rallos aBd sta4dafds. comptiance wilh such regulalory requiremenB in the future may

require alteratlon of its businBss and ac€sulting praciices oE take other aclions that could

materialty harm its btEifiess and op€rating results

2. Maximum pormissible tEtio Ol SUm of ihe Pal > 90 and writ&offs {on lhe Bonouer's enlire

por$otto includi€ receivables sold or discounted on a non-recoulse basis) to Gross Loan

porttollo shalt be G.00% [Six Point Zero Zero percent], twite-offs wou[d be calculat€d for trailing

twslv€ monlhs-

D€fiflltioE:

"Gro33 Loafl Portfollo" shall inctude an-balarce sheel and off-balance sh€st portfolio

"Ofl Balence Shs€t Portfollo' shail mean p{ncipal halance of loans secutitized, assigned,

o$girEted on behaE of other instilutlons in respect of whieh th6 lss{er has plovided credit

enhancements in any form or mannel lYhatsower

'frngthle Hetwonh'means, wilh resped to any person, the amounl pa:d up on sudr p€rson's

issEed equity *rare cepital, csmpulsorily conYertible inslrumerits ard aoy arEunt s'tanding to

the cEedit of itrs reserves. less equity or equMike invesu,nents, goodwill, defened tax assels

ard other intangible assets.

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debeftture Trustee
pt4
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'AdJusted TaBgibh Nel \ilorth" shalt mean Tangible Net worth of the Company, affer deduclion

ol sedit enhancement proyided as tilrt loss prot€clion sdsh collaterat on a non-recourse sale
of rec€ivables and SMI po#olio olher than inventory fundEngi ,oans to automobile dealerships.

"Portiolio st Risk greaer than g0 days" or "PAR > 90" shall mear!, in a district or a branch

or on the Bonoryerh Gross Loan Portfofio at aDy poinr of time, as the case may be, ths
outstaflding prircipal value of the Bo,rowe/s pontolio that has one or more lnstalmeffs oI

principal, interesl. penalty interest, fee or any other exp€cled pay$ents overdue for 90 days or

more and i cludes restruclured loans, repossessed loans and hans overdue for 90 days sr
more in secl,tfty receEEts-

Writc-ofis" sha$ mean bad debts removed trom balanee sheet afld deemed as non-collectible

and includes loss on satB of book to ARC.

Total o$tsids li8biftf sh€ll mean the swn of all the sbort- ard long-term liabilities of the

business, aod ofI-balance she€t liiabitities, inchding gua.antees and codingeot }labilitles

Ihe Debentu{s Ttustee shal} be granted access to any additiolIal informalio lhat it deEms necessary

lo mo[ito. aBd eya]&ate compli€nce with the aforemenlioned Financial Covenants.

All covenanls would be lested on qlarterly basis i.e. as on 3lst March, 30th June, 30th September,

31st December every yeal on consolidated and standatofie b€lance she€t titl lhe rsdemFtior: of the
Debsntures.

The covenanls shall b6 c€Itifled by lhe Cornpany wifrin 60 {Sixty} catendar days from the end of each
tinanciai quaner. The Debentlre Trustee and the lnvestors shalt be granted acaess to any additionat
iriforfn3tion that it deems necessary to monilor and eyaluate complbnce wilh the aforemontiofied Fiftanctal

Covenants.

}IINDUIA HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED

as Cornpany

Fn lillJDUJA t"i0UStNC

\r&
LIFJi
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SCHEDUTE X

REPORTIUG COVEI-IANTS

CdnFany shafl Provlde ol caus6 to be provided io the Debetlure Trust€€ (and to the Deb€nture

I-io$crs if so requesled), h fom and sub.stance reaseEbly satisfactory to the Deb€nture TrustBe'

each of the fottordng items:

{a} Monthlv Reports

i. Proyide a list of HyFothecated Assets on l'4onthly ReFrtiog Date'

tb) Oua*s v Reports

As soon as aYailsble and in any event within 60 {sixty} catendar days after lhe efld of each

quarterly reporiing p6riod of the Company, the quatterly reportiEg tequired and in form and

substance salisfactory to the Debent re Truste€ and the DebenttJle Holdsrs' Such rePorling will

inctude inforrBalton detaiting:

{i} financids, opetations, po.tfotio growth a6d asset qualily (tncludiag static portfotio cl'6s'

collection effcienc} and portfulio al rlsk data). fuding in formats acceptable lo the

lnvestor;

(iiithesharehotdingslructuleandcomposilioBoftheboardoldireclolsinthecorflpany;

(ii0 if appEcable, lhe fina8cial and other reI *s filed by the Company with the REI {including

wilhout limitation, the foffi NBS 7 l[ed with the RB1];

(lv!

(lv)

a comptiacce certigcate regarding the fi'lancial coYenants sel forth io schedEle lx

{Financiaf Covena1fd tom staEtory auditor in form ar:d subslance reasonabty

salisiac*ory lo the Debefltrrte Trustee and the DebentuEe tlotders;

The Company shall furnlsh quanetty report to the Debenture Truslee cootainirg the

foE$'tllng patticulaB:

(a) updated list of the narEs ald eddresses of lhe Debeftlure HoldeE'

(b) Details of the ttrteresl due, but unpaid and teasos thereof'

{c} The number and $alure of grieva*ces recelved from the Debenlcre Holders

and {A} Eesolved by lhe Company {B) unresolved by the Company dd the reasons ior

the same.

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHTP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenture Truslee
HINDUJA HOUST$IG flNANCE LIMITED

as ComPadY
ttd
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(d) A stalemenl that thc tlypothecated Assets certified by slatulory audllor is

sufriclent to discharge the ctaims of lhe Oebeature Hoders as and when lhey bscome

due

As soofl as availabl€, and in any evenl wilhi* 180 {one hundred and ehhry) calendar days afier
lhe end of €acb Financial Yeai of the Company, the annual repoding required and i$ folm and

subslance satisfactory to th6 Delerture Trustee and the Debenlurd Hotders. Such reporting will
include inbrmation detaillng:

certified copies of its aEdited consolidated aRd non-consolidated (ff any) financial
ststemefils lff its most recently compiated liscal year, prepared in accordance with lndian
GAAP inctErdfurg its balance sheet, ificonre siatemenl and statement of cash flow. All
such iflformation shall bB complete and correct lfl all materiaf respects and iairty
represents lhe fcancial condilion, resulls of operai;on and chaoges in cash {low of the

Compaay as of lhe date Erereof;

fi)

HINDUJA HOUSING FINANCE LIMTTED

as Compa*y
VARDHAMAN TBUSIEESHIF PR:VATE LIMITED

as DeheRtne Truslee

For lllIJDLUA
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{e) ifornallon on:

a) 1.1$ pro&rds irlroduced, or chalge in exis6rg fodld ,eatur€s

b) I,lelt husiness rorrespoBdBnt relatlonships or disctr$inuarlce of exbting

r€latirnship$

c) Geogrephhal e$paEion to any nfly state

d) labrk{ changes to the tT I lrBS syst€ms

e) Cftange in dedl buraus used

0 Rertsion in lhe Business Phn

g) Ctstg,es In lhe rqccor.E rirE Policy

h) Ary fraud arrounliog 10 more than 1% cf GLP

vi. Arry oth€r fnarlc'la] / operslional dala as rBay bs requked by t]e Debsrture Holders.

(c) An ual Reports



{ii} a certificste ol the chief Financial offlcer or a DltectoI oI the company confirming that

his or her reyie$, has not disclosed the exist€nce of any potential Everf of Default oI

EYeat of Defadt;

tiii) all a nEat in{ormation submiu+d io the RBI; and

(iv) ths corporate sociat responsibi[ity teport coflIlrmins adherefice by tftc Company to its

(d) Event Based Retrorts

As soon as available md in any event YJithin 5 {6ve} Busifiess Days cf the occurence

of such €vent, the details of any change iE the sharehotding structure of the Company'

exceeding 5% from the deemed date of allolrEent or board of directors in form and

substama salisfactory lo the Debenturc Truslee and lhe D€beature Hatders'

(i)

i:+

{")

{iiii

fivI

As soon as availabte and in any euent wlthin 5 [five] Busln$ss Days o{ tha ocrurence

of sfich event, the dElaits of any chaBgB in board of directors and oths seniol

managemefi officlals like Chief Executive O*lcsr, Chief Flnaflciat OffieerlHead of Fisance

and Treasury, Chief Risk Omcer, Ch:ef Operations fficer/Head of Business and the

Head of Audit

As soca as availabla and in any eyent within 5 (Five) Businsss Days of any ctaEge ifl

&€ stattlory anditors/ change in credit bureau ffied/ change h accountjng policyi

As soon as avaitabls and in any ewnt wilhin 5 (Ffvel Buslness Days after receiuing

approva! by lhe board of the Company, lhe annual busi$ess plan of lhe Company

indding a detailsd i[Yestrnent budget 3nd folecasl accocnts lor the fo]lowing FhEneial

Year artd ftnaficlat prcjeclions for at leag the ne)i 5 frve) years;

The Cornpany shall provide/cause lo b€ provided informdion lo the D€benture Trustee

(a{rd to the Debenture Hoiders, if so request€d} as soofl as praclisable' aftd in 8ny

event wfrhin 5 {Eve} &rshess Days from the occurrence of suBh event

(a) lhe Company obtains fl reaso ably should haYe obtained actual knoYdedge

thereof, notce of lhe occurrence of any ev€nt ol circutnsirance that could

reasonably be expected to result i a t'Iatetial Adverse Effect;

{b) the Compafly obtains er reasonably should have obtained aetual knowledge

thereof. notice of any displlte, tiligalion' investigatioa ot other proceeding

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenture Trustee
HINDUJA HOUSING FINANCT LIMITED

as ComPanY

For Hl H+USING T CE ED
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affecli.tg lhe Company cr ils property ot operalioEs, whidr, if adveGety

determined, coutd result ln a Malerlal Adverse Effect;

(c) the Company oblains actual knowfedge tt€reol nogce of the occunence sf any

Event of Defaul or pote ial Event of Default, speciMflg the mlure of such

event and any steps the compafty is iaking and proposes to lake to remedy

th€ same;

(e) the Company alters its Cortstitutional Documerits; ead

any notlce of any applicatlon br', lading up having been made or recsipt of

any statulcry nolicg of winding up under the provislons of lhe Act or sny other

nollce under any other law or olheffJise of any suil o. Iegal process inlended

to be ,iled and affecting lhe litle lo tfie property of the company.

(fl Any fraud amounting lo ora lhan 1o/o oJ Gross Loan Poffdio

As soon as avaltable and [n any event wjlhin 5 (Fiye] Bus:ness Days of afty eyent of

default of potenlia[ dehult, and any steps takerdproposed to remedy the same.

As soon as available aBd in any €vent withi[ 5 {Five} Busiftess Days of afly prepaymeflt

or notice of prepayment of a$y indebtness of lhe t$suer.

The Company disclose all such information to the 9ebenlure Trustee under app:icable laws aEd

shau fite rr.dth lh6 BSE all such information as required und€r Chaptd V of SEBI (Listhg

Obllgations and Dbdosure RequiremeEls) Regutalion, 2015, Usted -NCDS Mastff Circular and

SEBI NCS Listing Regulations.

0

{vi}

tvii)

{e} Diselosures under ftsting regulatioBs

H]NDUJA HOUSING FIIIANCE LIMITED

as Company

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Oeb€ntule Truslge

For i{tlJDLLrA flCrJSltu G
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SCHEDULE XI

NEGATIVE COVE ANTS

Thc'lssg* ihall nst without the prior wli6e$ peEmissiotl oI the Debenture Trustee actlng oE the instruclion

of Majodty Debenture Holders undefleke to do any o{ lhe following:

{a} chaBge ol busit €sg

(h)

Change the genetal nature of ils btriness of tha Company tom that which is permiEed by the

R3l.

Chrige ln Coistlfir{onal Documtfizu

chaflgeormake6nyaltefalionloitsConstitutionatDocuments.witt}Dutp'iorconseritofthe
DebeElure Trustee-

Change ftj Pnmolor holdtutg h lhe lssuertc)

The Company rrill ensEre that p or to the Finat R€demption Date' there v"ill he no

change in the Promoter, s]€teholdiftg structure, oYmelship or conrcl of lhe Company

except as sEted herein. The Company will ensure ihat prior to lhe Final Redeftption

Dale, thete will b€ no sale, disposal or transfer in any matter whalso€ver or dildion of

the equlty shales held by lhe PrEmote, in the Company whereby the equlty stake of

the Promotel in the share capitEt of the Company during the tenure of lhe Debenlsr€s

nor wit! lhe Ptomotet encumbel (in any manner whatsoever excepl as Etated herein)

rhe equily shares held by lhs Promolel in the Company' Any change in lhs stake of

the Promots in lhe lssuer belov{ ttre exising level set oul in lhe followi*g table shall

require prior written conseEl of lhe Debenlurs Trustee/Debenture HolderE

Ur[it rh€ Final RedemplioE Dat€, tie Compat]y will prodre ard ensure that lhe Ptomoter

will nol exit fram or reduce its involvemenl from lhe mauagemefi actlvities of the

Company as is subslsting on lhe dat€ of €xecution af this Deed'

{d} Chaage io Key Ehdreholdsrs of lho lesuer

(iiD Each of lhe persons mentioned below tcollectively "Key ShEreholdersl shat[ not tansfer

or eficumber the shares of the tssuer h€ld by lhem respectively $llhout the p*of w{iuen

conseBt of the Debefltuae Trustee. lssuer shall procure and fumish the Debenlure

(ii)

VARDI-IAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PR1VATE LIMITED

as Debenlure Trustee
HINDUJA HOUSING F]NANCE TIMITED

as Company

arust€eship Pvt. ltd
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(iv) Any change iE the stake o, the Key Shareholders in the lssuer beloii/ the ex'lsting level

set out in lhe loliowing table shall re$rire prior \{ri erl consent of lhe Malofay Debeflture

Holders except in lhe case of additional capital infusion in the tssuer through private /
pubtie issue of shares. Notwithstardlng ihe above, alty dilution in lhe cumutatiye

shateholdl}lg ot the Key Shareholders beloy.r 74% shall require prior written Ferrnission

of tfi€ Majorily Debentxre ltoldeIs.

* Ben€ficiary iEterest in 6 equity shares are held by M/s Hindula Leyland Fina.tce Limited

Dectare or pay afly dividend cr make any dist hu*ons on lts €hare capitai {other than dividends

cr dislributions payabl€ on shares of the Company), urless:

tho proFosed palrment or distrlbutioE is a t of nel income of the curent Financial Yeat
(Excluding ahy amount resulting {rom the reva[uation of any of B]e Companys assets];

{ir} no Eyenl of Defsull has occurred afld is then conljfluing, or Eou[d occur or is rsasonably

tik€ly to occur, as a res lt of such payment or declsralion of any diyidend or dislribution
and alter giving effecl to any s ch actlon;

{iir} rhe Company b in compliance y{lth lhe linancial coveEants sel forth in Schedule lX

lFinanciat &vana d; and

{'v} lhe company has paid or made satisfactory provision for the paymert of lhs inslallmenls
of principal and iElerast due on lhe DebentuEs.

(f) Anaagernenttefisolidatiofi,etc.

Unde ake or permft any demerger. eonsolidation, teslructuring, re-organisalion, scheme of
arrangemEnt or compromise oa €lfect any sdreme of amalgamatlon or reconstruction with ils
creditors or shareholders proyided however lhat lhis reslriclion sta[ not aFply in the event that

{r)

llicduja Leytand Flmnre

Limitsd

Equrty 100%

lnd:vidual Shareholdsrs Equity

HIi,IDUJA HOUSING F'NANCE LIMITED

as Company
VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PflIVATE LIMITED

as Oebenture Trustee
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{s}

{h}

lhe compfianc€ v{iBt this resirietlon woutd resuR in the Ccmpany defeul Eg in lefalion ls a*y of

fts paymeBt obligatioBs tB relarion lo ths Debentt"ses.

AsfE,atares, S.tbgfdbtbs, and Jolnt Verrtar€,

Dispose of, acquite fi iEcorporat€ ?lny assoclates (as delined :n rhe Act)' srbsidiary {as delined

in thc Act) or joint venturcs without lhe prior r!l!i$en eonsent of lhe Maiotity Debentute Holders-

hreqte lcqale'rion

Underlake any merger, aoquisitton, restructuting, arna[gamation, dump sale without the p or

written consert of the Majodfy DebeEturE Hotders'

Jolnt Venture

Without ihe prior written @nsent of lhe Maiority Debenture Holdersr

{i} acquire (or agree to acquirc} any shares, stocks, s€curities or oth€r illlerest in any ioint

venture; or

(ii) traDsfer any assels or lend fo oI gluaraBlee or indemnify or glve security for the

obligafions of a ioint ventut€ {tr agree to transfer, lend, guaraEtee' indemniff or glve

security for tlte obtigations of a ioint ventute,-

$l Loans and Gusrantsos

The Company shall nol:

{i}

(i) extend a loan to any single indivlduat oI €fllity amounling lo greater lhan 150/6 (Fifteen

per€ent) of hs Net Wo*h; or

undertake to guarantea lhe liabitties of any indivlduat or entily {uflless the en$ly is a

wholy owned subsidiary of the Company)'
{i0

{k} Att r's tength bails; llo Profit'$hatw anangei'ents

The Compafly shall not wilhoul the prior wriaten coffient of ths Majority Debenture Holders

{i} enter iftto any transacfion wiah arry person or enter inlo or ccntinue busisess tela{ons

whh its shareholders, employ$s. afitate(s), hold:ru company(ies)' and/or subsidiary{ies}

excepl oa prEper commerelat lerrB negotlated on en arm! length bads;

VAFDHAMAN TBUSTEESHIP PF}VATE LIMITED

as DebeEtHe Tr$stee
HINDUJA HOUsING FINANCE I.IMITED

as Company
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enter :Dto or eslablish aBy partftership, profit sha ftg, royally agreeme!fi or other slmilar

ather affangement uhereby ths Cornpanfs income or profils are. 6r rfght be, shared

with any oth€r pe$ofl; or

enter 1flto afly rEanagement cofltla(, or similar arrangemenl whereby lts business or

operatiofls are managed brr any other person.

{l} tmmuw

ClairD any immunily ot limita{on of liabffiry againsl any payment obligalions arising towards the

Bebeolure Hod€rs.

(m) Auditor

Change lts audtor (other than pursuant ta operElior oI l€w), withoul lhe pdor l?riEen co senl

sf the Majo.ily DebentEre Holders,

{n) LlaHJiiies

lncur, 6ieate, ass mer or allow any Finaociel lndebtedness that Enks prior to lhe Dehentures

or s*bordinales the Deb€ntures.

(o) Charrge of Contol

hsue any addtiolEl shares or €quity inlerests and shall not have its existlBg sharcs or equity

ir[erests kansfeffBd, sold, ptedged o{ olhery.,isB eftcumbered, if such action results in dlution of
shareholding of the Promoter or key shareholders [eading to change in Control of the CompaEty.

Any dibfion of coalrol over the Board comgosElon, other than appointsnent of independent

directors.

(p) Disposal ol AeceF

Sell. transfer, sr alherwjsa dispose of jn any manner whatsoever any materiat Assets of the
Company. setl ary businessldiuision thal has the etr€ct of exilng the business or r€-structurlng
oi lhe exislifig b8sin€ss. lo bc wilh lhe Bdor cons€nt of the Deheolure TrEstee, other than any

securltzalionlportfolio sale ol assets uldeftaken by ihe Company in lts ordifiary couEse of
business.

tii)

(iiD

HINDUJA IIOUSING FIfiIANCE IIMITED
as Company

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESH]P PRIVATE LIMTTED

cs Debsrfure Ttustee
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(c)

(r)

The lssuef shall riot underlake 8ny new maiol new business outside financial s€rY:ces or any

diversificatlon of its buslness outside financia[ seruices, wilhout apploval of the Deb€niule Truslee

ll1nagafiEdl CdEWI

Any chafige in lltanagement Conlrol of lhe Company.

Mdbial qwrofibe or $efllernsrrt

Enler iBto matedal compromi* or arangement 0r settlement Y{ilh any of its creditors (secured

and unsecured) lhat would prejudicialty aftuci tha iftleresl of lhe D€benture Holders'

{s) An +fioney laurrdedsg

Permit any of the Debefilure proc€eds to be used to fund any form of violetrt potilical actMty,

terorislsoIteroristcrgaoizalions'norasyrfloneytaunderingprccessorschemetodisguise
itiegslly obtained fundn rpf any olher crimlnat adivity jnduding arms sales, drug lraflicklng,

robbery, fraud or racl(etee]ing.

{t} Ralated PdrV Trarrractions

wilhout prior w tten inlimaiion to the Lender, the Bc#ower shall not enter into or perfolm any

t.aflsaclion(s) wilh a lelaled Party, Wilho.n pre:udice to th8 fo,egoing, the Bonower shall not

withoul the prior written ccnsenl oi the Lender [i] enter into any traftsacfion(s] i! tlle nature of

loans or advances to a relaled party whereby the overall outstaodjng amoutt owed io lhe

Bononer undff all such transaclions exceeds 10% {Ten Percer*} of ils net wo h, or (ii}'ffheleby

the ovemll expense infilrred thr$gh such lransaction duling any iinaEcLal year exc€eds 5-00%

(Five Fercent) of its revenue; or (iii)provide any guara{ltee for any irdebl€dness of a related

parly. The Lender shall be granted aec€ss to aty addftional informalion lhat it deems flecessary

to rnonltor and evaluate lhis covenafit- Fcr the purpos+s ot this clause, the lerms 'fiet wolth'

and 'rctaied' party shatl respectiYely have the meaning ascdbed to ftem in sec{ions 2 (54 and

2 {76) of the Companies Ad, 2013 (and the Fules framed thereunderi'

(u) Financial Year

company shsf ncl change its fflaftcial year-end from 3lst ]'rleEch (oI srch olher date as may

ie approved by Majoritr DebenBjre Holders) without the pr:ff rr{ritten consent of lhe Debenlure

Trustee.

(v) Others

HTNBUJA HOUSING FINANCE LIMITTD

as ComPanY

VARDI-I,IMAN TfiUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Deb€nture Truslee

Fer HlNo$A H0USilJ
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without prejudice to Clause lal lclange of bEinesq Rot€ of Prynote4 of this Schadule Xl

lNegative Covefia 4, permit sale,/ transfer,I disposal of {i} equity shares d the Compafty, or (ii}

instrume ts that ar6 compuisorily and mandatorily convenible iato equity shares o{ lhe Company,

by the Promoter{s} andy or {iii} permit the Prsmoter(s} to exit tom management ac{ivllies [n

relatlon to the Company, and/or {iv} any further issuance of equily shares or sftvenibte
instrumenls.

TIINDUIA HOUSING FINANCE LIM}TED

as Company
VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESII IP PRIVATE L1MITED

as Deberdure Trust€e

H:NOUJN. HOUSING
or vardhman T/usieeshi p Pvt. Ltd.

w?d
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SCHEDULE XII

EVENTS OF DEFAULT

(a)

tb) InsotYency / tnab kf lo Pay DeW€ / Dlslress

{c}

Payaefl, DalauIE

The Comparry does no( pay on Ih€ Due Date any Emour* payabta plrsuant to lhis Deed aEd

th6 Debertu;Bs {including but not ltmiled lo penal interesl' if any) at lhe pJace at €nd in the

cuffency h wttich it is expressed to be payable, untess ]ts fEilure to pay is caused by

adminislrativeortschntcslefrcrandpaymentismsde\$thin3(ThteelcalendardaysofiEDue
Dale.

{i} The Company is unable or admits imbility to pay its debts as lhey faE due' suspends

maklng PaymGnB on any o! lts debB or, by reason of actual ol antbipated fmancial

difticulties, commencos negolialioBs wtth oae or mo{e of its ct€ditors with a Yiew ta

reschedEling any of its Financial hdebtedness'

iii) The Company is {or deemed by Law or a cou* to be} insotvent or bankrupt or unable

to pay -fls debts or s{ops or susp€nds payments of all its debls':trkes a qeneral

assignmentoraEarrangementorcompositionwithollorbeDeiltoftherelevantcreditors
ia respect of aay such debts ol ' 

morctodum is agr€sd or dectated in Espect of, or

affecting all lhe debts of the Campany'

(iii) Any dlstress, attachmsnt ex€culion or othsr tegal Process is tevied enforc€d or sued

out on or asaiftst any material part of the PrcPefly' assels' or reveruIes of llE Company

and is not discharged or quashed or stayed Y{frhin 15 (fiffeen} days'

Ctarge over llYqathecstad Assas

The Company crsates or altemPts to ffeate any charge on lhe lt)'pothecated Assets or ary

pa thereot, ifl addition lo lhe ciargc ctsated pursEanl to the tlypolhecation Agteement wlthout

the consent of the Major*y Debe! ure Holders'

td] Earhers

The Company itfuut obtainirrg the Flior consent of lhe Majorily Debernure Holders ceases to

carry eIl its business ot giYcs Eolice of its irtenton to do so'

{e} S4clttttY ln JaoqardY

VARDHAMAI,I TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenture Trustee
HINDUJA HOUSING FINANCE LIM ITED

as Company

For H NAIICE @
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ln tire opinhT: ot the Debenture Trustee the Hypothecated Assets is ln ieopardy;

f, the security Frovided purcsant ta the Hypothecntion Agreemest depreciates :n valuB

te sudr an extent lhat in the reasonable opinion of the Trustee furlher security should

be given and on advising lhe Company to that effeGt such securily has not bee.l given

lo the Debenture Trustee to lheir satisfaction;

(iii) #, without the prlor s{'ltten approval ot the Debenture Trustee, the Hypolhecated Assets

o. any part thereot is trans{ered, assigned, charged, encumbered or alienaled but no

prior approval shall req{ir€ fur the replacement of assets comprisiEg the Hypothecated

Assets with other sjmitar assets; o[

(iv) the valu€ of ths liypolhecaled Assets is insi.rf{icienl !o mainl€in lhe Sscurlty Corer Ratio

aEd Compafly talls io mai taiB lhe mintmufiFsecErii). Covff Ratio speciEed in ths

Hypotheca8on Agreernent rYithin the stipulat€d limelnes in the llypoth€caiion Agreement,

(fJ tlisrpgeser?taiot

fu1y representation oE waffalrly made by lhe Company ]n any TraBsaction Docuflent or io aay

certificate, financial stateffent or olher documenl delivered lo the Debemura Truste€rr9ebenlure

Holders by the Campany shall prove to have heefl lflconect, false or misleadng in a y material

respect when made or deemsd made,

(S) trlatodal Atlve$a Gh ngo

There shali have occuned a chEnge in lhe br.rsiness, operations, property, Assets, liabiljties,

condition (Iiaan.rhl or othefl,Jiss] or prospects of the Company since the date her€of, lfiat las
resulted in a Malerial Adverse EffecL

(j) Any corpoEate actioo, hgaf proceedings or other prcedure or step is taken in relation

!o:

{A} the suspension of payme s, a moratotlum of arry IndebtedEess, winding-up,

dissoEti6l administration or re-organisation (by way of volu ary arEngement,

scheme of arrangemenl or otherwise) of lhe Company or its Affiliatei

{i}

(ii)

(3) a composftion, compromise, assignment or anafigem€nt y.dth any ffedilor of the

VARDHAMFJY TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE.IIMITED

*s D€benlure Trustee

For Hll,iBU.tA HOtiStNG-+
iEd Sigftiar-{

ForVardhman Truste
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HINDU]A HOUSING FINANCE IIMITED
as Company



(c) the appointmenl of a tiquidator, prcYisional l:quidator, superyisot' receiver'

administrative reelver, admlnistrator, compdsory maftager, truSee 6 other

similar officBr in respect of al! or any part of the u*defia*ing ot the Compariy

or ils Aftillatq or

(D) the Company or its Afiiliate' in resped of any referBnce or erquiry or

pEoceedings commeEced, before the Nationa! Csmpafiies Law Tribunal or under

any mer-tlanlsm or prescription of the RBI in respecl of resolutioolrestruetuing

of stressed assets (including wilhout ttmitatidl, under lhe RBI'S circutar ns'

DB8,No.Bp.BC.45/21.04.048/201&19 dar€d June 7. 2019 on "Pruderlial

Framework for Flesolution of Stessed Assels" (as amended ff modited or

resl,ated fiom lime to time)):

lho commenelllent of an tnsotvency lesolulion process uflder the [lod€n]

lnsolvencry and Baflkuptcy Code' 2016 {to the extent apdicable} or ucder any

other applicable LEw' !n rEsPect of the Company or its Affiliate; or

ec'rorcement of any sec{rity oYer a]]y Ass€ts of the compa$y ol fts AlEliate'

(i,

Any other evenl oc€uls or proc€eding insliluted under any applicabte Law lhat vloold

haye an effect anatogous to any of the eY€nB listed in sub-clauses {A} to (F} above.

An order b made or an effective resolution passed for the winding up or dlssolqtion'

ludicial management or adminisralion of the Company, or the Companlr ceases to carry

on atl of 'd,s busiress or operalions' except for the purpose of and followed by a

reconsituc'rion, amalgamatlon, rsorganizalion, rnerget or consoiidalion on terms approved

by Besotution of Debenture Holders'

lij CFoe€ Defzult

The Company ii) defaults h any Paym€nt of any Fimrcial lndebledness beyond lha period of

Srac€ (not to excesd 30 days), if any, p*ovided i$ tts instrumen! or agrcemefit tx]der rvhhh

such Finanejat tndebiedness was crealed: (fr) dafaults in lhe observance or pertormance of any

agteemenl or condition relaling to any FinancEal lnd€btedness or conEin€d lfl any instument or

ag.eerhenl widencing, securing or relaliflg thereto or aIIy olher event shall occur or condilion

exist, the efect ot whicf: delautt or cth€r event or condition is to cause or to p€rmit the hoHer

or hotders of sxch Financiai lndebtedness lo cause (detelmlned without legatd lo whelhBl any

$otice is requlredl aoy such Fiflanciat lfldebtedness to become due prior lo ils slaled maturity;

or {iE} arry Ftnancial tndebledness st lhB Compa]ry st:all be dedared to be due and pavable'

(E)

VAfi DHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE LIMIT€D

as Debenfire Trustee
HINDT}JA HOUSING FINANCE tIMiTED

as ComPanY

Hous!:\IG irFor Hl D
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or reqEtired to be prepaid other than by a regularly sehed led required Prepayment, prior lo lhe

steted matudty therecf.

6) Ctodind Prccesc

Atl or a matedal pan of $e undenaking, Assets, rights or r€venues ol lhe Company are

condemned, seizsd, nationaused, exproptiated or compulsorily acquired, or shall have

assumed custody or conlml of the lusi ess or operations of the comPany, or shall have

taken any adion for the dissolulion of the Company, or a y acliqn that would preverf the

Company, thelr msnber, or thek olficers fiom carrying oB th€ir business or operalions or

a substantial pat thereof, by or under the authority o{ any Gcvemment or any Govemment

Authority.

The Co{npany does not Inform the Eebe ure Ttuslee of one o! more of ths other credltors

0f lhe Company aEcelerating the Fymert obligatiofls on lhe glo{nd5 of a mate a[ advetse

changa {howsoever descdbed} or a materlal adverse egect (howsoever d€sciibed} in the

financial, @etalional or r€gulatory conditions governing the Company.

The Company ls adiudged inEolv€nt or lakes advantage of any hw fot the reilef of

insolvenl debtors.

Ary axpropriati:n. attjachmeni, gamishec, seque-*ralion, disIEss or exEc tion affecB any

Receivables coffi{huting Hypc8recated Assels or part thereof.

(k) JadgEeAE DafsulE

One or more iudgments or decrees entered agajnst the Company inyoMng a tiability (not paid

or rot covered Ly a repulable and sclven! insurancg company), lndividuatly or in the aggregate,

exceedlng 5% {fNe percent) .of lfte Tolal Assels of the Company FROVIDED THAT such

judgrBents or decress ar6 either final and non-appealable or have nol heen vacated, discharged

or stayBd pending appeal lor any poriod oI 30 (thidy) consecutlve ca[endar days.

{t) Tt Asactfiot Oocu ante

ll-

(;I

H:NDUJA HOUSING 
'INANCE 

TIMITED

as Company

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PRIVATE L}MITED

as Debentute TrustEe

=or Hll'iDLt":A HCUSiilG

-r4
Shnn{oiy

@

iii. The Campany has voluntarily or involuntarily becomes the subrect of proceedings under

sny b€nkuFlrf or insolvency laws and such proceedings have been sdmitted by a
comp€tent courl or tl:e Company h voluntadly or involxfttarlly dissolved.

This Deed or any olher Transaclion Document irl-whole or in parl, are Erm[nated or
cease lo b6 effscttu€ or cease lo be a tegally valid, bindiry and enforceable ohllgaftolr

of the Compeny.
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{jj} In fre oplflion of the DebeEtur€ Trustee, any of th€ Transaclion Documefits fulls lo

prcvlde the secudty inlerest, rights, lRle, r€medies, power or privileges intended to be

created thereby {includiry tlre pdolily inteBded lo be seated thereby}, tr sutfi seurity

ifllerests do nd fiave the Pliority cofltemplated undgr lhe Transaclion Docurnents, or thB

securily ifiteresl ciealed lhereBnder become unlawful, ifivalid, or ueenforceable.

{m} Udlatul lness

It is or bec€mes unlawful for lfte company t0 perforfl any of its obltgalions uPder lhe Transacaion

Borumenls andlor:any obligaliec or obfigallons Of the Compeny under any Transaction DocumeEt

'.-::'are nbt or ceas€ to be valid, binding' or enfolc€abld''.. ..

{n) Bapg aiton

The Comgany reprdiate6 at!, of the TrcEsacliotr Documents, or evidences an ial€tltion lo

repudi*a any of lhe Transelion Documents.

(o) lnfoftnstbs Covanaott

The faiture Io comply ri4th any reasonably monitoring andlor servicing tequests tom Debenture

Holders, including its moftthly. quarterbr, anflual and sYant-based reporllng requirements as

required under the repodtBg coYenanls prescribed ir Schsdule X lReporting Covelfuntst.

(p) OovefifiantlfiE elrlJot

Any sf€p is taken by Govemmental Authority ol agency or any other ffimpeten aLlthorlty,

ndth a view to the 6eizura, ccmpulsory acguisilion, expmprlation or nationalisation of all

or (in the oplnion of ifie Debenture Trustee] a malerial part of the assets of the

Company whicit is rEatcrial to the Company;

fl'+

The Companyb organizational or tegal slatus, or any license or franchise is revoked oI

suspended by any Governmenlat Ar{hority or autholily after the Company has efiaBsted

all remedies and appeals relaling lh$eto.

(c) Delieting

(i)

tiii}

1{!NDUJA HOUSING F]NANCE LIMITED

as Company

VARDHAMAN TRUSTEESfl IP PRIVATE LIMITED

as Debenturc Trust€e

Fcr ill LI

A
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Sig4rir.y
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Any Govemmental Adhority havlng essumed c-ustody ol conto{ Gf lhe business or

opBrations of the Compaoy or having ta*e[ any action for the dissoiution o{ the Company

or arry aclion lhat $Iauld prever the Company or lls officers from carrying on its

business or oparalions thereof or



{r) Cessatlon

The Compary c€a$as or treatens b c€ese to cany on lh€ main bustness it is curentfy

engaged in-

(s) Alteratlo!, in Conslttutlonsl Dacu.,rren,s

tt) Norl-cot rFllsee vith ItdH.I oder

The company ftils to co{Eply ryith or fultil a$y judicial order passed against it ptoYided how€ver

that such order *Iall not include any order agatnst which appaaf is available or 6r whidl an

appeat is pendi g.

(ul EFosioE of N€t tlvottfi

Ths Dsbenture Holders assessment fr.om quarterly or annual finaneial reporting- fmm the

compaay, or at any timB certiEed by an accountant of a ,irm or chattered accdrfttant appainted

by the Debenturs Trustee {whidr the DebentuI€ Trustee is emitl€d and heieby authorized to do

so at any time), ttEt the net wonh (as. deflned ln the Act) of the Company has e.oded ry 50%

or mors from i4arch 31, 2023.

(v) lerger

Tie reanangemefit or @rsolidal]on or amalgamation $,lth or merger wlih or irEo, or receiv;ng

ot a[ or substanlially ail th€ essets o] obllgatlons of, a*other 6ntity, oI aay act'ton for

leorganisalion of capital wilhout lhe prior written consent of the Debanar€ Trustec.

{w) Sale, rlEposal

SalB, lraDsler. ar olher disposilio* of aX or substadtalLy alt of the Company's Assets olher than

h the normal course of busEness ol lhe Company,

HINDUJA }IOUSING FINANCE TIMITED

as Company

VAFDHAMAN TRUSTEESHIP PFIVATE LIMITED

as Deb6nlure Trustee

Fot IIOLISING

Si,:r'ai.,-,ri -
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lf the Debenlures arc tisted and any Debentute is subsequenfiy delisted from any exchange ot
r,vtrich lr is ftsted wiihout ths pdor Y',ritten coEseni of the DebeElrJre Trustee.

The Compsny, without lhe prevtous cons$B ln $rritiag of the Debenture Trustee, makes or

attempts lo make any atteralion in the proYisiofis sf its Constitutional Documents where (i) such

change might in tfte opinion o, the Debenture Trustee detrifienlally affed fte irfleresls of lhe

Debenture Flolde(s) and til) the Campany rcfosss or negle€ls lo or:s Enable to rescind such

altemtion.



(v)

(x) Thlrd pany

A default or Eve of Defasll occurs on aeclunt of a brcach of tepreseatation or breach of an

informalion cov€nanl undef lhe terms of any other agreemeot involving borrowed money cr the

extansion of cred[ or any other Financial hdebtedness urder wh[ch the Company may be

obligated as a bonower or guarantor and pursuafit to u,hidr lhe Coffipany is called upon 10 and

makes a prepaymEnt to a 3rd paty.without the Prior rJulitten conse l of the Debenture Holder.

Such consent shaE not bc unreasonably deiayed or withheld by lhe Debeflture Holders.

{4 f,lanagefirent Control Etd drangs h Conlrol

Change in Manage$ent Contsol or change in shateholdlng resulting in change in Control of the

Issuer wlthout p*or wrilten conserB {rom the Debenture TlusteelDebenlt#e Holders,

{aa) Wtlft delsult

Any Promoters or dlrectors or key managemsnt petsonflel of lhe Corflpany lslare declared as

wittfiJt defautel by aoy compelect authsrity or accused of, charged with, anested or convlcled

a criminal o$enc+ i rolving momt tulpilude, any materlal act of fraud, embezremenl,

misstatement, firisapprop atlon or siphoning off of th€ Company funds or revenues,, dishonesly

or which otherwise iffipl ges on the integrity of the promo:er/s and/or directot, including any

accusations, drarges and/or convictions of any offence relating to bribery or any other act haviEg

a similar etrect being cammined by the managemenl or an oficer oI the Company.

{bb) Brorcl of Flnaactal CovenanE

Any breach of financial ctvsn3nls stipulaled in Schedule lX {Fkaficial &uenanB1 afld s$d!

breach is not remedled (lf capabts of r€medy).

(cc) B$ach of Negatl$ Covenanb and Afrlflnatfue CovenarrE

Any hreach of negative covenaDts mefllioned in Sehsduls Xl lNegative CovananL$ Schedul€

Vt {Affirmanve Cov€nan!4.

{dd) Bfiach al othet tf,flrrs of thiis D€€d

A breach by the Company of any of ils obtigalions aM covenanls provided in terms of this

Oeed or oiher Transacfion Doctrments {other than (a) to {dd) aboYe) and s{ch breach is nol

remedi€d {if capabls o{ remedyl.

HINDUJA HOUSI IG FINANCE LIMITED

as ComFany

VARD}IAI{AN TRUSIEESH]P Pft IVAIE LTMITED

as Debe urs Trustee

For i'tlN H0,,JSiNC i,!rta.r

\
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IN WTNESS WHEFEOF lhe Debefilure Trustee and lhe compa*y haye caused lhese pr€sents and

the dupticate rhereof !o be €xecuted by ttEir aulhorised otrrcial c* ths day, rEoftth end year llrst abova

wdten as hercinb6fors app€artnq.

SIGNED A}ID DELIVERED EY

+tirtvt)A +E Clillr:-Felselntr'Bre within named

Company

by the ha6d aulhoriz*d officiat

flI:ill- ::i.':-il

Arifio{ised SiEsEr}

SlGl'l=D AND 9ELIVEFED EY

Vardhma Truslse3hlp Pdvate Llntitsd, the

wlthin named Dehenlure Tlustee

F

by rhe hand of its

Ho/vc{r^b N

offlcial

Pvt. ttd.

aulhorized

tal,c.-d uz @"s4
;jor

w*t
Authorised Signatory

VARDI.IAMFN Tfi USTEESHIP PR1VATE L]MITED

as Dehenl.lre Trustee

I{INDU.'A HOUSING FINANCE UMrTED

as ComParqr

,',-,:,,:J ., . rt,!,t.i;

F]Fcr

Siq4ato.r
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HiNDUIA HOUSING FTNANCE LIMITED

as Company

VARDHAMAN TAUSTEESHIP PB]VATE LIMITED

as Deb€nture Truslee

ror HLNDLUhiousl lltJ

Sig!Biory

MrForvardhm

....r^'r.cd ' isnatorY
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